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I'rtiTt of rattle have uixlergnne but
lllllr haiifr of U|p In anr direction, ami
In thW State
anr ruling firm all an»uu<l.
af (Ih> fat .>\rn lior
• I«rtr*iltml)r fonr fortranl to market, though
•»>roe |•«ir« «rr *1111 at work «»ii the farm*
that will t«r u>ml a few day* Utrr, aftrr the aorta*'* work I* fully fltil*lt«i|
up. So fir it thU i'Iim of Mock It rov
(*rtwl, the <|ueatlon of greatrat lntere«t
now U «MI*r theae tirtter prk*« for
brrf art- t<> continue.
IImt* I* no one thing connected wllli
ill- .<11, ii,tnr. ..f ill. Mali* that VMM
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ami |«Tin(
Ul Win aal Iwtownl of ArtMU llatforl.
l» aafeljr and aurrljr relied uimn for the
Uw of llirlfnrl. la *«|.| | waat *
w.r*»l.
future.
ItiU muter of tli« %aluc of
hatl»« ywn»H I Ut* mm* fw» IV»l«*»
l«*f cattle ha* a far »ld*r rang* with
riMllkf Mt'l l.ln Ul 'f (1** »<4W*
la *11 aarana* IMriwtal, ht rt*alk« • rw^v *1UU
ua than tlx prk* of mm atxl aterra.
-r»*» l» l« (.<.).lWhvl Iktw »i»4• immiHtlt
There in> tnanr cattle outaHe of olen
l» U» <H(w<l I'ihi «rrai.
it l*arW, Ikal
wIm>*t rttial end la l-rrf, anU their value,
U»t M? Hl*«r a* a rfulal* I'Mtl W W krM
M Pari*. la mH I ••aalf, aa U* Iklrl TwaUl a# •a aril u that of o«en. la an Important
Jaaa a«u u tlM «l lla rlark I* Uw f«r*
The alUrt»r with the atock ralacr.
MM. M>l »K-»w ruM* If Ml Uat k*t*. wk; lla
noMt «orttil<*«* nlnr of ni» t>e«-f alikh
a*M iMniwrl tfcaiM a>4 W |>n>«nl. ae*c».t«.l
Mai ftUnwt a* Ik* UM * til m-1 TMimmI af
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herf ho t«ren a aertoua drawUtiiuil WIlJMlV Ja-lf*
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II C l>AVI*,IU«t<lr(
aimtnl Hm* |>rortia of M« l»u*lne*a.
OIVIIIII. •• -At a I «ar| »f |>.Ui» Wtl al
Ilrlftra ral**>l to rc|i|enl«h the dairy In
rail*. aUkla aal tw lla( mlr af«•« fori. na
manr **m fall lo niM the rv«|ulremena,
lla thirl T«m.Ut af May. k l» l»l
Inulr
more
e««%ly
I'
■U»«<m
I aaala|«. aaiwl
Kwralut an.| If of little tain* for m*>at. gU»- amall
I* a art*la I MTfal t>arp»*tla( In la IW UM
rrinrna for the ralalng.
Ttiua d.«ea thl*
Willi M* IIUM
Win aa4 Taa«MMa« af llaaaah II
ttkau.Mf
af HhM la iakl l aaalf, 'lirnaa I. hftttaf f*
ij«»•••! Ion of heef raluea affect rmjthln|
ih Malar.
m a
I I ha am f.rf I'nMp
•landing on « hoof. •*) a permanent re< »at>aftai<
TM Um «M KaarMac |1n aiUra
turn lo prlcra that off«*r Inducement to
la all |»wmi lalMMal, b» fa«4k| a raff af Ul«
If *o* %r» furnNhln* • Jil'llHICR •atot l» ha
lo farmera all
fiUH'la I Ihraa aMi laiaalwl? effort aiHiM (Itr courage
nrrfAUK, y>«« ran Km all ytm want t«» la Ik* HiM |lMt.rn| frttial al I'arta. thai along the line, and aiMir them on to an
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i«ar
ai
U at >>«r »l«»rr
a«il» Ity that would glw life to all
r*rti ta ail « .>ual i. a* I ha thirl Tw*Ui af
hranchea of farmlnf.
J a a* a*«t. al • af th* rlur* la Ik* M*a«a, aa I
•h.'« rta» If aav tWf hat a. «kf tha Mil
rtf «U lrii|«»ft*rit <|iie«tlon now I*.
iMtrwwM >lMikl a-a W ffutal, i^ivtal aal
• Mhrr lhl« kIumv l« lu |>niT» |>ermaalh»wa»l at Ua UM Will aa l T» «laa»»al af al l
<H> ihl* |mlnl Ihrrr |« eterr e«lii^nl.
ilrni* th*t It wll|.
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light Mlllnf In the lloaton Mirkrt lilt
• rrk, tnit It au «>nlr alight, ami mty
Al • I ~arl »f I'f Uk tokl tl
HtMmi M
aa no m«»re of a flmtuaPart#, VMM a ah-1 fa* 1W I mM; ml Itthrl, am tie lookml
Ik* IklH Tu**lat »f Mat A H l»l
tlon than I* llkelr to occur at ant time,
% lltri>«, K««r%tu« .n |W ilal* .»f
•in, tin, It la llkelv taa neraif, aa la |n>.
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ktilu Mar»l«l kla at
•»lt. ■>»»»»■■ t.
<|Uently the c«ae, that ttie light <r»n
»wwl »f •<li*l«l4rtU<Hi «f Ik* »*ali »f aakl
lieef of *umater iuav not *u«taln full
■l» aai* I to* tlki«Mr»
winter pricea. Ilut t«ehl»».| all thU U the
• WMUI> TWU»itktKl*r*«|lt«Mb«l«
M, .t
,m„.t I* i|ue«tl.>neif. that tinf..
111 film* l>l»i»<pI. W» r«lMlM I mfif »( Iklt
If *.-u kM- rf<>ia( tm fc*r|> II' • \i:i»>:uh i««l»f la l« f«''1«W>I lit*** •<*!•
|ooke>| for—we might aa well •«v hojieil
|-rtal*>l M 1*1(1*, Ika4
itmro «•* l*lk»<lthr>l
•o<l aipl furaUhluf* f«»r h*lf
fi»r •h«>rttgr• «»f «u|>|«lv la u|h»u ua, aa
lto» Ml »h»»( al a I a«rl "f |VJ«W Im l«r tokl
• «Io#m
cum# In m, if itn Mtt M fnt» la mWI
I* proven hjr the |«1 that the ultimo «>f
»«M», M Ik* Iklhl TwwUi mt
»<H| MH'DTV.
i«w wil. ti Mm * Wk la ik*
thirtt threr tier «-ent In |»rl, e ha* failed
■k"« im*. If ut Ik#t k*i*. a>hjr ik* mb*
tin the
tn ilraw out Increased number*.
ir ymm • B4WH OTImAmMi lk'«H Ml I* at.« ». I
1.1• >Ki.k A Hll«.iv J»I«t
t«n» of (brae twiter prkw, during the
•rnkvitdl t»r« «mr U rr.julr**l, mr
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rtr*t twelve data of tin* |>reaent m <nth,
»t *11 pricn.
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the receipt* at t hl< ago fell #>,«■»» abort
ii k >«ii «f i*rt»»*i* k*u u
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aNklh t»l 1ft Ik* I await of llllMfl,
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IW IMnl
l«« In nilltni up th* n<brrti|w> Jul
M»f.
i|errea*e aince Janutry I, the time when
% latlal«*ralM % «• U* n
*«m A !••**•*
l'*rl«»r «r <*lttln£ lti»«i, ym tan |rt
thl* *hrlnk*ge <•( aupplr llr«t tiegan to
W* af I*ar1*.
w
K
lin<«*.
W* •(
tlwm ihr«|>rr fnmi «*.
Ik Kkl ilkli. I*>«X>I. kat la* ftraMrl krr
appear, haa mdieil full |*«»tiMi heml.
k<u«M ml »lal»Wfkll»k «l lit* riltl* ml tal'l
Iteef *upply, unlike emit |iriM|u«-tlon
If *w»r It\N«.K h*« l<t«| It* u«rful- la*«—l fa* aJiaeewe.
cannot go U|i and down with the araaou.
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I». Tkal Ut* M|i| I Iialal<|ra|r1% |l«*
i»-«« iinl won i *ui».| mr mor* repairing.
It lakea a tear to breed a calf ami thre*
k>4ba ka kU |»f*«* l«ter» il» I. I>« • aaala* • mft
mr ran t«rl|» i.hi <hiI u| Ihr .ItlTt. nil?
hjr >f
I* |.«i.n*W>l I krr* • #•!• •*■
Utto <rkM
to grow a hutcher'a heef from It,
I'uMl ; In
«;l \Klllt «f *>««*»• uthrr r*#»lt#lt la ik* ilthH Uaa ral |>rtat*»l at yewra
tie affected
Tarl*. Ikal |k*t Mt im««' tl a fMal* I »art ami available «U|>|*1t cannot
l!to{r «t a low
In
to ant ettent In le«* ttiaa** at lew*t.
!•• h* tokl al I'aMa. (a »al I I wual*. att Ik* Ik!"I
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al
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fnc th» MMMI
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f »«i. even a longer time |« Involved In
•
-a >aa«*, If am IW< kat*. »hjr
aa-l
**••««.
«»f T»bl«,
-on* 1*1 of « Urf* nrtHr
the rimtH. A *liort *upply mean* a deUt* laai ak-akl "».4 to alk>«**l
i
hlanrr vt«, Kol«»*. Fork*,
I.Kom.K .1 W || ati* J*. If#
rrvuae In the breeding *t«*k
T» InA Ira* rtift alkt t« -II C |»A11*. N*«t«4#*
rei«* tlie numlert of ilm k rai*«d, there
•»l««.ii*. siliffatrt, >i«lrUi«h|», whtt'li
m k>«, kit uj.lter »hrf<
rant br
mu*t flr«l !>e an Increase of mwa to hre^l
II a I -aft *f Crwlalr, WM al
illftiRJi. m
ft ••in
Mil* again rail* f>>r time, ami
Carta iHMi aa.| fa* Ik* I ■••all "f < »»f«.*»l. mm
1*1
af
A
I*
Ik# |klr>l Ya»»Uf
Hay.
cannot In anv poaalbl* war tie otherwla#
• •a Ut* »■»«'! -a ml I tr*«a I
aid • Rvnrsti.KiuTi»u if
*a*tl, iiatrl
v*
**o tlie watr of tumily cannot ehh
met.
tamit <fl»r i»r kaa ml I4«i* i* aa#t( alM krir af Ri*a**r
Km lutm'l ««i»r ««• •
la **M InaMi, .lf«»awl
|>ratla« !■•* a(i-1 (low In leaa than a decade. Ho that
"HaI.Ik »m
rtAal*
I
Mkl
Kyln, iinl »nU
r»«at*t
tartala
k*aa ka aril a»
tlie lid of *lHirt-«ge hating twen r*Ulh
M IN" <>r HR|;t.|>|.NU,M t«vth |irir* hk*]- ■ii.ttrl la N« klvkl al a* a lutur1 •• »frf *1
ll«hed. the crrttlnlf that It mu*t mil*
•a* ka«lr*»l 4alkar«. IW |>wm la I* to a** I lb*
il llrtrt|rr«|nf«.
tlnue for a considerable number of yeara
Ik* w| |itrt af »«kl «ala»*
Mk*
Ik*
Mkl
• •ai taklt. Tkal
|^ll|.-a*r fit*
follow* aa • *e.jiience.
u- ail (* wiiai IMriril*l, l»t raatlM aa aMr* I
T« whtl ettent tlieae Mlrr
majr
f krt p*IMk«a «Hk Ikia **>Wt Iklft IB, k* to
■aklakal Ik*** ■**!• »anattlt*l* la Ik* <1%
go on tiefore • turn In the tide will tie
la
al
arf
I'arta,
lar>l Iktawrnl a
n *|** yilMal
reached I* an uncertain problem, of
wll -ualt iKalUat nta• at |«ar al a l> al*
roiir*e; ret l»ere, a* well a* In auptdy,
««a»1 la to tokl al fart*, aa Ik* Iklrl T«*Ui
tlie Indication* are i|iilte
ml Jaa* aril al kla* «'ik*k la Ik* f»Miaa,
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Ik*
aa<
Ifcrt
If
kat*. aky
aa I *•*.<« raw*#
American |<e*ij.le are lilgh liter*, ami
tk-tll f-4 to 1'ti.W-L
Meantlietr eat M«ala without atlnt.
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>
I alga
>K>.I k H 11
while, our |Hi|ml«tloti la rapidlr on the
A Ira* n0fj~ tUr*4 -|| C |> \ * |a. iUC*"
ln«re«»e. Tliia, with a devrea*lng aii|»l| a I *Mrt ml l*nitol» tokl al
iiXfttRli. aa
|ilt of trrf rapidly WMen* the breech
ran*, a ft kin aa-l la* Ik* I cat alt ml uifvrt, mm
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Ik* iki*»l T*#»ia» af Ma* I |i l»l
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prtcea are ahe«i|, ami that they may conTa*ll
alaialnto *• Ik* nut* af IWi> aatla 1
tinue through « i
_•• I i«
lair ><f »«ata*r la aak>l l«aal*. •I*raa*»f. ka*
Ht
ml
a-latlalMrall
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I
kla
amMH
lag i***ak
thinly ttie mitliMik la mo*t ho|>eful, ami
Ik* t >ui* «.f mM I** «■*«*•! f«* alkiaif*
Maine f «r«iw* *tioiil.| atrlke out to *e• >ai-« *•!■. Tkal aakl I lMlal*l*ak«»* fit* aatk*
..f Ik I*
cnre tlie full advantage of tlie Improved
ka all iirwii lau Mia I k* taaaiag
III**
»w.a#*lt*lf •U—I km
mkf !•> to f«Mtkal
M unr f tniirr
laltoOitol IkMrnl. |»*1a4*«l al I'arta. I kat
to tokl
Ikrt ata« i|<fr*> al a I >Mi ml frtttol* U>
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«.I«»U«.I A H 11 %< i> Ja l#r
to
>ng
«Ihi »»W**»
gloomv »lrw of fanning:
AUwntr »ll**l -II I. IUVH, IU«t*l*r
\* I h*»r )u*t read Mr. I»r«' lettrr on
»l
the *^DjraM of • farmrr, I will takr u|»
«•«•»* af
ii\r<>HI* •• -Al
thr |h*ii In rrplv.
I am a farmrr by
| »n. «MM> t»l M IW I oaal*
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MltolUrl T*~U.
*af.A
Mrtli. a but* lirr by tradr, a in* doctor
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I
||iiK(l
in cash, balance
tola I a*! «>»»#« |
l»J» tM l**« <»lli a llttlr whrti th»rr d<»-*u't much all
W ll'.iaa M. 11*11. Utr wf
rr4IW<>l
thrm. and would preach *"inr If U paid
IM.I
or
IM f«r<l. IB •**•' uwtf. «to«»a*al. Mil** |.r»
a* wrll a* It
dor* |«i ralar |il(i at fc.1
f«» 1*1 ■■lai*
Ikr
aalvl
on
apirvr, If Mr. he* mad*- «• rnu« h «it(ir
IWI«III>. Ttel Ik# Mkl Ki«r«l»r Jit* Mk»
«f a* Ih>
U, all •*«*«• lnlrrrH^I. kf raa.la* a <«t'
uy«, Ik «uiglit to lw laertrr than
and IM*
«rWf W* l' |.»l.U»M»l Un»
We can
hr
whrn In- wrotr that article on
»•
I'arta
%
tiHI
|tlk*<>iM
'•*
« «i»1 »
of enjoy ng 4t*lr
hrmlnf. Thru therr arr hk« |>otatoe«.
umi iMf mmj >rtM' •* • l*n*laia
y*j the
«•
IMM t««
W hy didn't hr haul thrrn to m«rkrt and
I* ■ai'l •
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of your furniture while you U. „f Jom Mil. M Ml** a'rtofc •» IM *m*>
the
•rll th'-iii for 75 cent* a IniiIitI, and hi*
IW
kal» t»l >iki« rt»w If i«t l*»r k»i». «k;
tin* muddy job and a I'M* of .VI itiiti a
are piying for it.
•aj.l l^rwMi *M«M a*to iwrl. apprvaal
M Uw HX Will aa I Twtomwl uf
t>u*hH In tl* •|>rlii| * W hy dor* not Mr.
aal
or
It*** try nUliijt hi* own pig* ln*trad of
uln A.W1I.«i*,J«4h
tuning. and thu* make a aavlng, the
A Intrrvyr-MU-* -II. t. DA VIA, lUgttrr
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take more t!»»»•• for n*«t,
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lh* Uilrl Tw*l*< uf War, A
*
H"l'I.T»lX. MMfl K iw-ut«>r rrlulilc hirrd man, aiMl glte hi* bu*lora*
IM
find *o
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tol*
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Baby Carriages.

encouraging

Desks for Gentlemen.

»

Bwkcases and Desks combined-

545 Sewing Machine for $28.
$100 Organ for $65.

>a Manufacturer.
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Desks for Ladies.
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Every irtide sell
keep everything pertiinperfect;
housekeeping.
OUR TERMS:
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large purchase.
SAVE YOU M3NEY.
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PRICES!

>n"«

h<»mr In

tlioar ahii havr not mulr *uch an eiitrrImmt will l«r a«tou|«|ir<| to notlc* how
unfairly thr hrn* are irNtitl In thr mat'

trr of vgg iirnliidlon.
IWI1

*

lll^l

• M
m«» "I INI III'

win.

of iIdhimihIi of dollar*.
IVrhapa thejr
hundred*,
a«*r*« Ihetuaeltea <»n a few
hat a
A
il«Ni't.
neighbor
ierht|it they
h<»roe tml majU a few hundred* at littereal. 'I'lie a**e«*or call* aixl enuulrea
What
how mm h he ferla to fir* In.
• an lie do?
lie know* at lieat he ha* got
to ptjr the rich man'a tat, a portion at
lea*t. ami If lie gite* In tlie f. m hundred
*»•-If |• r•
h* par*a larger pro|H»rll"n.
lection, tlie (lr*( law tti lie ohaerted.
mj a, ".Nothing;H hence tai dodging U
•MIMflftAs laglilmttr m.»|r ..f |>r<K-m|ure, and who *hall aav nay T
Here comet In the inequality eiUtlng
at the present time, hjr placing men of
wealth at the head of nearljr all departWe ran »»|«e*t nothing e|te.
menta.
Human nature I* the tame yesterday, t«>The money lemler,
•lav, and forever.
the htMer, a* well a* the farmer will
legltlate for hi* o«n Interett If given a
r ha nee, ami a* tlie chance I* *eld<>m al«
I
.«»•
I
.|
In m I I
•Ituatlon to-day a* (i>n|Mml with the

|*i1
•mfe hrrr<U, a tut claim that the common
hen* will lar more egg* than tin1 large
Itrahina*. *t range to «ay they are cormi, for i»nlr tin* artlt* common hen
can e*l*f umlrr *u« h unfatorahle condition*. Thr "«ur»Ital of the fltte*t," ami

nHn|>HUirr

their

glira thrin

an

work

advantage

for eilatence,

oiff a

llrahina,

tlir raror lark hog In thr forrat
aouM lire ami thrlre »lirrr thr IterkTrue, thrrr I* a
ah'rr woul<l perlah.
j; tlir iinnnmn hnia
great mortality a
ami thrlr hit k«. hut that I* r*|«vtri|.
ami gor« In thr profit ami l<»aa <|rpartThr hrna, firing «i>in|«r||r.| to
mrnt.
pro* Me for thrm*rl«ra, rtlar thrlr young
ami lar rgga In tlir aumnn-r, coat m»thln( at all ami are conanpirntly pruflt-

)u*t

aa

a Mr.

for nar.
There

to lie hut one rationtl
to
wajr out of the dilemma, ami that la
«»rk and tote for men who *111 rarrjr
out the ilralml principle*, < hooting for
iNirwIvea the men to carry out our wWlilie dicea, ami m»t letting thi* work Ui
tated lijr one or two wire puller* In earh
town a* I* muillj tlie rate.
< Mi th*< d«ig •|uetiii>n, friNii a |>er*oual
ttaml|Milnl I am on con*erv atlve ground.

actlir lirn can
|)urln( tlir
look out for hrrarlf. Hfir ha* m» favor*
to a*k, hut *hr mu*t I# an active, quick,
lmlu*tr|ou* hint, keeping hually at work.
Ilrr Irry occupation fit• |»rr for tlir
aummrr an

laving, ami a* *hr ha* no morr
comt>at, m» more atorm* to facr,
ami rr»julrra tiut a •mill pro|M>rllon of
f>MH| to aup|ilr Uxllljr waatr, hrr foo<l
can hr applied to thr production of rgga.
Tlir llrahma I* glien morr attrition.
In fait, If a farmrr *tepa oi k to try
•ornHhing hrttrr than common hen* hr
glrea thrin more attrullon lieran*e lir
rra<I
r*|ircta thrin to i|o morr. ||r h««
«>mrwhere that no rgga arr to fir had
unlraa tlir hrn* arr «arl| frd, ami In- at
om-e pntcred* to mike thr liroa Uy h?
frrdlng tli«-m a* hr»a||y a* poaalMe.
Thr |lr«hmi* luting all tlir fimh| tl»ry
wlah within thrlr reach ami not hriug
corap#ll«0 to work for a III lug, quirt Iy
rnjoy thr tlnir on tlir ruoata, t h«lr I nativity all I frequent fm||ng rrtl lrrlllg
thrin a* fat a* *ral«, an.I tliry do m»t lay
an rgg Iritair tliry arr out of con\\ lit-n thr wllllrr la oirr tin*
dition
farmrr flml* thrin unprofitable, ami
whrn *|>rlng twgln* tliri (till ilo not lat.
■lutr of

cold

to

If owning a farm, a* formerly, I thould
« ant a «log, untav<d, and
aettlng clatt
legitUlton atid** would tote In that direction
I am very fond of a dog a* a
|<rt Init do not keeii one, and whjf? lie.
l>ogt In a vlh
i-au*e | lite In a village.
llecaute
Wlivf
I age are a nulaanre.

thejr keep |>eo|i|e

hla original belief that a common hrn
j*o«n| «a ativ other
If farm* ra woul<l trr.»t r\rn tli>'lr mmiiton hrii< with ilur o>it*i.|rr«lloa In win«•

l hr condition i|r|.rn.|a lar|i"lr
IV fm| ho|i|w»r la
on now a|k- la fn|.
•<>mHliln( that iliouM Iw unknown. Xo
hrn ah<miIi| mi from • fm| homirr tlllr«|
with frain. It la a la/v mm* mntrl*»ail.| InIV hrna
ancr for laijr hrtia.
o.iiH«-l|r.| to Hrk nrrr grain th*y rat.
•ml thry aluiuM tir fn| In i niinnrr to
att|»til) tlirlr irtuil want*, guarding
•fainat an rurraa, an<l If thry ha«r ilrr
■n«l warm
thry will thrn lar In

<>r(«ii Hk> Iruf InwinlncM n( whl<h
the phyaltltna have w<*fr l**ii itilc to
get at. Hmm rati eianilm* the Interior
withraae, bjr throwing Into
»f llr
It* dark lumlrri a ray of light reflected
fmin • little mirror, •int. <>f litr, thejr
h«»r fiMilvl It BM<Mb f»fll to «ee tit**
grajr matter of tIk* hriln bjr looking
thi»u(ti the llttir canal bjr which the
o|»tle IWtf rotrr*.
"TV ratlljr Irhliol Ihr m»ae their Inf«r
flect with 11k* iM nf alight
hack in tin1 mouth. Thrjr have tin illffl«ultv In •rrlng Into the •tomach hjr an
electric ap|«ratu«; the IntntlnM art*
hi

t|utrlrra

|ilivril

winter.
W'lwii egg* arr

rhraji th* food la rlira|i
*l*<t—tl*t hrap aixnrtillira for It o»a|a
nothing In aiinimrr to *omr farmer a
n»rfr la n»'»rr |»r*>flt on egg* In aumnirr

|lke«l*e readlljr enough lnveatlgate«|,
ami I Ik* hlaiMrr alan. lint the mr, aa to
It* internal arringrinenta. |«
It l« rtfo lm|»>«*H>le to i|i«*ect It
able.
MlUlMlnrlljr after Jmlh, for tin* rm««ii
that the parta collapse at one* when the
leavra the hody. The drum
tltal
ohIn a
(mtmiii tun the wajr to
•ervatton, ami even though It hr pierced,
« beyond cannot lie
the winding

than In winter. Ami thrrr I* alao am
othrr |ailnt to oli«rrir wlirn egg* arr
low ami that la th«* farm-r alwaya hia a
<"*»! market at hla own tahlr for hla
|NMiltry ami egg*. It I* fooliah to aril
|M»ultry ami egg* at low |»rlre* ami |«ny
twlcr a« mm h for twrf or aut»|at on

Karmrr*

arw

unapproach-

ap«rk
living

om-

aumrra a* wrll aa |.OH|u,-rra. ami wlirn
egg* arr low thry rah an|»f>|y thrinarltra
ami Ihua prrtrut tl»r m trkHa from tiring

otrr-*u|ipllm|.

llirrr |a alao

an

|M»*4g«
through.
"On the oilier aid* of Ihr drum at* tin*
thre* llttir Imttea—the nullrt, thr anvil,
ami llir atlrrup— which art u|«oti mh
•rrn

addi-

tional prior to thr regular quota! ion a
that la alway* rhrrrfully gUrn for atrhily freah egg*, ami r»ect farmrr ha* an
op|Mirtunlty of ilrrltlng Mlrr prl«-ra
for hia (inxluc*. right In hi* urarrat
town. If l»r will iMtt ratahllah for hlmarlf
a imputation for arlllng only freah egg*.
I !•* nrral not tlirti Im> guternnl hy quotatlona, hut ran tl\ hla own price*. ami hr
will have no <!ll11rulty In arlllng all that
hia lima will
llotlir.

IV <|rum acta aa a aort
othrr aa kwr».
of buffer, ami thr mallet, Immediately In
niolad with It, nmmithr aouml wave*
through tin- anvil ami thr atlrrup to the

'iiH'hm,1 a aplral ahell-ahaped chamber
behind ami shots tlir eiternal open*
rig of thr r»r. Hie ahell la com|N»a«<d
of Ilia mr ut a of thr auditory nerve colled
•
plrally and mch our rml ami waving

)uat

pn»<lui-e. 4mHm Itural
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THE

trvmuloualy In
aatr of M«mL
"Tbrjr carry

TV Srrrrtary of thr BotN of
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TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE.
I

I

fTATK •r lAlXKi
Pi ititr

and plum treea, and theae whether In

the lane, roadaldr or foreat, ahtwhl be
at ripped of their knota.
If every one
who uwoa land woukl are to It that all
tlir black knot a were removed It would
nut l«r long before we, eaperialljr In the
Kaatrrn Mate*, could grow profitable

mlly

Afrl-

to

Catii .%|wil TVm,A. D.Wt.

NOT FOR FISHING.

5^r£o,lKttSI!=i»rt^
«te« *r

j«m

■

manure

"Ar» they Mtln< nowf
At tha nrxt corner a third stopped
him ami uknl:
MH»r, what will you take for i too of
themr
A fourth, fifth, tlxth and wvralh had
thetr aajr, and thr tl|hth bora down upon
him wltla t
"I tall )ro«, old fallow, you majr laugh
at the Idea «>f spitting on your halt, but
It brings Ink and I ran prora It."
•\Hp*aklo|( to mar queried tha
with tha pole.

the weed

»2

ruh.

There la nothing rained by crowding
crop*. Number* ofplanta do not com*
penaate for the loaa of alae aod quality.
It la

poor bra that cannot bo nada
to
knap the tally fm
atarratk>o aua oflbrd taM a sbeUor*
a

to grow

eooagh

one

'H'«rtalnly.,•

"What do you take ma fwr
are a-going fishing
"Who mUI tor

"Why, you

"llavenl you got a fish-pole r*
"Huppoa* I hare. If I aaw you currying a bar of aoap home, would I argue
that you wara going to do the family

or two

waahlngF

Doal allow your hone to be chafed

by aa limiting collar.

Xo mixture of iraaiM U
•oil* aad localklaa.

good

for all

Ajook out tor "big jaw" la cattte aid

"Mf haadM

la am.

over

quired:

make* U leaa digestible.
Whoever neglects hit anlmala must
pay for It la loea.

No farm should be without
good brood aowa.

hU

A rltUen with • lUn pole
•boultlrr «m going up ('»»• Amur
jwlprdir «hrn • •tranjer calW oat:
"llateany lorkf
Klft t fort farther uo a tcrtiod man In*

The Illusions of city life are often fa*
pluma «nd cherrW.—American
tally attractive.
Agriculturlat.
Smoking meal preserves U—also

It la well to rroMiabrr In boylng pork
that If It bat flabhr flnh iDd yellow lah
f«t with krrwli It U not suitable for
bM jh—Ml W» U»
IfcVLlI «1I
Kreah pork ihould bo firm, haw
3,4- »r l^kif r>r •« mM f«MlfifOlfcli food. white
hart!
fat aod loan of plakUh hoe.
—New Kngland Fanner.
*•
*•
t*r~*

good garden.

aomrtlilug to-«lay.

<
whrrr tits |>atlrnt waa rrallr tnurli
brnrfltrtl bjr anything; br twiM d'»f I
lu»r known «lo<rna of tlraf |»rraona who
hatr prralatrntly aouglit rrllrf al thr
lunda of aural apoclallata, but not onr
of tlimi haa brrn cum! or matrrtally
lwl|>n|, almplir brcauar aclrnca haa
achlrtrd bardly anything In that branch
of knowledge.

crop* of

«»t r.lt«*i*«h m. ril
riw um wtu»»i ti
.4. UW»r ll*M.
«M «*, 4«tr
i*
Itormf
a»| «.f U» »W<«W

ST,
oKHRRKI*. TW

•

in-

•omul

MTl»r aclrucr of trratlng thr rjre waa
boru whrn llrlmholtj Intrntrd thr aimtile Inat rumrnt callrd tl»r ophlht ltnoaci»|te
for iii-i--. 11iijc Ita lutrrlor. Thrrr arr
■•Irotjr of rar doctora, and |«rotdr |«jr
big |>rlcra for I-m; trratrd by tnriu for
dmforaa, but did you rvrr know of a

Among the ir*t of your planning*,

In well ciNniiotteil
seeds are killed.

tl»r

l

Marl villi aala'a -t

"But awnt you going n-tablagT
"No, air. Tola pola la to punch tha
•parrowa' »aaia out of tha aaraa of mr
houaa. Might/ funny haw many paopla
thara ira lii this world who an kiwi
ad la othar folka'

arrwf*l

mm

Tk* tarwt'i talk aa° prajr*r,

Aa Auairtau l>cwla ami i^«a moat aaek
bat a r*a> !<mI Iba m*m of fourtaaa, but lb*
pamila' ruuartit U a laul 141aly nan ana ry
until tbay bata attalmal Ibair I wanly flrat

*ar mtbtaM1 war uik»,
A a aal»ra will, a aua»a)a kai
Arnat ik* bar* *r la tk* lani,
auawtiM* a' Ikia aa' U>ra <> tkal

Wr'r* ka-l

yaar

l^plaiKl a iiiarriaK* nala makaa mantloa
only of Iba in* limit for Iba maarulloa g*ailar, wklrk moat U» aarrataaa. wbllajn
Norway ami Tvrkay tbara la aa li«l pah<«l

A a' lrulta>l <>al «ar *wa Haa*.
Aa' paaawlaplat aaa lai k aa' latlk,
Aa' la *«r »ia| » Itnwr'a Ian
W Iklap •!)*•< IkMr marfcrl »art*.

for

Ul Irr *<«t kaH all

Hraa.

*ar

••ar kaa'a air r»«fk aa* Ml w*ra
T It iWf kr« a»»*r m1 *r Iaa4
A paaay aatr'a IWtr k«a*ai 'la*

dm la NnMwnl tifi
Mr nm>»M 'bM,
*»*»» Wa&. aa'
Ikat MM «tr Ml rlMT In UM *»l,
A■' Itfl BH »wli l«1«fra
Am'

W# Iff I* \m ( »»l »MU
Ai'iitf mii MWlri'i la»«.
MMfr
Am' Mir »ar
H» Mklla «|> M< raaaa

the
In teir Cul«rg
year*. but If fa>
iff for torn U
male rMiltnU ot lUl «luchy kafi laia
<aMiflrtiM«l lUf in iwrmKUil lo wed 11 the
•orI; *g« of fourteen

fta-l

UM IW I* *u Mrk aa' w far.
• Nr M • »la«W i-Mkaar m\
Al' tf Hi* lm i>4f Mbn kn
■ IWi. kltrkfl »-. )•«« «aa »raaaa'

IfcnWh male* *ij<I fimilM inuat • » ro(oral) iwl mii««o r««n >»f»n
they rjui tw now man »«m! Wife. while lo
frim il>* tain I in mil *g» for the former la
eighteen and fourteen for Uie l*tt*r.

•partlvely,

lk»1,

<Hir a»la'a,
At' IW' »r MWra
%•' arffl »t'rr
fair,
i-'Nli.
a.
III « Wli M raai tu
Mr ka-l Wr rt~v ri«M U»r»

Taa villi

lour Unwnlk
t«Mtr am* tir.M'

■

at

aal

lo

ikar Mf II 4«'i1 ta m,
Hot
llfMI mu-4 |la* M »4# t<«*4k*r,
"♦ •(Mai »!"»,
»MUr ihry
la >f«to nl tlal ar U to »r waalkrr.
aiuH iwnf «ar |4rtr 'wal
llal'i H Ma>W ap Im aflw,
»• til aafcW
I'M aar |»1
aor l'<4lwr—
r..f *aall>ia arilWf
»»

r«f

A
A

«a»

Mraafa
llrkrvl m

•»»
rfu* ar (<•
• UM.
»»»»r —a

miff .* •Irk ran
TW HI* af»r* *m
•

Hrllkrr IV ImA nf »«fc ar fMtl,
Of >|a»ll«^l a* M|-M rllhar,
A IMnf •tlh-iM aa »art Mi aa**,
la "trj aMA aa

rnUmfiLrr

v.r »H wttk hair ur far ar *u*l,
» Ilk l*a«IU rlfl. nr iiallU ar frathrr*,
»• all
IIM M • aill^l '««M
I'M ■Ml Im rate all an«t« a' WaMI»»r»
A l»m'"l i-a. kr-l a*MM4»r mnjar'-l u|>
I II* lilM Mmim <4 *11 »rva»kaa,
all • rva,
Im Um aa*haa

|(u**ia haa

Tu fi«* a* fiian
la' rtarp

MUa J

ilr«»«ra 111 »>.4«

If •••>!' lit* 41 Imm
•*..«. !!»«• )• k'y*" i»«kji
Am* i'|w» •» u|> mm Urn .Mir
l»r
I a* 4 hrt |«>fW

«tf up

>mr

»rtMrl|>lM

»m ir*Jt h<« M'«
Mr »;»« l»Mll p»»l HmU.
m»m iWn *lr »•» UIBi't'

Am' •»«•»
Ilm*

nmwl,
IIHi iW Ikr
Am' Unmrr"» Mil »tf JTmmI Im «uIIm'.
If v*'r* m«1m Mil <4Wr». IhrM
I |WU wo • t Urn.k • Mf ).•••'I.4IM',

obi

hir m»Im'« Mir «p< «■• Un lit* fmt
tw *<■ Im.| Un)*.| |m ««r MIMW,
* • Mat Man m twal *m I4f1f 4hm,
V.r «|'|»w INN M liMlM" Ulun

lir*i*<in*n«>iia|

*» • MM't fl|«l l»
WlM ..air MwUaMlW tmrUt.
%m* fw u*r «l»|» »•• 'UarlM* IMM
lly Irvala' Mra< Im nimm tm mrtrT

*

Htm

••• • pill fill Mllatak*.
Am rrrur m>I m»I (rt*,
I a»iu»l t»f Ifer r*tiw/ irmiM,
TW U|M «M krW mm>I >IIm

11

lira Caibarlaa Sharp. of fbllatUlpbla,
bar ooa huixtrad anl f.xiriaantb
jraar, awl baa a daughter aaaanty tbraa
la la giaal baaJth
jraara of m* Tba obi
Hba
aii>l aiparta to lira aatarai yaara »H
alirltMlaa bar longaalljr to Iba fart I bat
"
tba "uavar aorrtnl statu! aoythmg

II

rUM Ml M. Mlxl fr»« It* • «r
I an*-.
|l.»r» •t«||«.| •
Am>| bwklMtf u|* m !••«■ IW |.l*rr.
«hr alrMltf M «MW mm r*M*

la aia in

"II Jfi " iW rrW»l "ttli'.UMr»M JmI'"
A Ml >W ll«»l mm mi >W imU,
rrW»l,
TWm ImAmI Mala. 1*1
*
••Ok Whal • 1*1 MlHMk*

M|MN»(

lira Ururrrt'lmlaal la nabl to ba a libaral purrbaaar uf rara tawka hba baa a
paaal-tn for unlqua Malia^i. ami know* a
hba
garni I na art tela from an imitation
baa a »arr Bnaljr l»>m»| ami complata aallartlon of Hfianiab author*. ami a Itamaioaa
ailitlon (liOi of Car*antaa u laclmtad
It la tba oaljr ooa of tfela nil
among it
Uoa lb tba L'blUal Ktalaa

"furflf* mm. mi«> IrM fair.

t k«l I
AmI m

mm

M

i««r Jarfc.
IW IIm •••<•

I'll <4rMttfM«Mr

M

Ml*,

l«rl

C>««Uotliwilkb, a Kw
ur%i»«l durbna, baa lata maipallad to

Uv«r» Itoaaia witb bar two rblblran laraiua
aba nalaial paraa* ultona inUltulal to forta
bar lo Hit tba lirrrk cburcb
lira Kmlarvk VauUarNil U Ull an-I
aiamiar, wltb pratty I lotala hair. unl aba U
mM l>7 bar frtamla to b«ia • baart uf nuld.
Tba graatar |wrt of bar llfa la apant In •!<»■
Ing tfiaal ao ijmHlf I bat tba ou labia World
know* llltia aU.ul It.

ONLY ONCC.

I «aH

"

AmI »ia.» iIimi mI<M I kit* (An «4»«»l
i»m Um flMtanB MfMed •Ita.
Htri ualf •»* Im m mmi'i »W..W lifir
Ik* in k IklMfi ruMi* in kla.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

THC

Jo Ml r.llilUI, Riuliru

la Mint*! wllb ainat#ao fum
Am' *m» l»rt ritr*»nllu*ry ai»<l {.l»Qj{oUetlary rw»i*» • talma of tavantaaa piu.

UMTU.
n«rk.Jr,l>ir A.A»li**«,
AUnto II W Mtov.
MTMBL.

Kn v>»yt (itmiMlurj uxl nioltUn pl*«<
aoconlt*! > aaluta of flftaaa
IpuUMiliary

•» i i». rkiibN4,
ii n <
M M Hrj «M to K t WrrtU.
liiA « ItaM.
I «
J K.
In MHI»-»tm ft»rrh, Hrll«l,

gUM

A major tfaoaral or rrar admiral >4 tba
I'altari
gat* « aaluta of tblrtaaa
CUM.
(«itinU |»nrrtl arrmiltad to ||» I'a I lad
Htalra ara rwrtlvad ollb • aaluta of alaa

J.Li lM|NUIhU A.llMt«M,

C I tail to J. II IImhhIj
I IT •Ucxil l«M i I'xUxl.
C. Tnta la It C. RuWita,
K l*M la B t- M«'vrta.

g

flaw.

A llaulaoaat nrwrtl or rlca admiral of
Ik* I'ttllol Huka raorlta* a aalata of flftaaO (iili
X Id later* mldaat, arrrvdltad to t)M
I'uKkI HUUaa, ara graatad with • aaluta of

II. II. B«rta»l to |k« WrMWoftli.
II. VM IMUIo *■ r
C V lUrtWil to S H. hoi...
Miruut

A. I. r.rl*. to W. C. 11.4,1m.

miiui ruiiiTKii.

thirUvii guna
A cwmmlttaoof nin|TM oArUllr «Ult
In* a military putt or atatlod It itlolad
arltb HttnlMB guu»

K II Iitwtof to C L. H«r|»ii,
C. r. lUrtMl torn !»«•«.
uitmii
A. N.

Rkh*nl*u« to L. A. Wto,

Th» gaoarml la <-btaf, (laid marabal or adatlral of tba L'allttl Htaiaa raeatvaa a a*

N4KTTOAl>

1W» «f IUrtfof.1 to I. C Altor,

luta of Mtmltta guna

Tmi «l ll*l,roB to I K M«»i,

Tba *l4»n»jr, |owuor ganaral or forof pmvlafn ha longing to (ur»l<a
•lata* nrrlci a aaluta of MT««tM (UK.

KKWIT.

r. ii M«tM u, w i. ui.br.
I. II. IImw* to K. t. nNiw,
4. A. ItoUtor to cTft TiMm,
•iron.
J fl.JiMttol C IUbwwb.
k
c. iiw«,
i»
wmmm«
u
J ll.tfciw—toM LlitiNiiiHil.,
W. K RMA'KA.r AklOTS
lto«.
W R llateM to N. r C
M R KIM to W R fiiiii
ruMMitibT
W. R |lro«4» to A.

amort

Cbargv d'tlTklM,

1
m
M
"

rim

TWt) to J. >. IW»»*U
A. M W«/*u«(k to MTB. J TuMi,
M.K eUfctoitoU. A.UIM*.
J W W»M*rH«l too ». TkMtob,
J. Nafw to 4. II WlMtow.
R. A. JmAmi to J II WlMtow,
C. W. Stew to A. L. «l»w,
4. K.«nf.fl to O. ft. Uif.fl.
u. r cwtu H 4i to a r kuimw«.i.
raw.
M C rMriiilto Al«4
I

HfiiMrtoA.A.mfeb

ft. KatgM to A. A ltoM».
L Mriwttoft.U.in
J. A. NiHtol' III R»w* toU. L Im
R. 1.. IUmmm to
ft. L. Itowvto A.C

C.

**

SALUTl.

A bTua^iar i^Mnl or rommodora «•>
eMm « aaluta of rUitn mint
TImvm iralilfat of it* t'niud Htataa

UUIT.
r A. (Itri In K A
r A.IUrtto* 4 «Wn»«,
A » klwlitll to A
C. II
A. H

on

Cunalaotlaa
•Ian

M»W»lt

*.

Mrlf blla>l, o*ii|

la

bar ayaa an l will aimn haoimr antiraly ai« for a llnir, au<] parmananlly aliottUi an opmttoa fall to rtuwft
I ban
toratararu

<

*•*(«.
» hrt» 1-4* '*-!• of Uw l-.ank Mir
Am' m«4 Ilk* (v l«1*« l*U Ik* M
omImm Ito; fit N lilrl; i*i*l

4

>.in • fir* <tr|wrliiM>iil In that il«i«
Mr* Anal* lU-^ril U n<4, a*
•I||i|iianl, a •latrr of Waitar IUmiiI. but
his *i*iar In laa. baaing marrinl a brotbar
of bla In HC. a baa aba aaa Iwaatf f«U«

•

*nr

autig wrtlar, la

luukliig. anl ai-

Ui

It'* rwMlr'j lu Mil n>«MM mnsr.
urn |»<tlr >*l«f IM <MM cmIUm'
TWf ■»» r * i" l*« dm im>' •' Um'I
fur Mil Urlr I Imw mm-U ht tali Im.

I ralltfr («m« nil l«*i>

ala

Mr* Im-rifi' W Cklkli, alfa of tb« I'bll
a>lr|pbl t >M|rball*t. *411*1 rwrlillj I'Q th«
Cay »f Saw York u> wk baaitb la f»raigu
UimU
Vim Kjrkman h4* Iwru appNntanl "Kn
tfltali UM«l«r" to III* ( «>llrgl*U laatltuta,
lam-loa. Ont, null in* lb* *ama Mitfjr a
man wotiUI k««« flUiUtf I ha |.»C
Ml« Ijlllf lt-<**b, «bo «M l«t work
ma>l« * n»rrtiiar <>f a lira angina company
In Ibrtmngaaiu. Conn., !• tb« Aral «iinua

<>•*

«»

l>r4i»r,

tba

|n»U mimI <M»

V. ■■arlv'* aHulh ri«M ar WT>—g,
TaW'laa laAa r»»4 ahiaf a* fkurr,
A a' n>(MN will all auk W ml Ml*,
WWmrr foua-l Ikr a W>W «.<rll mtr

M

T

I
to
to
i*
toi
so

or

•utmrdlaata diplo-

matic aganta la ft la rbarga of miaalotu la
Ika L'altad Huts, raoaivwaaalataof alara*
gatt
M«-ii.far* of tba royal family, l * tha
ha4r tp(«i*iil ami tuuurt of lk< rrUalag
•ovarvtga of a foraigu atata, am aalalad
wUU twautj-ooa guna.
Mats ban of tba eaUatt, Um e blaf J aat lea.
IW apaakar of tba bouaa of rvprwaaUII raa,
tba tfuTeraor* wltbla Uwlr ntptcUtattoUi
or tarrktoriaa racalva a aaluta of wraalwa
guaa
Tba aovaralgu or cblaf augtotraia of a
lonltfBiUlamltaaa aaluta. glvaa balk
oa arrival at aad drpartur* from a military
or atattoa pruvkiad wtab arUUary. af

puat

twaoty-ooa guaa.

Tba praaxlant af tba L'altad Staiaa ra>
eafraa a aaluta, to ba glraa botb aa bia arrival at aad bla flaal dapartara from a
military puat or atatloa providad witb arilUary, of Iwaaty-oM nat

C. A. RltoUU I*C. W. KlMtaO.

ft.MiMbHtoJ.ft.

WtTIWBP.

ttfSKK
ta-iir...

<

tamcics.

fCMlNlNE

a' t1|U
r1« feaUa'a,
la •* Ji'a I kaW Im a«a aar rataa
Ta |>n>v w|> «»l«rlM»Wl 'Walla #
aar araar
•

WaaM

auraaiia

vImcIm

»< IW •»'•! i*a la»|i •>•
la »«tr aM aat • • IHta li«Mr,
If a»w maiWaAaa* Mr h>
TWj mail (II n»4al laaaM 4P«|>r

Woa'1 Wi

law making eighteen and

are esempted from the pronf thta law, llfleen for the inalea
uxl thirteen for the female* being tfceagaa
AinI for their benefit.

the t

ll

«•

a

tlllivu I he U»t»*| agre al whi<h the eeltw
The natives of
may Iw joiitnl Inwwllorh.

\><w all aar aakuM W« Imm Ira a* I
far (art»• yrM IW aama aa Wiai,
*» |mH <Mir (allb la Iktnvwlifali,
A a' Mr •iMraMfal af all >r«M<

Him

The lawa of lUtlen allow » mile to marry
eighteen and a female at flfteea, by I up

the lime the former hmtmee twenty five
a»l the Utter twenty one the mawul of
the parent* or guardiana la required.
in Hpnln. Portugal ami liiwoi the llmlU
are the Mine fourtem ami twelve-ami In
HetHrrlaixl rauional lawa arc tuch that
the ag*w vary from fourteen Ui twenty for
male* ami twelve lo eighteen for the gentler wi.
Wbeo a IU»ariao female la between the
ag** of twelve awl fifteen ah* can marry.
hot the male* r«am>t legally do an until
the; are fnxw fourleen to eighteen Venn
old, the variation <le|wudiug upon the dtatrlrt* In which they lite
In llun^vy the male n per mltleit to te
•mo* the reapMiiaihilll .reof marriage when
fourteen. • hile hi* l>Tkd* may t» two yenra
younger. The father a rnuwut la aia*>iutely neieeaary, without which the union
ia considered bull ami void.

I ■ mi mIm,
T»i|
W»m«ii»i pall lurik*' «w*
*• (<4 IMu IW |«(1; Im.

Aa'

aitkar aas.

At Ik* mi «>f fifteen lb*KtrU of IWIgltuu
may bU*uiibttb*uiwltM kiu>«ikiti, white
Ih aa of lh* upfnaiu WI IniM^riM the
law If they marry prior b r«*clili« iMr
eighteenth )Mf<
In AriiiU. Mr Utah India. IVnlt, Hum
ami Uurmah, girl* in tlkmul to ww| at
nin* yenre, ui| la
the age of i*i> or
their hu*baml* in Dot
tu*iif
ium; mouth* older.

Ilal a*r*r } W mm rtMkal ward
Taitl u< kaa mw»I «*la a* <li>aM,
lH«|»wtla'a )«a Um 4*air* M Ul
fur t*m la' i*»rrMa u. lak* r«4.

allghteat

louI orjfan la a drad thing, unaatUfaranatomlat. If
Ian to Iiti
onlr It hail tirrn found |*»aalblr to e*mi in' tbr Intrrual •trui-turv of tin* lltluc
oar, aural •urjtrrv might prrhapaautouut

au«l soluble.

plan

rr«|»»nar to thr

ini|>rr«*ioii
l<» Itw brilo, and ao drllcatr I*
hrarrr |ntthr
that
M-n.ltUrtxM
Ihrlr
itI*m not onlr the dr^rrr uf l<Hj<|i>ri»«
but rtfii thr finrat «|ualltr of a aouU'l,
tin* hartnouy of toar« and thr ilUtinn*
front which U comm. Thr uiomrnt that
thr iplral
llfr Ihhmiim citluct,
•hrll of BrriM Iii||i|im afi>l thr nnnrl-

DEPARTMENT

AT THE STATE HOUSE.

commence

WONDtHS Of THE CAR
''Tic liuiu«n mar, tab! i *irntUt. "U

>n

ami |N»tator«.

o'nlghta J again

I* of tlie one attrltiute of genuine con•tam'f, tru« to hi* matter, let what will
cxiie, while mtu, pmfeatiug tin* mint
anient frtenl*lilp, to" oft will detert hi*
III* tn**t friend.
There are g<iod ilogt ami had il*>g*. a*
had Indian*.
• e|| a* gi«*l Indian* and
I vote for the good dog everjr time.
II. Til Tt»%,

ter thr* woiilil lay a fair |ir»|«>rtb*i of
fir
HtC*. Ixil I''*' OHnimiii hrn* cannot
Iiim|>irr<| with III*' |M|fr titmla In lllf
fV lgm>ram •• of tli* fartm-ra
It uo (frairr IImii tlr IfiMHUBc* of thr
fanrlrra («w of thrm with rrj.ntatlon)
Thr hrn
• hn
In tllf Mbrr ntnin*.
la miurilljr Imltatriou* ami unlraa ihr la
la • \-r. lar adt will lav hut f-*

|w»rk

tke

tk'ularljr dltgutilng to have all tlie dog*
In the nrlghUtrhood congregate around
••ite'a pump, a* I* their ru*tom.
If I meet a pug or a |«M*|le I mutt
foodie him. That'* all thejr are good
for. Thet hate not h*lf the dog Intel■ if tlie
«|e«pi*ed nr.
On the whole, to go Itack <»»> the *uh*tant4*l dog, I never no, poaae*«ei| a* lie

to

hapl
ntit*.

a«

nIkii fifteen or twenty dog*
tlie |M*ipl«< all
a right In tlie atrerlt,
leave tlielr tiu«lti*«t to take In IHr *how,
ranting a lo*« of valualile time. To fr«l
one* lien* ami hate a uelghhor'a d«»g
To
take tlie ||<hi'* *hare U unpteaaant.
•me not fond of rolted drink* It I* t»«r-

They are *rnt to markit, all pure lirrwla
arr foti.|r«ui»nt, an«l tlir common hrn la
again ln*Ullrd ami llir fariurr a<llirrra
I*

term*

Hwadlab youtka a«««l lwrnlf«w may
Uka aa Ufa part nam tuablaoa of flfUva,
•ml In tka Na< bar lamia I bay niuat la algktaru ami alalwn raapartlvalf.

Wlar oar rklklraa up
Aa' IrM
la Ihmm. ■i«>immi» war*.
Aa' Irark >ai thai a*«allt»>l karta
Waa llraira a m»—t jittlal fraaa

property i|ii*llrt«-atlon
fluence nowadaja).
Th*jr are mom
Titer
to attrti no all latahl* property.
are credited In their on a right with
•lock*. Urnd* ami nxirt(t|r« to the tune

•luff Hill |Miti|irr IIkIt I it ii* with thr
mlMikni •u|«|hi«|i Ion that I In* m«»rr foo<|
tin- more rgga, tlir onra « Ih> (rally make
■ giNhl (irurtt are thoae «hii «t«» i»H f<*>l
thrlr hrna at all, ri»r|>t orcaalonally
■luring the «lnl*r. fwich prranna ilo n<>4
not
In winter, lifl
ri|iri t anf
worry «W tlw ln*« al all, hut a* mmiii aa
thr warm •!•"/ ilay* appear the* • \
Thev want no
their hen* to lay.

In cbllly ttnlaml, If a snopla <laalra to Im
numal l»for» Iba man baa raarhal Im
ly-ooa an-1 lb* »<>iuan Bluvn Uwf muai
oU«in an Imperial darrao.

Vr'ir U*a U Um —mm awetla'e %m»,
Ai1 M •»' a«a«rr#lk*t».
a'

l»

MB.

Mil h»* )a«4 (MM l«rt •»" MIH
A rlaWla' la ..aalrr alt to.
Am' <■» hn k*l war irniiNk
I Hi IraWla' Murk aa' w<«kla alia.

A

M*

tut «uma.

AmmllriK to ItouautaUa Uwi lk« a«faa
*l*lit«*u fur nitki ami flfloau (ui fa
i«l—
KnuUifl'a U»» pruvWla lUt no frmala
mu marry wbo baa n<4 paaaarf bar Iwalftb
yaor. and tW iu*Ja moat la at laaat four-

• *«r

of •trh-l conIt U painfully
rtldrnt Hut tatatlon l»ear# lira* II jr on
the li'il'li r of rrj«l e«Ute.
Wlwu »f HMIW In U( I|INI(II)(, inr
wajr the*# nwllrrt are managed. It put*
Ihf roan of •mailer meant on I)m> d«frn«Ur. Wr elivt fur (Mir a**e**or* liwn
of Influent* it i mailer of cotir**, (a
«-on*tltutliig in-

age.

Aft

W*«*
'Ufa M' 'Ufa,
M farmcra Mr,
A "rkAafi*'
Aa' g\'m ra. k «h»» Mif • UK,
WUfeMM »a* IKo l •' Milt' |«;

legWIatton or a la< k
formity to eiUtlng liwi,

compared,

la Italy ll* latfal
dgklwu for iitwi umI

W> ollrr* war* noH Mm'i aa'
aa k»Utr« 1*1,
Rark utlMr
WHvn mm w |.*H*r f»M Uw fl*rl
«»' lark, or N«i In • lit# aput

fully

MARRIAGEABLE

THE

W*'v* bnwl N mw l«r ataaj f«tn,
Tn« M'
J.W,
• »'»» r< ««r li*Im* 'Kite* Ik* all*.
ltd a.* M*I h MH k(T fi4 Irr ilM.

i'Uh

r^l

1 OFFER MY STOCK
<»»

a

WiKIm MlkfUihrt l>f nrH
AN ALTOOITHIR.

Oliuftl Itraurnt

«|>|M«r from liU lour that lie W not

«rr

r

'ahafc, •»*•*
n«ra |« Mtwri
•l

Mtiur

r1U»« fM Ite

•atUfled with tlw* condition of things u
tlier e&Ut, yrt It** great frwrt of da««
legislation, preferring iIm lo lutr thr
laoter rather tlun tin* Ignorant farmer
Hate mm not rlu«
for i Uw nukrr.
Whrtltrf
legislation at the preaeotf

Ilium

Wa«a hwl'i

*'**7

longing for

reault In thr failure to ilnltr a profit.
Tlir .km a ml alwa)* r*l«ta. ImiI llir high
iirl«-r« »rt> ilu*1 to a warvily of »•***.
n Immi ggt are cli«-ap It la t»vau*r tLa
hen* »rv k replug ii|> ih«« •upply.
ITw (juration III lie iiui«|«lrrr<l la not
the prlcw of rgg* tmt thr profit derived
from IIm-iii. Thr account with thr hrn*
•lioiild not br kept for i yrar only, hut
fur mt'h month, ami tlir coat of thr fuod,
a* well aa tlir aalr from |>oultry ami
c*ri full*
<
k'K-V It • I. Ii nioiiih •lioiild
ami ar venture to a«y that

planter*

»»l « atari lit*

Isaac C. Atkinson, General

ovrf

I*

CMIAP

SirtoiMia**r i|ii«»r^T^Ul^>«^

HKA1XJITAKTKB8.

1*1 T

would g»t

WHIN 1008 ARK

ASSESSORS ANO OOQS
Thf farmrr often complain* that hU
hrii* i|n not Ur In thr winter aeaaon,
llrlnf nxuklrrahly lutrrMlMl lo th*
whrn rggt are hlffli an<l ntnt, hut prr- I illtrvttiim of the tkif i|unlluN In • liU U*
If thr *t»r of I In I». iipm r »l. «!>• fin lli.' <\"H
frr to lay whrn prior* are low.
Im ii. ». r. « *j.uf appreciating thr ! hu a champion and tk« mu, I feel
ih**lre« uf ihrlr maatrra ami ga*e them a runttnlnnl lo writ*.
•upplr of » gg• lii winter, prtc*** would j Iton of ih» w rtlera la runnnlWn wllli
Iw aa low at thai mwmmi •• ai anr othrr the iluf t*kr« up tlx" uii»"lml |>n<l»lrni
prrtod, mi,| hence illaappolntment would of Uiattoa, Ui dodging, ric. It miniM

of our primeval forrata. Il«* *tatra ntllurr lu* art ilmut thr «nrk In «rtint h«* work* hard alttrru houra a day, iH*«t, of mtkinf III* olttc* i bureau of
•rvrti day* III thr week, wllh'h l« too
Informallou In agricultural iirogrr**.
Much for auy onr.
|le*ldr«, tl»r nx>*t On I In* tatil*** In |ln MM <»f lltr hoard
thirl
lit*
4
mm
Mill
••«•!«,
l»
I
L> ht Ml tl 1'arta,
<Kjr fartnrr* takr our «Ujr out of arvrn
,m.- « •! I •«
■I I fir Stat* II — ,.. arr
» rla a
In J of
Tw*Ur -f Jmmr Nil. •! *Im
for rr*t, to attrnd rhurvh, or grvaae thrir H'e* of all ill- *Undird |miMi■ 11i«• -i« <>f
It aar Ua; Hair,
IW fu*ra«u«. aal »h"W rum—.
ikmill M
tMH»t* and pick up tiling* In general.
i|
I thr day relating to agricultural ami hor■ III Ikf Ukl l«4na«rM
»< alb»» I M IW Utf Will aa-l TriU
n<>tk-eth*t thr farmera who arr tm»*t ticultural affair*. au<l lliw arr kr|»t
|pm><
■ rai uf all Jn«»l
contented and have tlir roo*t im>ney and
for referA. W II "M»V Jul«r
open to thr |Mibllc and rrwly
l> \ \ l"», fcgtitir
tin* f*ttr«t atm'k, arr tho*r who krrp thr ence, ahrrr anr our mftgnl In growA In* rmfj »UM —III
l<r«t of *to< k. fifil lllirrallv ami pn«lut* ing and ■ ropping. breeding or feeding
rrvhal* toll M
all tl»ry ran of thr hrat <|U«IUjr*
OlIOIIi.M^il I ( ««i1 »f
They any llnr o' clock m«y there it ml thr be*t
I Mil/ .f iiiM,
f«r
IW
tixl
wMfcla
rtrta,
alway* have aomrthlng ready for mar* autlmritk* In tln> country on anr branch
I |i 1*1
»• UN IMrl Twr*Ui »f Mt;.
and arr tlir onr* who do thr lra*t of their lMi*lnr«« i|r«lrii|.
Pir*r arr
lUMt 9. *Inm. A lar m it* r»ui> mi krt,
Mil
J.akM It I n. kill, Mr af Pari*. la
annealing about farming'* not |uivliig. ouljr a beginning of thr many lm|>ortaiit
uf
I
Mumurt
—Hi .'Imw l.toilag |irw»lt
"SulacfjW' puta It down In "Practical frature* In coutruililatlon, to tir tddi I
KiMiiUmin »f im »iui» »f m|i| ilMntwl far Hint*." In a morr cheerful
lie to what I* Intended to hr an agricultural
way.
Mill ■■■!■■
Thai Mil Adair fir* aallf* la look* forward to hrttrr tlmea—and more department la fart aa well a* In name.—
• »«|«1ID,
l.» r«*ali| a n^>r uf Ikl*
lawrr.i—l.
of thrm! Ilr think* farming dor* par Farwr.
lljatwai
unWf b la Mw*,<»l •*«** »•»!• aan*Ml?«|;
an t will |iajr hrttrr In thr futurr—ami U
al Cirta. Ikal
la lfc# ml»l IW-«~- r»l, pr1a*r>l
in
to
af
l^»lal«
Thrrr ha* l»-rn a Urfr arttlng of fruit
I* altogether thr twat way to look at It.
Ifen au; aayar al a (•art
mm Da Ulrl Taaa
I«Mt.
>all
ThU la
trrra till* "prlng In Ihla Htatr.
WlnHartilt
—Mirror and Farmer.
luirkwa
aVU
Italia
W af J a a* Mil. al ala#
well and ahould hr rncouragwl, Init
IM «a«
If
Mi*,
aar
«*/
(lay
imm,
«MI
aa-l
CLEAN OUT THE BLACK KNOT.
should brar In mind that till* la
UnM a.4 la ail'a^I
«.» |>K<.K A. Wll.ao*. J»l„
Thrm la no good rrwaon for keeping a
i»ut tlir lM|lnnlii( of thr labor rroulrrd
I»A»
—li
e.
I«.
kaylHrr.
Almiary aia>«<
or cherry tree full of Idack knota.
on-hard.
Iltrar
In r*tahllthlng a
'Uch onr la a placr w h»rr <«»untle*a trrra rau*t tir pro|»-rlr rami for or I her
MM
al
I'n.tal*.
..f
••-art
II a
u\r>iKli. aa
•|torr* arr produced, and thrar. iprml* • III nrrrr hrar frull. much le«« bring It
l««Mi af iiifurl. ua
farU aMJUa aa-l fur (M
«l Ma) A 0 Inl
lug to nthrr trrra will catl*r nrw knota forth In bounty. Thr |-r«. ti »■ -li.-ul l
|M Uilrl Tar»lai
H a*lilHir*. A<lar I to
HI IM flltkn <Ha II l|
grow. Some have recommended thr lir followed, that If you hare a trer,
!
af
«
M*
Srirai,
•I IM raato of Iraarli
of krroarur to thr knot, aa It
It all th« attention It* need* require.
app'katkii.
ihriau I. ymlM fur
-aai».
all
la
«/•«.
* will kill
It, hut Injury majr hr done to
lla U what glrra thr nwurr ihr thrifty
all tM raal ratal* u*
^aa t M a»ll aa-l m«*jr
»f 'IrliU a»l
tlir hralthy part* of tlir trre.
A better hraring orchard, and 1x4 thr mere plant«
aall *»** »«*■! for IM faiaaal
j
la to cut the knota away and burn la( of trrra. Thr number of trrra rami
rkargva
ri«* a.m.* way
(WliMia. TM Ua aaM piilil i11 aa
thrm. If the knlfr doe* n<K p**« aereral for la thr ntraturr of tlir fruit
iMrM
IlllHaMi ky nwlif
If lii/ MrtlOua a ttk Ik la an tor Itoraa in M im lie* hekiw tlie knot. It mar develop Malnr Karmrr.
la
IM
Or
*arraa««*U
a**A>
umI,II«M*I Ikraa
anew ui»on the tip of the atub.
Badly
la
Itoia.. r*». • aawaf^rr rrtalai al farta.
STRAWS.
Infrated trrra ahould be cut down bodily
aakl t uaalT, IMI Ua| aaa; a|>t*ar at a PMato
IMUUH Taaalajr uf ami all the knot a burned.
Theae knola
llgrt, U> M Ml al rnV mm
aa4
j„ iait al ala* a'rtocA la tM fataa>a«a.
are found upon tome klnda of wrlld cherTo feed the rrup the soil mu*t bf flnr
IM aaa*
alM« raaa*. If aar Uay Mr*. m%y

Mwlno.

NorwAjr,

MiFUMOCO.

»•

I.rvo

€. ( H<M kKrr. nmmmmrr.

|.M"*T of <-<»t W»lt

•u<l inwrt U la tk»

to I iw NMM l«»r I'rutoto
Kirr*!.* fit*
<WI>«lll>. TUI lit# •*»•!
M raa»la* •
ail |*r«a«<
a*to*
■"*'
,ia»« •fWf Wi to MMkM Ifcra*
l»r«i*l«l
|»rt*Wl *1
Miitll lilhr<llf«r>l
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to kU • aJmv.
UttU
IM ktauU* fcaafc ftU «C
Tfctoktog. nobly, to Ma I
TM» ■!■><<

tobMiim ttnlrt
Wwytog. mI4 to Mn.!
liwaaftcfcUlyfeytar J

t

Jhc (Oxford Democrat.

Ifcm'l lunrrt lb* h»r*r trot.
M»«. Mr.
prm-hnl mi (irvllral
*n»t« it thr NrtknlUt t hurvh Sutdir.
rbr H*«t* wit rr»«ii«t. Mr. ||ou|»r U
i*»» *tai UhmhI *i I .Win hi r»ll«.

|

uiut*.

immn n

NORWAY.

SOPTH_PARB.

ItTABLiaMID im

flwijiit

M \I\K. JI NK », wi.

•inipri i|««k mr kl|tilrtilthrhM>
«»| Frrrhiirg IMnmt
ATWOOD A FOHBE8, |>lullt<r
Mr*. J«Mr|>h K. iwl Mr*, nmoiht 0»Jhjr
*r»

»i«ltin( thrlr NnKhrr, J. II. Martla.

knlo wlitlrtt || Jrtior vaaiUffflnf.
thr Unk* frll la 1*1 hr «aa o»trml
• llhlau fort *f *4ti-l
Mr*. iMinhtm
T»m -41M • iw If |«M 4iin> la »iuw •rrl»< thr miiVal liumnlUlrlT fitr
"»■>■
<M«* «• m»U« 4
«Hh»rmW *4 •• •
thr lUrin, and mml mr« mrrr *t «H»or
AWf—IMW'— Alt Wwmt»H«itli»»iiiU «w
Mr. Jhw »«m»M !«»•
M II M »wf ■Ibfrln^ htm iHit.
<1««> Itn* 11 >wi »M»«
Iltfl Nil • fra at»aK*U wf abrurr*•! nlii »
lac* to
Mil tM ka«l, IMMtMi t»l ^*rl|
timl. It au i urrua
•f*.
H. J. Itwuxl |* rnltrflni hi* atabk.
4r*M
IM
!"*»■*».
Jot hlllTIM
l«|».
It U aii lr»»n framr itilt t»at«»r tlut P.
t»l b« fffc**
>
Mian
martiwi
p»>ii.
Mrcrlll U wlllBf for |1W. V#d f«»r
«mMm h> mU (Mb l»| ii1»h< •! mu Mwi
nUli>(aM ami |kV» llat of .»thrr*; br
lw« i f<»'l urWtT la attirk.
ti ll |NHI. r. W III t olr ami Mr. * lie.t
WHlLR
l»«%r rrturonl fn-ni ihr Ultra with j<«m|
( ■!>>»■ d «h» IW»™i M*
Ttef «<> te mIM mm NNlflrf P**'1 IMMfc
wk
■■nalaar* -# f
Ik> mUMm av Imt Uw
Hia. M >lu« ik<l «lfr, with I. W.
►*»'«•
■luk ■• (»i -t •! Mik Umm hltt
■1*4 k»«»u ami aa If* ara at thr lakr* thla
>■ **• *
Mto M U»
Wt I'arW,
<*rr4.
\**rry'% IH«C «*••»
A Farrhr |- |>ul*r nrnt ami.
r ir *i««i »•■■■> ■■»>!
rar, a|>|<r*r <xit with a ara |Minlnt iirt
i«kMi.
riwk i h««*^
N »nn-« of *4 h«>lar« B4< aharnt «>nr half
imi>ki
A 9 U«W. Imwmx "•r*
rtyefcerg.
«Mrrrt *4 Im»»I artit tllr I'lraMiil
Mrrtk M alkrr, *u»tr INirtrr, VluW ilk•
KKW
r, <irTii<<ii<l Itouurt, | ula W hit man, U«ir
|N«ttr, | ml Ktt*r ami llir«»l.| Thtrrr.
I K hliu>>*ll h«* thr rkaapkHi ti n k
rtw
In thr aioalll of Mat ini kM
IVw V»,
runt Irff*. lB4la<tta| ta« ihniMr
u»hm>i

A- B.

M *r»«m

I ywMl —a.

r..
«t • k»W~ • MwkJ. fclllr*
« km • «iw n»cn«
Ha■ tk> IM
!Mk*

iii

BAD 'Oft G*OVtR

r*brllk>«« kwtU

It

*

U

•«»!»'Min*

m*

Uk«* "iVtKf at | alm|>lr
I V«rl«l»l
«U|IH Ml u( f««1. tMII lh«t
•h>N|l>l Kit* h»*B M lh)N|{Kl|r«< U to

th*t Ihr?

ihr ri|>rr»««*Mi.

■ar

HQl$CATlVl CAMPAIGN

TmK

ha* l>m» a-l)«Htrn*l
• Mil* a fr•
arrk*. IIkI «H Ihrrr afr al
raatlv lr(ur» ihr p«ltM>' lau <f«t U«ur«

l*tfUlal«rr

Thr

ablth

H|urr In thr

to

»r»

•

I

holer of

faaor of thr rrpffal of ihr |>n*hltHtorv
U« ml thr mMlM»nl of i Imal option
Ua wraihrra to
lk-ra«r U« ; »n4
ualr «wrh in* n •• ««hiM |««*nl«r

film uf

h

r*|*«lla(

thf

too mr».
• ►*« »r Cut

*1 h«< | mi ih-» |>«>l'tlr » heel*
on hU tlMinrt. ani It »u« mtl« i line
i* itf rim.
IV fM PmrwUv bijlil «1U1 Biu« li
•ianu(e l» the gardeua.
Mr. o. W IW-ut lentea IihUt f»r hl<
Mr. 'lent ha*
i»r« h»iu« In Ml«nr«|*ilU.
reaktnl In thU illb(r iu«iit »«r«, ii<l
h» *111 hr |mllr hiImnI.
<•»« w
K. Ki«h«tr« war r*|ul|.ro«-nt *
in the i"** In <i. A. It.
lu*f t«*«

RtSOlUTiOHS

|'r«>|>riHt>r*

ttkm wH lu w«tr»»lll» Ua|
tbr knlrrv«(la| |*n uf tHe
law •
• Wii thr

»rri,

an

I

c«m»

feeling "wjiin
r*l by th- |»re«e'it o>n tltoXi of laa anl
mlnfiiiitriii «>ii thr iMjyor •ju«-«tU>n, an<l
rw h<4el

r*l.

|>M*n|

u»m

tr*

the following

•ImIn

|imin!iir

ttkl

t»rntli tea, uotraa all
hate ««dlt

•l{n«

ailatakra

arr

uot

r*»

arong
Hm

onlt

or
I'fewM <«>n<llt»on of |rt|hllc arntiiueut
that •jueatton. Nit thr trmtl of It u nrll
It la iuo«in< aaat*fr«»tu jrtmr |«~ltloii

not

t»«ir<l* it.

OXFOftO CONHHISCI
TV unul nwrtlu£ <-f tbr ■ hur< b*« «>i
I i«fr*Ktlk«4Ml t ullrfrlHi1 «ti
I
hrki tl lUilirI l urttUt llnl Mnlnr*|i t
Jurtr >| m l 3d.
ru~.Uv tl l<> *. V. i »*nU'i| |»r*tn
iltl prviar «m W bv Kr* |». V% llar l«
(•••tor <>f thr « hurt h
\l IO .(• I>« II "» lllttriKil nf N«nt«1
A «•
• t< rhinrii iu «l«r*ior iimI l!n
A C"*"'
Klt« of "»o*ith I'arl* urthf.
from Ibr ihurvhM ia<«rrnj tlx

at |»r^aent.
In the (rimwir arfcuol, MU« Im»
Irmihrr, Ilie following ha** n«»t breo
at»*ent «»r UrJt ;
IVrvjr W alk«, <HIW
t.rrr», ha Wilkw, l.i/rie llut< hlnaou.

M*irt|*. ILal|>h I'ulk. IVrvr
Haitian*), Vallun llu**, Mil hr ini»f,

\rrn«l

J

Ibr

|

LAW COURT DECISION
Itir fit||u«ln( ilri'i«|)iQ la an «► *f«»r*l
* ■ Hiii1*
itr lu« b«*rn r»»WH bjr thr
U« iiMirt:
I olrtwtu
W. I'arkI»ml »t.
ff, •(ill.
Kr*«ri|4 bjr Ju<t|r Wiliuo \n a»tU»u
<>f tirbc to wum a lii mar t«r imlttulltnl In tltr ii«iitr »if tltr t-oliotor of *
corporation. Huili ullhvri ar*
K.K.C. <, **•. III.
It la n<»t 4 liar to »u k an avtWtn th«t
•
Mikmwn «IHi llw
In
tltr ivtlMar,
trra«urrr ha* paid all thr Ut« dur, Inrlu.litijf thr tax mimI for, lw|t>r» tltr a«llim «at n«iiur«f<l; U apttrarlng that
tltr itrfrmiiut itUI not autborirr lit* t»«Vntml. nor that It •» inatlr br thr plaintifT with an Intrnt to »itlB|ui«h tltr Ui,
or to rvlh-t* thr drft-itdant fnxn hl« llahlhtv to par U.
Iuf<>rutllllr« In a warrant for thr rolWvtlon of a vlllafr corporation las.
Irfillf and rrfultfljr mMMd, wi:.
bar •«« h an a« tion. ram «lth<Ni(h thr
warrant ni^ht not, |» rhap*. tir •nfB.-lrnt
to authoriar ■« «m>*t of thr tirft-odant.
ur a UUrranit of hit property.
\
>-r|ji». It hHnf !«••• than f1»«* |>rr
1*1)1. dura D«»t rrn-lrr thr a**r««litrnt of
a *II1j »r corpttraiktu iti lllrgal or void,
wbrrr bv Ibr Irrut* of It* « hartrr, «ut h
*Mr«tMrnti arr to he audr la thr olDr
ntannrr at liwatjr ••tMinmU
In thr alwriM-r of any known •Latutr
requiring tl.r a**r«*or* of a tlllifr (W>
(■tralkta to hr •«<>rn. thr f«l that thr
ttalh wa« atimlnlatrmi to tltrrn br thr
i*trp»ration «lerk Jurt n<tt rru-lrr an aa«ra*iMrut of tatra lllrtfal or UlHxtllrvt-

1.

«ltrrr • UHlllllful lltuh* r *01

*r«try,

••Mlee
Al t P.

rtfwlml

lh»

•»*

N. ilnolkNul rimitrt, oo«
»rf» Inl by tbr IMii|rf«|ur
»rf» l»rr«rutr»;
itif

Mlf bour.
rbr folio*
Mbjm-U
Pnu-tU«l <brUtUoitr
f«»f iIUumIiiu
Nt. It. l.'rlAitoa to tbr I burvb. Itrr K
\ VHM1 Jd, .Kgrmci ltd Yilur In
11. It<
Ih lliurih Kr» II •» M »tirii
llultin iid IVifr In tbr W«»rld. Kr*
M»^«r«. KkJntut,
Iln.
«t r. Kirnr.
Wbratou and • i*ii«Unt, Hr<»« v«»|| t»|
ind I ** IVrrr. |nrtn l|>«tnl
to tbr dlxnwkiO
Mi'-rt lli,;
IU ...•
\t 4 l.\ •tUMU
to tbr *rwtry.
Ul bv Itr*.
h«iln< • •rriU-r of
t li. KUj, our b«lf boar, tbm \ |* •».
KrlilktfM to tbr I linn It. I»r*
K.
llrarv M hnloa; MniUr iud Work. Kr*
(I. W IUHt ; <>mt Klfc-imcjr-- llow v
ur*d. WrllluftiHi ll. Ijolnou of «»uiu
Kr*. V««r« l(i<lr«>ut, Nurvrott,
n»r.
i»l I mtUit rtifilMl ll tbr dU* U**k»a
OuMti>m lioi. io«wrr»d

Blilinoi.

by Itrt H.

Rv**
ll»*rtuie Muart. K>hlte J<»uea.
|llan> In1
K'Hwhalf ilar awf
a'>*-nt
•»iu*ri. •••rtlr Mi tnlk Knieat
Kay MrViltnJ. n*»*e an<lrr Ml»«
I u.»'« lurjr ah» luif *4 t»»d af>*«nl
• »r lanlt for lltr nhiul inr, thirli-threr
• erk*
lUIke t.rrrv, llva Walker, K«l>
ilir Jmici, |Vrrv llatluaijr, li»l|>h I'u!
lef
I he iiHifHWHi1 at Itrlh^l au aril «t<
IrtflrU fn-in thl* plitv.
• harlr*
for mini rran th«
•
fli<i£ |■»i».*rr In till* *Uiuitt. hi*
In I Ih-ih i«i<«u with a |ia\
fine
> "«iti£ m M hi I«• * ;i
Mr
la»t awk.
Kri. I. )•. lit/ riih«n(n| with ll> »
Mr <«klnurr, of Miiirf<ir<], May .1l*t.
I In- loner atorr <>f tin* (rincr hull.I**
h i .»r.
<1
»•
£
Nwi'i I all* la itoln^t the maaon work
I Xt hnie ."l«l
a I *• I
K • 11 'la*
M»
*
Th» ijrr*# h«>rw that len-l*
hint In a nat> ha* (>■< t«» l» a f<«»l one.
IVilr Thatrr la I he prevent owuer.
ll«»a|rrT *
Juim hat*. July |«rl»*
rent a, I) l-J tenia, |a tenia, fl or lit*.
MulliolUinl A I'hUUi-. Eolith I'art*.

IlUrwt

roll rail.
\t II ttVk»k t prttlUl «rrmu« «■<
Krv It. H. IlihtMnl of mini
[>rr«< Itrxl
M»r. fiiviMini <>• tbr "STwrr fo«iU<i li
V«U. IU > -"lr*r i*»t I brut wbUb kit
tbr but]t." 4c.
At

I'lttvil

a tatterel halite llt(
11k rv •III he * grart{*- meeting iKlt
Mlur«UT.
*»u»ur| M<<r*e <>f Mlbtm|nlk Minn.,
la (lilllb| hi* utulkrr a»l rvUtltM.
||iH«v^>v|rr> arr rrs»|. lug that
It«nIb( •«■»•«« ha* |Munl
\\r «r» ».•rry In Imr Mr. an I Mr*.
Mr.
Imt* iKir illlage.
II I.
Il»iihri hi* a jfi«a| *iluatl<»n In a Hath
•hl|k>t «nl. .n l lu« itM'ir.1 hi* fiinllr
that cfev. II* a III not *ell hi* |il«f brrr

Ilall. with

Mhrfrtt, IV |ir> «rnl |«r%*lilt-itort l«a
lathi* M«lrho |innnl detrimental t«
thr hutliifM Intrml of the *1 itr In £**n
ml. trxl iMrtknUrh Injure*** to th*
hotrl ln|«lBr«« of \|«llte, «>»•!
It hrr*>4t, Hr mU I.» ho t"4«ll* fillrtl to arvompllah thf r**«ilt« iiilwr>l f«»*
It, tbrh-for*
M'«, IV pmmmUlltM of the h«»te!
b««lar«< la thi« X4tf In contention »•
•ruiMoil. hereht re«.»l»r that hereafter
la thr dNitkWratktn of the ja«« tion, a*
ahollt dl«l*(«nl |»> tt «l alt liati<*n<
i»l |»trlt liar* aa>l »u|>|a»rt ••»« h mer
only fur thr IrfttUlvn* aa>l lr<l«U»h(
||.-U*
« a* • III
•
UIHjU»ll»l«-llt
t» In h««r«f tin* r»-|« «l »f ihi<
U
pmhl'iiliin l««* ukI the r^«ut>n*i**t»n
the (*«>(.,«• of the km »l|e*l proht1 l''n
•m*-iMliM«*nt to thr o««litulk>a of imii
Mate. hr|W»«luj( tlir oil autrn Infill l«
tr aaalw an>l l*}«t<IWkHi< m l th«t ai
the |»rr»ent time, Iti tra of the nil ef
of tin
IM M|»n tIw m«tertal
"tale, a largr no^rlti of «mr |>ro|tlr. rr
of |MirtT llnra. aotiUI tr uppa*
rj to Ita i(hi|4li>a and In favor of a Iota
Ill
-I ,'i I
Ihf'iw >•* *• 'h«
of ilealltif with the ll>|«nr <jne«t».«n
t<m

»#«*.

you

iri|i

ao<l •<>uM aa|i|»rl »•> man who
I'rrr
not Mr law thr rrjwal of thr law.
What a
>h»4a'
w*aal frrr

"WIT"

I

lir (i«r *>iftr«l «n-k«,
\ft*««. iftTV Oitwd < mrIv li \ It
lii>n »»h>i« at ihr f .If (n<«iii l« rtiur*.l*T
tor truftt lh**
•1*1 )'rt«lar "t IfoU *wk.
-«J *r«lltrr. a* tlw* li*»r
lfor« • III l»*»r
tfor |>«»t
unfortunate I* tfol*

law.

)>lfnMi-«h>i»l

lauwaikalrlT thrv IIIIKHdH'riJ that Ihr*
aiHiM tarri thr lljfhl hrfiir* thr pr«i|»tr.

Rh M« iw Hotel

-.

i
Tfo# (Ml w. « T. I*. m«Hln|
t-»l o«#. IVlr lnll<KA«r fo*« Iwrn rflulllr In the trw|vn*«« aork. ft t» I tin *
»f» UkluK * 4»mi| *ikJ ilnklnl *1*1x1
t|«ltt«t tlx* ft*loott.
*
T It^mn h*« rt*rl>n| * |»n*lo«i of
#11 |*f m.»nth
l»»»M N. I'nt*, K*a U «*Uiif *» •»iriuM
lhhta|h thr M ut. 11 •* «* 111

Thr <ithrr U«ue
to faaor
thr |>l(ni* %ho*4rr« la«l
• o aHilr hi
a later, ahra thrt
jf»t tartar oKm tu
Ihr Malar ll<>a*r <>f |tr|>rrarnlaU««« In
*i|.

i>™i ..-I

Kiu|.

|*nv
prVtora* Amk-UiIihi, »hW h iKUml in of
thr Vain* llotrl

by

•u

i«

V (•••*< «rr nuilnf »rr»n(rniral« for
M«*.»ulr rrklmtliHi hrr» M. John •
•
iltr, Juur 14lll.
< foarll* l|o»«r l of |k)*i|nla will »|«-i».|
hi* \avail u te*»hiu< «t IVmt>n»kr. Mi*.
W'r iti
to o'Otrlbatr jour Item*

»W of thr«r U«ur»

vk«« krll iMf.

kiii

Mr.« h**r. Moiif of l'«»Ilka
IHK of I he ("Hi IBTCtIwl. Kttffctr thrw new nrmt*(»
twr» mmnl th» tlflh tleflfw.
the fair grout*!* IhU
Hoc** iml
wrri llmrwUv a»l KrW**. 3i»»cU«*,
1 l* |m* iihI ln4), f:ll cUm, 1 U,
nuh
!>•«•» *i»l trot). I'ur** In
Jmu» «, »lth W. J.
K*lri«« ii»«
W
W hrrlrr.
k«ri llui the mlrW* far
r\ w| lh"«c of «•) 14forr trut r*rr held
forrr la June.
Tbr mIw for ruvllraiT In l.nglUli
n>ui|«»ultHi |« I for )«ialor «!••*, IUt«*«
< nllfff. Km* lava t**nln| to \IU* Jo«ir
ftftT*

«.*«llr.| bv

««•

«

I*I'rkLt.

A»l w»« tfcrv are t»lla| Null »lth
t if*>»rr I IrlWlkl *1 Ihr *<>Mth. twrtuo1
h hr r^frrml t<> Ihr itnr
mval
la
"•hri ihr fiititunrnt

itn

Ilw M. K. HmiitIi Mit SibiMlk.
«llh
II. K. 1 lll«r tni »»fr
Imt-filr two Mrnt)«n of P*rU linn<r
•llrn<ir«| Ihr
lirarvjpr it KneNof

>

iwmlng n a •chk i I
f«»r |>rat«* »n<1 |«m wa* K*-t«J ablr.
v
Ju Ifuwnt for plaintiff for thr amount
ia the *e«tr*. led bf l>» ► \
(IriiitliHul wnk» M U« thf of thr tat atird for.
At <
Mknlor, lh»-n came a kilsni »««tm
JOHN'S UTTfR.
Ttw
«t(h rej-»n« fr<>ro nHiiulltiT*.
Oo*> (rurrilliiB C<*«4h and ititHhrr
•r<iihin«iul aew«ioa will fir held with the
W' are miilnullr mnlntN
«wo>il tbarrh la |mi) io < KUbw, iiiwritt.
»f thai f»«t *ltr« »• |«m tl<w( lb*> *»Kr|»>rt* ln>ui tiir rburiV« aih! the Ov I
\.l- li|r tlnrtt nxl notr thr alrange or*
furil imlrttm* muiiuo IiiIWwnI.
An rntirrlr Jlfrrwil art Im«
•Itlluua ww rrhitrtnl from bmr* of Ilw |
t*rt «r kiww, )*!•(
lu lU-thel ei*ht wrf# added IlakeO It* I'Ut*> liOT< lir<
'
Thr old
inn
i(<i, dewr T«»ui.
rhurih thirty
and the
fry
\i%* been largely crowded out. (Inly
• • Ilead n-|»»rt« I l»iow la oiw body.
ltrn> and there imh> rrftilni to represent
|vem twenty aad thirty addltU»na by
Sorvar meomd, iSumr, the kMt genrrallou and he l*x»k.« a little
miAmIm.
i
Klxnt" Hut thr* young and
o«riuw «ad lU-rlia, V II il«i r»-|-«n*-»l
*
V"fk, n»frwai» I frWk v frllu« « tnwd not p«t oa air* t -r
Ite*
addlt»«.!»•
an p**->lug and •III mm>o be crowd■iMiuMf), pur an interesting mtMiM thfy
«>f hla auri, »my»hrrr rw»litm aow- cdiiftlirtldvwalk by a coming nmltll»h> ttMt, perhap*. ha* not yet made any
dVjl *rl»'iiK i»l niH« b Interest heln*
ritroilw |>iv|Mratluai f«»r bring bura.
IV .-r<l»iif i>ur
intwif. «t<-t
•»»* Vunt "Krtarv" Kucknaui gllling
w »r» Uhmi rua«tdeml t ilw Holy >jdrt.
K«. *. a. York; «iHHnrrilloa, Ketr. K. \*j thr other day. Uutk drtvea a go«»d
II*- uvi they all (to down In
4 >««UM
;
Hu« k la a btacult.
Buck
MhHbtc.Uv ift«rw«Hi a «erm«»n w«« IVodnrk.
lo»k< |«lr ikdthln. In fart he la pale
wrubnl bf Iter. Ile«ry W Iwtton of
thin. Now If liuck had a limpid
Brrlia. V. II.. from the test. "I am the tad
cMM-irihe like oun there la n<> good
llglM of lb* w» rId"—* brut ihe.mlv true
he might u<»t lie roajr a* we
light—aa able |>re*rntatfcoa of the « brtat. reaaoo why
he the owner of a double chin,
I "11«nt»a arrvtrv rUnl the rifnlw* are a»i
Ta, la!)
•4 aa aaaaaally veil attested aad inter- with a pnd that aagaaome.
Ila«e tern working down In our lirerMlaf (Mtlna of the rualcrrare.
We cannot call In mind
Tbr weather wm delightful, aad the acre wood lot.
name or nature that la txtf
•octal later* our** at the ubU*, aad after a tree of any
cedar to Slack alder.
d tuner greet lag%, were aatoag the aaeaaa f r<*»inj( there frrnn
.% full hoaae on Memorial Evening.
«»f grace ofteo u«er i«»>4ed.

lirarrr A

.juile

a

hm»T froal KrVlay
to kill trader rrufw

•urtiag. •will* tent
la art rral idacra la Malar.

The atualc waa flue, both vurwl and ln•iruioewtal. and wc couldn't dUcover
thai anybody waa feeling bad.

A partr of Chkifn, llo«tou iimI |N»rtland
rwpltalUta have MirvlMMl Morae'a
Mountain, at the month of the Kenneber,
ami will Improve It aa a »ummer reaort.

kfr|iln< In

II. Cummlnf* «t

Mr*. K<ll«on ami Mr*

n|«m«4 ilrvnnuklnf

»

•

r«>

•

ulllnan lia»r
on
M«ln

Mr||.
laalah H. W fhh, n(

ii

i

i:

•.

s..

■

i

\

•ill km.

«

Nil

I

DH

«ri

J

a

ira,

Trrm«,
War

!• Warraal.

.Mr. ». * r. A. % 4ii aw.
Vialk I'aila. HiIm

II

MARRIED
la Kawfwnl. Ma* tl. !•» H#« a T H»«rl.
tamaa
Mr H N *«alaaa>l Mi« Iraak* M
la Htrua. Ma; pt. bf II II Kirfca*!*. ►
Ii'a« * Hm) uf Htrwa »» l lla« tUrrrll

I-*«llr*' N>« |M>rt IW*.

lloy«, Ml****'

l

»r»<l

|>l«4« U

..

|hr|i, UImI atjrlr*.

lilMrru
(«|| «n.|

Kterjf-nljr
brr lb*

d«-»

••••

*

«n<l kiixl*

iIkm la all

wr

tbU •(<>. k Ivfor* pvrvttMtaf Hw

at

NORWAY me

112 MAIN STREET.

T. L. WEBB,

fVwvwnjr,

Wnlnr.

-

JEWEL GASOLENE STOVES.
Have you

one?

ever «oen

If you have,
Have you

used one?

ever

If you have u*e<l
you Iw without

one

cookin#

had any

would

one

if you
do?

to

I QUESS NOT!

:

Thi* in the verdict of all who

Dirt,

No

Smoke,

No

No Trouble.

No Smell,

We Are

AND

Che aper thin Wood, Coal

or

Call and

nee oito

in

WM. C. LEAVITT,
l»il l lm

} Selling

Watches

Rockford
U«< ill I4WI i MiV

o|M*ration*

IImm*.

sue

i

I'liin

%t

Kerosene.

LautzBrc:.&

THE LARGEST STOCK AND LUWESI PR,C;S!
Kvwjr M..nt li in tin- Year.

have tried them.

«K

H

til )<-• •«

%

4W

t. ti

•I n<t ImMmi

m

v
•( t

Imm> mo

l«ia

yrtwi

If jmm *~l «|«Urln mt Kf» IiImm mm M I Uif Uv« Nil* >4
W M k*4, FM in l*«M l« bd*| fMr W ■* k i»| Imi* M *»l> la

I*, all

«*t* at

fcwp I

S. Richards,

H».

South ritrla,

IVtnlnr

—

A Few Bargains we Have.
ChalliN,
Outing FlanwU,

5

ct*.

12 1 -If

Faat lilank La'licV

11

We hare the new powerful binders, mowon an! rilcf
the famous Walter A. Wood. al»o the fcenumo par and
"Wood" brand of twine, all choice. Walter A. Wood u
not only on Inventor, but a mre mechanic with the :
n
faculty of putting bright ideas Into common-eon »
The intensely American stylo of his machines r iiw*
others look clumsy tttd foreign. He is one of

Horn*,

10, -£i, 10. .*0

"

Children'* Double Knee
Kut Black llonu, extra
25
quality.
Two ply Union Car|H>t*,

cU.

*

earnest men who do not »ny

much; but hiM machin
In the field. We hare pomphlots explaining th«*m in ;
words, and would liko to hare thoughtful, thnlty m«-:
for copies and come and soe thin tine j:roup oi n.

1.1 and "»0 cU.

Kxtra hu|ht all wool carC:» and 70

n

:i

cU.

South

Paris, Maine.

la
I'aito, Hi; I' Nr«*|| |. IValwIf af
IIW*r, awl **lif I. MrH «t lianawl
la llutiMa, Mat I. by Mr* Mr. TrafV>«. <*•*»
f IWaaM
I. H «ir»n ..f * akrlm<l. a»l
•>t llrVI|tua
IbmiI..m Vi< ll.ti ltr> I. W. kranlMa,
I HtU«r »f mi.irl, an I Maa-I A
►. rrt

\ eerlll uf Vur»at
I
Am*I>,
la s..rmmy. Mar *, Wf ll»t I
<aw H llaaaaa I la»lr Hrfrtll. Huahof law •
l4arw|
la iff ham. V ll.Jaa* I. «Ma K
aa-l Maa I. < rttuAar. 1-4 h af V>rw*i
la W*>*i 1'art*.'Mai »< • > I J I'aiMa, B«|.
I. Ilarr? I■») aatl la*« I. t.araay, IMI -I
Ik a I*M- I H«l I Iff lllca I k»f » »|
Ml«»
!•«'• —•* "I r«rl«. »i>-l
M' U<tix I
U ~4 ». M Ml maa wf M mmlHmrk.
«
II.
Wa
karte*
la HinlltM. M»f m, br
M
*■
Mr I
1.4( It* aa-l Ml** trVfwtmm

U|L«
Mr

L4L ,.f IUiIm-I

iiraarM

•»f OlM.

t W KfMltl
JiiMl. lit M#«
llntoy »•»■! Mim M*rU lUilrr. U4h

OICO.
la I'arU. Jaa*
rwaa>l|.

7. aarali. wife v( *aaoaal May

la I'ttrlar. Jaaa I. Allait llaklanl. aial M
yawra.
la l'*w, Mr* *altt» Fraarli. *#»-l at rear*
Ii Xurait.Jaw I, Mr* Ha. Ilall. a|al 71

a»l t mmhiIIm
la lliraaa. May fl. V4A WaUaaitt, a|ft| al
yrar» ia l a anama.
Mr*. Jmrya UaHrhakr,
la Srwry. May
M*l Tl frart
»
llUrl I.. I'atlarl. a«atl
la >un»ajr. Mar M.
l urralal
tliMr*. lt*.*ik aiflMaf*
It. <t..uak H ...M • ! Mar i J>4a I a*k. ft«r
"►•rlf t»f l'|4«ta. ar<l «T jrar*.
la MM, Jaa* I. «aaarl ll»li i<al m jranra.

If Jmu tt« r.iMmi|»Ultwf •
•til »• "t frr*l
U

BUY THE BEST.

Superlative
I
I

Commercial

I* TNK MI «T.

1

Capicityofmillt. 11.000 bblt. p^r day.

nxr III m»l» tnm Till* ru.ur |. H HIT) K.
»"»l Ik* MM# <•»••>) it •
• Ill k«*|l fKK^II
»f rWH.f a ill Mir MoMfc Hfr*l •»! ItV.TTfck
ltr»*>l lUk M) utter. Try N i»l w.

Evey

Every Barrel

Warranted.

F-ll Term
n«»tt>

SPECIAL OFFER.

January 1,

TMR

AMERICAN DAIRYMAN,

—

—n

o

m

College

MOPKU

RiruuM

tr.RT

C. m. Km,
Wrf #

it"*

1892.

irS

CVJ

o

!

ro

MKTIIUIM,

cn

M'JkltlJALlTr AIMILITILT IOgl»MM».
muvnrvi. ukathm,

A

fcYKM riKMRIIIIOlXHIIAO

Hebron, Sumner and Woodstock

«oi tii i'tiii*. mm..

Beg it August 25'h.

UM It»K

it

t

*

MMfc

KKM'M IIILL,

75 Cents to

for PtrU, Oxford,

A<tl'«L Hl»l*r.<»«« nultKR,

ftide-awake Grocer tells it.

raara

cMirw, It
|m Irani «t Um

KENT'S HILL

MTAdNRI HI*

Part*.

r\/riu

BUSINESS !

WtOF-TREi

II. SWKTT.

W.

Agent

NlM

low.

r«ttlii(W frw»
D i*. iwbii.

M*

And

Principal.

a

•

Mif.M

row MALE.

HftMl «lw«U <Hm llmai llurw. Iintn
•M, «•»«I »••»%»*. «»l|k< Im (-»«»■ u % Im Hnwl
Mm » f«r» uH. Uy rmw>w, **f» fut
M>l lw» >lr1t«r, rtNlM ll mlmiU rl||t.
W. J.WIIfcKI.KK.
BwwU ram. M*Im

At

Nice Line of Men's Shoes
$1.25. 1.50. 2 00, 2.50 and

3.00.

Al*» a\arlrtjr of I
K11» s||m|;h at 1I..V1,
»' 1
Ladle*' Wnlkinv *!••«•« fi.un hm4
U4if«' %lim»rr* »•*9I.OV. 9I,«4.
ar»*

ha vr a
llitr of IU>
In iml uf fwMafar rail into

•

•

hiUitru* ate) \ o«*tlw* •*»»•

A. J. CURTI8 &

WKST PAUIft

CO., Cash Stoiv.

list

Ttw uMh« IMr| r»|w* la Ik* HcrU.

Smtr Slid
Summer Hats.
Summer Underwear.

(arc ..f
ml Railtr
k«r« I
>

«a l>Mlla|. Rf*«4l«|
r»l* "1 Wllk. ntRitltrlHi*

II lrMt<

MMk.

<*...♦
kH (km

IImm

m

k»

M

>i.

m

IT* MARRKT RKI*"RT« ARR AK<m»LITKLY

0»MUtCT.

NkwrlirtlM
H IUWmIIrUi Hf
M«U« ••» amiU thia muw
•

f>.r

«>i«

:.

|IJM|Mf Tmti
la IW I'kM
I Ml.

Jnitry I,

J. K CI.A Mk. I'ul.U.krr,
> t»l 7 Ummy *1, fcaw lark.

AUr»~

tuui.

i. rwwk,
■ML
K I. ItarlHIh) A.O.
*. MlltoiaN. W
■ I» KiiiMtoV K
w r.

lltTKR.
WIIRHKAI a) all* Rum l»ruwa kaa Wf» my
aa-l kww, ail* >al raa«a. I
M>l all Hr«*i ktriadaf «t Intrtlaa l«r a* my
K<»«<al w I •hall pay bu <WU« al Ur raalnrl
l»i llWr IkU <l«l#

KENNEY & PLUIMER'S

rtilwl U «in»trr H *1.
to W. K. UUMt.
MTUIIl*.
J A MurW^wrt.

u«

iMldhM * Clfftfel«| HraM,

muku.

lltrU.

.South Paris.

«um«.

L. A VnltoJ C Ulh.

Dry and Fancy Good a.
UHllfklly

Or«

Prlcc^

Wriir to u*, aUtlng Um irtlrln jrua
mUh fit buy, aim!

will

w«

tampka bjr diaII, J'rrr,
pod*

and

price

• r»HiuC. a.Kkmi,

FOR SALE!

» "^•"SfrcoLriiiu rum
aft

I

stellate. If UIm mr Wmi

Clocks and Jewelbe neatly and prompt
will
ry

Ijr repaired.

J. PIERCE,
Be«th NH*,

Mm.

|*r

tend jtini

mlih width of

jrard

marked

on

Kaai|ilr«.

[Kid l(IS. i IM,
MBTUlli, JUL

—
T," M «M l"1'

GEO. WISE,

18 Cents per Gal Ion 1
BanA 10 oenta and gat by return
mail, a receipt for making One
Black Ink at the abore coet.

Anybody can make It.

at onca,

Addraaa

Foreign and

Am;ricin M*rble

Granite Monuments,
ariNMITR u. T. W.ri'T,

Mouth PATlflh

Fishing Tackle,

Hammocks,

IrtiitM,
V»l IALE

Maiae.

a

UHIMENT
^K6^V.0T^/?.

Base Ball Goods,

And
n.mth

■&*!*&. *—iy.,?M«H • • Njy^

MiitttUrliirrr «»f i»t IV«Vr )i

Tablets and Headstones,

Mrh.

alib

II'VIMA.

Watrbee,

JAM»> l»H< iH >

I*rtnt*d Hrvular of Information aent

Mitrtfi
M. M fKOwi to A r.Ultba*.
a. r. iiumiic. r r«M.
A.r HtrtMIMiltol' H ritolip,
A. N NcUHto *■ T IVUrl.

manner.

—*

AT

llvt.

Is Ywr Wild Rurniig I

If not take it lo PIKRCK'N at
South l*aria, where all work ia
Aniabed in a workmanlike

•

SAMPLES BY MAIL

Jim r Muut.luima

H r. WHttofl. IrnH.
H. r. VM«toW. II. Wm,

«>f
prior* low for i|iullljr

UMlitt,

Mt|ri(.4>l, Juat I. In lk» wlta vl lltorl
IWm. a *«

I*

I'artar. Jaaa U>, !•(

r. K. •» Mk to II
J J. llutauwj *.

mm «i«

taafWr

a

RIAL ESTATE THANSHHS

MurtniK

Ik I •

1W IM«M

UwM>f

lx*M« Bliaa*a.

I) X

»»

»<

la l**«U, Wai f», ».. IN* aiVi.f lr»l»<

croud |»rramt, an.I in thr

rt at lo J

In ««winn>»n

la IUrir«M*l. Maj ft. I* IW all* at V I. War

II Itlaarkart

V. c. <
Mar;

PARIS BOY.

la ll»ia#U. M»» U. I« U» wife »t Aaafk

( WMM.

txvrrr W. lit. Ur
ball* la. H*mkrt
iata I.. l>rkaM.
Jan* V Vl »(t a
« kariM II. Mkrt
Jama Mm*

<«M

la H HrriiNl.

Trrm*.

rra. a *»»a

radrawhoarr uumhrr*d with thr dead
lu iwr village crturtrry :

K

Nklw

'"I t'»t-'«ili
• » I rw«kl >'«4 I
If IrtlMal
Will Mil |br
of I Ml
ram. *Mlk I'an.. Mum

A

I'rW*

■

BORN.

on
ivrh iHitaloni
«ati
georroua
toward* thr hungry coairadra and tillu>r»
Thr drum o>r|*, conaWtlng of Mror*.
Itkr. Muart and llurorll arr hrartlly
thuiknl hj thr |«Mt f«»r favora and a»ilatiiKT. He low arr tlir namra of cow-

M

I ilM llnlll, I' (>*■ of INtUIiH I IT,
TW»Uli. I H I 4, iWairt, t tl I Ij by Nm
bdMl kbl
JI M MoMlilR »t\, bf Ull»br'i 4MalV*h
ted, |J««W IVtlilM. Itm "I I m |tn«aii.(
bf Ht/vi m lt| «lr» uf >I|M «tlb rarwrla
I I I
>'•'* I I
f >1
ftW H«» U U lu»li kM l»l «rl|lM Wit lb*
* Itl *«W
I* m; iMbki** i»l r>«l *%iw-l
Uw w«mii >>f l"»l »( lliitaM r»nm, »«»4k I'lrtt,

unrrlUbl* |«artlea.

IV llnr of nitrvh
through thr
print*1|» a I ilrrrt lurk to thr village
Irri, »hrrr llir rl|lit grmrm of our
•iildirr ilr*<t * rre <lrcorat«M| an<l thr
u*ual crremonlra |«rrfonttral. Mrnitirra
of thr high •« h««ol (atr aanue very Intrrratllijj r*rr»l*«-« lo •|Tlklll*. at thr«r
•rnkta, at tl»r ivQcluilun of which the
|mxr«tl«in waa led to tin* HaptWt church
« aa ilr* hrrr iu a|.|.r<ijiri »tr aillrraa
llvrrrd hv OWi 'irorfr A. Wllaaut I>f
*«»ulh I'arU.
Thr uaual dinner «»i aer»»>l at our
o'clock hr llir rrllrf mr)M, who arr al-

r. r

»r» )

Um* a|>|>ral*«-r« of Ilr mUIc of thr
IWf MH, Ik * 4 fcuwla kl«b •• I mrigK. MA lb*
I'trlt.
1 Ik Ibml bf «*mn»I l'tll"MI
of Tururr haie
Ui*> Hon. Itufua l*iin«
t|i.i«|»t| Ihrlr «|i|>ralaal and rrj»»rt a* Hi
»lr» uf 11 nil,
fU >
»l»» IkMirlma
follow a:
I Ml I. Ml »• >4bH< I* lk> I *• U.I I
1 «4 'Um lUtU. Iif l.i|«il «>• nf T'* 11(1
|ll|Ha
lUbntal*.
>1 l*n ln(»U Itn uf Vrn4, I pi II, bf
(,ni •
r»f*<aiii*w»,
I*
Wtlb
1/1
Ki<M> »»<l r«*>|l|«,
*1 >Um N»if ibaff Um <>f T*k»f,t I* bf
Ibili ll»»IJ
•ft. III IT
4lk <Un ViinU. bf Iii4| Mm»«(i
Jmlfr A. I! Milage, th** admluWtralIW.I HIlnV WllklMW *lrv of || •ilk rmr
<»r, I* ixMlihr In hi* a**rrtlon« that no ••f»U tfmm t I<I4 W I b U bf lb«l |l«tb<l
iia* will |o*r « do||«r thniufh IIm* l«ir •Irw nt In4lrr< linup M IlkM. Ill
f1r«4 'Um Itmillr I M II 'Um «f f «»..r14#
Itufu* rrtn<^, Ihr mUIi- l»ln( ampl* to
Wl'kr.. t TV bj UriMltfi tl.UlUk U
•II* hargr all rlalm* again*! It, whlrh
<o«»l 'Um. f 11II* I'rrMr. In Nt^wr
»mI • |»f
r»fl« llui kn |iMl M4«r«l
*»»•!•• I^ magnified tir
MMVI I

•mlcltl«ea«.

«

H»» •»» t t*. •» I P' mhh rn»trli ftwn t I* U
t »• l» i iti* «•» Ik* >Um« nf RrM«, } I* I 4. *»l
Ui** i<Wr I »<
I lr»4 ilw W !■»», It; % >■»■»«< B, (»lr> «l (Mr
It »..«•» •Nk rmMilt l«4n I II 14 W I » t«l
•In ul Uw 4*a< »l «l«t*»n i4krf I M loffufn

(rotlrm»n realdlng In M. John, in*l
•IliaMIWNlll •-»!» hlUN(U« aajra
I Ik* lUttmrlllN lliffr lo|.| Mm thr
turn »fMi*l on •u«|»irk»n of firing on
lh» V»n<*l»hi an I S. Jolin *«)*■*• onr
«wk ago, Imrtailh «fnnl a trrni la tinl^nltenlUrv at llallfat, an.I wrr* Ihrn
On Monday I ono>n«l<trrr> 1 r»».| nirn
lutior Itolvrt K !•»••* vlaltrd llangorjill
ai»'I al om<r inufnlml nw of tin- nvn
«• a *r|l-k'iown 114ini1, u Ik* haa l*>rn
••flrti aloug the 11 ii**

which form**! In front of (i.
.t • .»• k. ».
Hh* column «m formed with .l«»hn
Arkrt it thr Iit chlrf uiarahal, fo|.
kmnl by th» "xwith I'arU druui inqx,
Mhliimn IShI, forty an, C. II. Ih*aar,
cotlttoandrr, \<nili( latlW-a of thr frw
hifli aa-hoaal, In uolform. thr rrllrf cor)»a

|ir«H^-«aW>n
\ R II .It

IU* Ik >»i'w «Mk «•» »WI» M»l ( »4 CiMlnl In
Rmlkfl. I. Il»m l.mjt ,•.««.>(*«•••».bf.
IW
>.
l'f*W»W' U.I
kl U», i.f Jim Mmm. *M
rim
b* Mt«Udh> I'Mi lw* V

A

U H«-il*ll. Wit » |..|W ailr <•((

Clothing, Gcnta Furnbhinga,
IlaJr, Ca|M,ctc.in the County.

l»lwi—>ik

r«|r <>f f»ur |<rr »»ni |»r annum during
W Inil lw ii •
tin-r« m tlixlrr <•( hi* life
tb* town U t" lt«»r ihr monument a* an
MMWidlt tonal (ifi.

of llir >t*r nii maalr
A. M. >Vliituuu I'oat,
Iwrr thm u«ual.
ihr r»lkf otr|»« a tut many rltlirpt |«r<
IV rata
lit i|utrd la thr — r\ U-»-«.
*
klr krpl num mar, •till llirrv
»rn

mMritUr
Ik* (ml >kla rif». M m *Wt»r atrlr in Ik#?
<•' MM »»l ■«fwrt
UMiW With Ikr
Mf 4i>k< IK»I IW iwak I* a atll IM
■ « ■»
%» all |Q»> »kln M4
0*pmr*Mr
|»ni«mwH|
r»Mnf>«r|W>* M|x. «klW rlKlUtl I* .Wfcwf
III* *nm« Mnl l»l
•••I inri«M|a| ll
Ml
••» MM l»l »«rwfl "«(•«
l"rtf» H ■»•(<
C»l«n>l M I'ntfti lum till < ni m> *1
l»IMItlli>«. H«M Mim
• #- *.l iMl iw «kla vil^i»| Hair," ■•all
•M InvlMW; *-Mwm

have tlu? largest

we

ami l>c«t Stock of Ready Made

U

CUTICURA
SOAP

Sentinel.

i*

name

now,

lxw»om

it, the

cut of

in a

Hi member,

I

• ito r»Wl.r»«^l

VMMllj

\|
\lai*k|, alitor of the
rat. » it In lu«n ht iir.
In lOt the town rrjwirt of the mtfnh-l|«l ortliTr» •!»«»•• that ||h> ulw o| lln"
ml rtutr for llul r«r *o a|»t>ral«ei|
at tltt3,?U. |>rr««»nal eatate at f'.Vilfi,
making a total valuation of f^WI.
I'oll* 4MV. Tao je«r« afterwarja Ihf
ahna factor* a«i t>«4lit ami from tint
tint* to the |>rwl a •tr*.t» growth of
tU loan la rtsi^lfil. Itjr the re|«ort «»f
l«'«i tlw mnul< i|nl olttirr* r»|»>rl lite
value of I Ik- rral ratate to tie 9>J,?J| ;
making a total
|erM««| eatate,
|u tl»e mean*
of fl^ClNta. hillt
limeaataietn of aalt-r work* rurlW
ft* none In tin* Mate ha* be«n |>nt Into
.tieetaare lighted w It ti
II.
elertrMtjr. Itrick akleaalk* hate tieeii
I>ut In on Main street one mil* In length
neurit the a hole lenfltiof the tillage on
t«4h aii lea of t lie at reel. Norway call
hoaat of one of the heat opera houaea In
the Mate ami a hotel which furnlahea ««•
Ilie
commutation* eijutl to the Imm|
Maaon* hate er*vte>| a beautiful hall at
a out of nearlr ten thou*ami tktllara ami
•UH the hu»it»e«« of the plaie go.. am
with a ruah. Mini mii Noraatr la not
Ik tillage In ll|i| Offonl!
arlton hilgore, the llul# *l»-*«-ar-o|.|
gra miaou of Henry Kllgore. while at
|ilai NtlariUt forenoon met with a terv
•erii»u* avklenl. lie fell u|m>u a ahort
hook wlinh |-*netrate.| hi* able InflUHtng
au ugly wouti I.
l|o|ira ire entertalne*!
for hi* rfoitert.
I l>e f«nn liullillug* of M K. tu*hman,
l'ie»l »•> Imm K. \|«-\lll*ter. at
.....
\.>r» II. tillflteal Tueaitat
Ii
N
rauae unknown; Inauretl.
1
MM
UmInj |
enta, 12 1-1 irtiti, It «eut«, X! centa.
Vlulhollaixl A l*lillll|»a, >«outh I'arla.

Hcnuible Shirt

a

*hort,the

in

IkII (MM nl *11 «ll»
Cirlbri i»l lfcnitt»f«,

|Vl*g W uhlNirn, in i(f>l and
nl mMml m( I\irr, lui •u'miiIii^I 4
Il«"
k**n to tlx town of AblxK.
nlll Ntt aiul liioatr In town • aoldUra'
tnomitiH-til. tn tiM fjiaai tn<i to t» «tmil»r |g llw m|i«Pi *'rr
Mini I
In rrtimi for thla *lfl llf town l« In |Mf
at tin
him lnlrrr«| on Hit auni

IV i«mI U In eicelleat cw-

thin

M. rr**fh »*•! rflf

•»

t«Ml

llkrli to "a»r»" an ordinary man.

i

r

•kin

<

|lrkl|1on, Inii«*i1nl
•.

TW Milf rv«lir «»■»—
nl (•»»«» Ml t» >dH mr* mt
I.M.IH*. kterk
k*»U.

IWn1l»f l|r*l«| Mil tlir mkiIImI
*'l.n(tr|.| tr«ln att «iV* « a« all a » «ir
an.I no •tl> ni|>t
11.. r. «». ».
«t rot.t-ri
It w m altnplr a ilruttkrti
rr»
whhh t»->«ril»-.| thr train, r."lr «
•
lUtam-r, | >«• I lr I thr ronl an<l •i.ijij^I
• Ik* train;
thru )uni|>ri| out and Hrr«|
thrrr ahota at tin* train. IWallhrr hullrta
wihiM l«r
whittling ar<Mii».| oor'a !»•

m

a*

1

<

n«otna

matkUnblr
V»ru«t I. rang*- «III hate i htAH
l*U nlr at J.<t. Itoae'a In iMitnl, >*aturAll afr lntlte»|, not
ilat, June »Nh
••nlr «Hinl»r* of the grange, Nit all
•nlwra

Srw l..c% Mir

H. •»
\n-lrv«*of IIMilrfohl Iw* Hlhl
illi Ilia Cfotltora for larnli rrnla on a
•foliar
IV ll.MlltU. rn.rr *11."" an.l
•WHr*l*tr B»tV M»l.
«-|*U
AWMflf
\Ir. Intlrvaa, It la rrthr owli fT'**'
Mr»«l
II
lk« flitH
tl»tf
Ix'ttr I. ralk l ujton Iter. Mr. i»rrrl«h In •ill. I»l mAH lt*»U. t»t
ltll«K4
lloatoutn *rr «hit hr Conlti ill) to flniD* ltNU4it<|(1u I'l It* iwfM. IW<•«««» mt plm
l»l l»l «4lf Ml*. t»l
fM. Iiblrlwi,
<-la!lr§l>l lilm, hut rr*^l*r*| in» rnrnHirHa
■«M
itlilfirtltiiM ll
ra
,„♦« in. ut h*« u.t th~ j»n«mla» of hW not
rtk« tr**m t'nitrnrm,

i;n| i large t»>\ nile»t
• ithinlrnl niur«<Uv in<l hi>l tt Ilhe|««|.
*»
I" l>. I* |ialntlng llf
ti
eral •.!»•«. I UitMiug* an.| filing th*>
gr< un<l* thu* unking t great
meut la Ikr
I'hr Itrt< y fn»*t lhur«Ia) olfhl <!(•!
I

M

■

a

Illlaf*I", W. Nitluru I* miklnf lm|ir«irI «al« llotrl |.r« i^rl*
it.. it. ilan,1 th«
ll»r lUrllHi aland. o»n»rr M«ln an<l
llr tfr Mri-. I*, U Ivllljf |>alulr«| *l«l r*»
•

will

mr»

frw. *tj>UlaJft( IW g*rm

WHAT CURES
PIMPLES

Pf Ilatli
Ilatli I* again Juhllant.
Iron Worfca m»h« tli" litawl tiki, ami
li «*r innriil tin- contro l for hulMitijC
of
III* lM-» pnilri ln| «mk««*r, I
T. Crfl tnn«, thr ouilrart prtr* Iwlnf
11,0111,11111. It «||| rrtpilrr thr latmr of
!.•••> nirti for thrv t#*%r«, m Ilatli tut)
!«• iunh>n«l for Mln| juMUnl.

In Km* *«orr lately ocr*i|>lrd l«>
Harry l-*r>«
Mr*. Jonathan Itlakr *»lll ol>Mr. ■
*»n» the *nh annltrr««rv of thrlr *nl
•line W n|iK«ln, Jun» l?th.
Thr hnlfht* of I'jlbla* *111 In ao»
oinlaiM* »lih thrlr annual
•lr itfalr llr crnr* of (toward Knight*
—lai. Juiir >l||
Mr* I in* W.--l*uin of |'<>rt«tii<Kilh,
N II I* In t<>«n on l>u*lnr«*.
Mr*. I'. K. I'atian) of Auburn *|«*nl
11>• *»at»'.iili <*lthhrr daughter* In till*

I ti

aa.utla« nalar* la

rlrr«tlar*

»•

IaIcM

Am II. ('mlimin'* In»uar In \uhurn
mtrr«*| |.» hurglara I'littt ••!«% Iilghl.
*•>•1 four or i|*.- Iiuu.lml i|olUr«* worth
|1m» hurglar nmlr
of «ll»«-r waa tiolrti.
far
« Inigthv
lour of thr Ih»u«t, I>«it
i* lriritnl (Ih* «ll»rr war* an«l a |«alt of
jnl'l-taiitiil ii^larlN »rfr thr only if*
11. Ira takm.

vr»H

iwlrai

ha* gut

lhm>rj uf .11 ma *
N. H. Nil Ml:M A « •.. Pm1Ub4. Mala*.

• a*

llif innimunlljf
nrntlnf
laUixl.
<t«Mt
In
k*
hmMtlful
to My
mrlo«llo«i*
Thrlr «ol«-r* arr not
thr lra*l
Mr*. Morrr *n-l Mr*. Jordan arc ililliBfl MirJr *\*\rr. llr* Ml** AMll<
• ho Ira Jordan I* ilm *li>|i(Hti| al thr
«*llh hi* mother.
I.
n<*xlhrU|* ami ilmfhlrr of
Mr.
Nr<* \ ork. *rr *1**1*1 In In to«n.
W o»dbrtd|rr *||| UU|«Mr of til*
at th# I i-otr*.
Mr*. ThailriiiCniMli iftlo akk with

«rtil|*lti.

ntall )

An \ii£u*t • tailor mrniU unilrrtook
to •« II « nmulirr of (ulli of r|«»(hr« on
thr «-luh |>lau, hut r»4ii|ilalnt »»• ikkW
an.l thr Utlor |>«l<l #7*• for lli«> |irWllrk'»
of •riling hla («mmU In I lull wajr.

hi*

M..|m

t,i tl

K««mrr

<|iMlltjr.

Iwullr*' KM ami llrifhl |fc>nf»U IIuIUmi

T. L. Webb's Blue Store

rWla* thai MMrll. la* ran > titr -ll«*aaa antra*
of • ||m4 Pari*
l« k*i Ik* n «MM>l
lallupllf aa-t TaaW. TMa |»«nf»l
lrrMiUH<« l»l irrM< lr
i"«Ma»|i a

ray.lhrrrfct

4 FULLER.

MwTi C*lf, k*af*ruo. *i»l IfcHigoU (infrwi

••

bjr

M|*IU( arxl

k of

Uff» »»«l cooi|»l#t#

•iwl flr«t

iImU UmI Hrr»*«U
II l« wnmW >«-;•»»•*
II'hi (mtrruW* talk* raa<« •( Alt ■!>■»>■». aa-t

Kmu»hr«' iMmn rit: Vm, the Krnunlw Itanocrat lui purrhaa«i| • Mfr
an editor la very
I'urihaalug a aafe
mm-h like the fellow who |nt lru<titl for
a »allrt.

ha*r iilm*c«l

>on*

r»IU lit

(tot •

CURES ALL DISEASES.

TV Knl« krrtMH-lrr It* Itxum In KarmInfUlf uere iMirnnl Sunday night. ami
flftccn IInmimihI too* of lee »rn> |«artlallr drttmjnl. Total kiaa |U,MH to
•UMBO.

I»It
Mr*. W > I lUm SiiMriti. of I'trit,
Mr«. « ln«r'» atorr
ol.f,
IhU »rrk In *r«rvli of a iphni hat. *hr
l« i «rrt »mart old lady an«l <l«*ln»u* of

Sign, MILLETT

Store

WE HAVE

MEHOBE
KILLER

l<«. It • i».>i only a prohibitory
Uw, but a temperance law It aaerna.

IU|uor

Mtk.

•" ww

W'RADAMS

ItathTlmra. The empty rrllt at the
•tat ion liouae at*wk vulumea for the nea

K1 vnar*

V.

*.

jar4" vanuwRStff

P* flfurt* for Ihr l*ortlaml wldlw'

llar'Mt. Jr of llr ih"*' llfiu i'I
II. K. H|»lniiey A Co., ««« In innn thl*

»•»*•

Poaitlre to Um.II mil
Ikra I rKlln MHMlf
n~*4r rmu
pM I «ta m>4

munumriii hit! bnn •hl|>|«,d from Xew
York, iikI il»r monument will probably
l» iNlnlnl on Ihr Fourth of Juljr.

I*

"•"i1

If llrU|(M«,i;i

CKMALE WEAKNESS
w
Our*

TIk> ikw nKUfp Juat bulll at tint 11^
form Ht lmol, w liu ii tu to Inaugvrat*
the nrtU|<> ■ralrni tlirrr, «u burned
laa| »wk.

waak.

lWt is w'lnBP.

*

Arooatonk I«mnly farnvr* arr »(|U(
$3. Ill i hnrrrl for tbHr potatom, Jillmfd il llw railroad ttdhmi.

Frank It. Taylor of thr ttmla llouar
l< %l*llIns hi* |Mrrnla In Nrw \ork thla
I

■

wu

Mr. Itl-lo* ami family ar» at lUr IUr>
bo ■, *bwf Ibr; will tprtxl lb* •aranm.

Kimball

for plaintiff.

NORWAY SHOE STORE;

STAT I.

brM In IWtlanJ U*l wwk.

A *»a fur ilrfrmlaat.
( harka C. Tlhhrtta haa hr*ti appoint»nI aa ifral to |»rrvrat rwlljr to anlmala.
Mr. an«l Mra. <ttarlr« V. I'nut air rn>»» In* a lt«hlnf trip In Maaon thla nrrk.
It laratituatra Hut at leaat H»r bunilml iM<l t'rllowa will vl*lt
Norway
Ijttlgv, So. It, on thr nrrulnff of Jnnr
lath, to allnrM an riwnplllh-atlon of
thr work, in thr <»|>rra I|imim>. Twentyfour toiler* havr hrm Invltnl ami all
hatr mTMnl thr Invitation.
>|wvlal
train* mill h» ran from l'ortlan<l atxl
|^>wt»ti»n at lr«a than i»nr half farr. An
eUhoratr lmn<|tirt «a111 hr arr»r*| In t'on«-rrt llall whrrr arranjfrwul* havr brrn
m ulr to »<T«>iniiHHlatr arvm huixlml or
S«*rwar ilrjrwr traiu ha»r thr
iwrr.
rr|HUatW»n «»f tioinff ihr hr*t work of any
In Ihr Mtatr.

|*rt

ww

Mmraa

OF_TMI

Tbr t'nlvrraallat Mat* ronrmtbHi

Tto town br-lawa i!mI|uI»IIw nrrtod
M««« Jum lil iml Hmlfmbrr loth 11
thr i Imr for ill owam of «tof« to mu/ilr
NhiiIm haw in* u jrrt h*d
thrlr |«rt«
• (TW( Ml#.
t. I- Tuvkae, PWIand lion# ami Mr*,
t
V l»anforth «rrv the dflrfitM «lnt
illrttiMlhf I nltrraalUt con « ml Ion at
l*«>rtlan<l Turadav, Jtinr *1.
la the miI(mi°('oImub F. hml n
Jo«r)vh W I'arkrr for lb* rulklkni of
thr tiling* o>r|M»MkHi Us trtr*! In Ihr
MubWImI « «Mirt ippMlnl In thr Suprvrer JikIIcUI i'onrt i»l friwu thai to
thr l«« i «Nirt jutlpaml «ai jtvrn thr
plaintiff for thr amount «if lav «u«l for.
n>U wa« » sharply molttlnl raw an.I
ha* hern aw allot with much lalrml.

■

I'here

TALK

fm mujii m zrrmn i*

Croquet Sets,

IriCtaWhu WFttiljftnW1,

Think
Of
It. |m**
'n
m4
ix«n,iw«teSffifeS?
yv r

Baby Carriages,

Every Suffer#r
>■**»*. < te**»

general line of upring •SiVi

good* jiwt opened

F. A.
SOUTH

•»*

»'mj fw»Uir n«H tax i Mih to

at

Shurtleff,

FABIft, MAIVB-

lunvx. U<

lt22|U MM «M

Every Mother

T

Tf.

MON^xejsssr

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE!

BtTHlU
CANTON.
•UCKFItLD.
WIST PARIS.
UM
Mr. Mamael llolt, ajr*d wi
K. K. Ilollla hM rantad tha Maraton
W» ha<l quit* a fowl Tlnndtjr nlghi
Pmrn<hi l*oat U. A. It., oh*rw I
Thuradajr morning at the hom* of hi*
and a little Kt iday night.
Ow farmei Ifcvoratloa lUjr after the u*ual onlei at ami.
J. C. Fnllaf will toon oocnpy tlaorgr dangler la ll«h*l, Mr*. Onrllk I),
report* that h from half an Inch In plir > though I Imp rala Interfered with tha worl
LOVRLL
"O** of the mrljr »H('lough. If*
«a on hU farm.
B. HUplM' rant on IHxflald Mtraat.
of the commltteea.
Nathan llajrnolda vlaltad Cortland tlmof the town.
NIKCWIT.
There «U hul little going on In Dili
Servlcaa wee# held at ib» MfthnilUl
A wlill* Irwl rov«r«i| th* fmuntl In
|dace Memorial iHr. A fft Tflrrtm rhurvh la the moloi, aaaUted bv tlx Hatnrdajr on l.u»lna««
«»t * r « *u.rw
Canton (lrin|* will hava i flald dajr IWiImI Krldar morning.
Mr. C
■Ml the »<hool rblltlrni held a frw mxrr- orrheatra and • mat* ourtHlf.
«l
II
4.
•.
lwiH
^
HIGH
MMin. H. h.andJ. M. Itillhrook with
^>t* *»*•!•« Vntu M : —Mil.
rUea and tWunlnl Ihr ntldlm' gram K. I»u<-k. of Traverae Otjr, Nlrh., aanj rw\i Haturdar at A. K. Ituaaall'a.
HIGH
u If ■
«
IIn- rain of "katunlav latrrfrn*! «.mr- la the
TV»J*j fc
rm««r
Thara will ha a bona tnM Jina IT and (Mr IiidIIIm wvra it MMhnrnc, V. II.,
Itmurki werv
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Kni
'-it* of Norway Km *rr Mn( ma<lr t«« m«kr It a trrjr |>W«1
lliilM, all of tltfonl.
thr Mmm vm WliltM BkM m in
thi* writing
*-n*« of hi* chlUlhooil la*l w*rk.
i'"*I >^-al tu I'fnrtl irvcltr anl mvnakm.
thr innimin>l»r of thr ? I irmjr
t nrjr ami Mr. Itogera. of
J.
«ack,
Mr.
if.
H
Milt
Wll VIN'H
W
* »in * >•
marrw^l. Mtf .1l*t,
I!
l«>»rr
»
tlir
an
MAftO*.
inf|x «lx>«r n>rj»* litilfi1
"*ale«i. Ma**.. »ere at John I tvurt'i
to MU* Jrnnlr M Karnum bjr Krv. Mr.
Monday Will Mart had th. walla of « lr«(. i«ri». llitMin'k In «ir limn wa*
ww NUklaj, Majr 11 at, returning from
IHiif lim Ihii; to hunt for nrwa *»••
of hhm iiiii.
hoMtr put up i>n tl»r il|a»n M it«n» F. • IxMlt Mil I |l. •(fit. of f|no |>||« • • •,.
IN THIS COUNTY.
tlie lake*
h«r«lljr know how to till our rani thW
I lit "\Ku|:|>
Mr. T II. Burfw U rrrrltlng larfr
r. I^tmn
haml*omr uf fonn iixl fraturr. h»M iml wrrk.
1111m llall ami children of Arlington,
»rjrr» for hi* rrvtarry bnttrr
Rm- rrar of tlx* laat ilrlff nn th«* MaI ur\ J., are at h*f fatln f *, l.h
IntrrpUl, a mm th»t knrw im Imr, thr
A|»|»lr trrra arr In III.Ihf rrault of
S
«ml tn hrrr M<>nUv nl<ht.
(» Thl AUX IN AtL
N>. in>n'II I
Ulol of hl*gilUtit (i.rp«
th it rarly aprlng mi in oil to|<| ua about
ner'a. fur a aleirt vlilt.
*
0HOWNFIILO
AutMirti. »fiil morr thill hr to win thr luttlr of liHIy*o* TMl COUNTY.
)M«ard |N»l<r, «(
\t the hor*e trot on the Auatln track
laat March.
fltr u<«ii*rUI w-rru-.n b* |(r%. K. }.a*t*
Im^ik* I'luh
through lifft to th*
twrf-lhrivriilnc |>olul of thr war—ami
11w «|| trr»*« arr again |i>4f)a( out.
li»> tlie ruh. Jaiio-* l h<»m|>Min of "Mimuer
niik at thr I nif-raalui «Iturvh
INnrtt
KhimI
lot
•
•
Thurtdir.
IIoumf«»rl»
rn*lirli»n|
in
Ntrwaff Malar.
hi*
tNOOVlN
thil ar* «>«il of thr ground ' I#w Hi •re, IS? Haln llrrH,
itHiixiry ought
\ll »
arrietl off die honor*.
M'OITUl l»ajr
|r»K-.l to hi * full *»M«C
»rnt up •• *u».|» IhnMifh thr
of
hi*
heart*
• •
III
tl»r
rtrr
rounlrjrmru.
I im-an «m li
V
|W <ltn| *rf» MUlihl- • a* I'lwrfml villi
arr (rowing fln«U
i*n>apitoj.rutr
Valium llriiortt'a rklni tna «m rtrtinollrgr (tllllUt* will *tr|i h«lr lirru wmnl and plintfil.
IhU U M IoIMiH
GRMNWOOO
MlM. Am ullmt I.I l.'rt K I* | «.t
ri«l to t 'olflifimk fiir rnnlktl kUfOdlMV forth a full rt-.lg.-.| 111*11. In too many
«
t-vit | »M liifwl k> ««»
Mra. A. M««>n haa >•»«•«r«| lnnnr. Hlr
ht ItM. Mr.rWnnh.
iHalln^ollr «hiw rr«'ln( In Ihr «nm|« and ill«l lln-ff Mnlii<..Ur morning.
ntaa.
ln*tanrr« »r frar thai In III* comfit Ik- l» *1111
(Kit
it
*rfjr frrMr.
UihI* of work »» u« Ilr had Imvn out «>f hral'll I loaf lillH*,
* «• trnul at thr |V«|uaakH ilialu(
in<l doing
hi*.
will ImtglM that Ih* rartli I*
H r\r«Hi|»r»
«
|N-f »
J. C. Ilran U irrv liiii". It U with
a. »rral
rmliirft,
innmjt t*rwloatlnf In dfapar. Funeral **r%U<r*
ball.
If mm mm* cither tr h.th rail .a .r wwiie f
^ on tig man, tour nliuatlon U hut an
\« jr'
ivr |antr*«f«l I IKtp» MkWf
difficulty ihit lir ran grt around.
Mr*
U<lrra Martin itirU >ut*lar w hlrh *rrr a hrdgrhog, a ouarter gro<a n : «l iIh» niltMlr •« »•—>1 l. u-. 'vilurdat.a
t<» fight
rnahlr
to
an
'■
1lt»r«
al<l,
hairr
>1
auillUrr,
you
llutchlnMin
IWi»f
Arthur m<l Anliir
lunrral at thr I nl»rr*»li*t raMut. t gr*t M|ulrrr| ami * |<irtrldg>* mlnUtrr (r«Ku «tolobmok o|f|« Utlng.
morning
••f'lll* tlir hattlrof llfr. Inaoiulr!.• |M-u<r f<»r « km( (wtUxl.
Arthur (<•*>« Into thr
gonr tu Norway.
Rf nlillll W ••
r,Jga
Thr rrmala* arf* •lit III* oil
h>»r« h Tnr««la«.
In
a
hat*
au
nlmalltin
Uir»
ooljr
ua
you
Ing
mu'tnur «hr
•hor •h«»ji «n l An lilr la at work for K.
u|>
a Hit* hit!»• «nlnul with a white atH|> iu
in K»nr Fall* f »e Intrrwmt.
rarrlwl
HCBRON
t<»ur*rlf for llfr'a I*. Morrill.
m«*4*nrr j.rrj.ir.-.|
•
-♦ »*»il uf )hi| t»| iltrrf• taiif aatui)l»a
hnn*elf
1
« h«rlr* Martin Mr*
liu/irll J<>hu«»n Iti• f«.»Memorial Hay *** ob*rrv»d a* u*ual grrat Ultlr. Thai Utllr U )H to lie
•4t»hli ttt.
tk
M. U. Maaou'a Imrw atartrd ijult'k aa
him
told
•'MitHhln;
thr
iki
hr
i*
10
irv
ml Mr*.
caught
v*»»y
• Ith appropriate wrtltT*.
A lirf
*i
rla all It* fury.
hr wu grt ting Into hla wagon, lM(||
M|hlt
ilaiil I Ik- wll«! anlmala that lt«r <»n au« h
li*t
<
rfalloa (nNI li. A. It. l'o*t I'ulnal of
IV latr slla* Mltrhrll alwaV* u*ri| to waa oiprtur?i'<l and damaged ami Mr
^"
« » >>rr itf [rrwmi ir* la Hi
I mlral
ll»u<r U ua«trrffolng | f»Ht» llltk rr««lam u4 thru |rt him M' h«tlU Kail* «M
Utr
Maine.
aa) that tlir la*t farm aai ilaijttlir Maatm waa hurt.
Il wrNt* Ui h» uo rrlh> r«-ii(h rrftair*
jo.
I Ik- truhiir rntuihU tn> Mnj (ml- lw*t on*.
•«»«»• ««r |>r«fftt*t»a«.
l» a railroad
t»
thrtr
la
*
to
i
Prtnk'a
know
J.
I.
at
4aUd
art
II
o»in|.
thr
< art* of all kln<U, anil irlli ihrtn it
»J ltd* »rrk, *u<l preparation* luf
W'lw lut r»rrU|w ao<l
W'r luir an-timl a «|o#rn *«b*i ril*r*
PORTIA.
k*> |'i«ir nh)> ht< >■»> «til
illravt front llangor u|» Into AnMMtimk.
• turni
Tw^*>laT ntaln|.
kerpetert nor l<u*».
|»rl«"r«. AUo i £<*m| 4«*<>rtni.-iit of M »ti».\ • «rt»<IUn iixl WmIwii llurm
for thr I irHVH rat right aniuml lirrr
It I* Nml
Froat haa donr M»mr damagr to rarl?
.•
i hHtag
Mi** I lot < l««t|h U altrailn| arb«ol If It had nr-ru IkiIII fort* trara 1(11, or
afteriHMrtl
rr
l
ur^IlT
Ilir
«lrl».r* oitiaUiilljr <»u Kami aixl f<>r ulr,
wrkrr*
Il ha*
(Hiring
without auv a|i|»arrtit rtfort.
kit*-**
Nothing hat In thr «||Ik(t
iwtw, ImiI I think liar a|i|ilr* will Iw all
<*hr |a hitanllnf with it *>«»n a* ll>»- »alu«* of \n»oa|>a»k • oun- the l*»a«r oriu|iW<l hy M«»*e* lle^rre
onlr to lr trail to h* 4|i|irr* latr*|.
r»l«r hua t»»
• ill «»®
»
right.
11 Imanir known, that |»art of tin* *»tatr
M.** M IhMinal.
«.t< *tru«k by lightning ami the hulldItoh (Iran mi* tlirrr i« nrtrr a Ihumtrr
urawhrrrtra ami othrr •mall fruit will
won Id iw north millton* of <|o)lira more
laga hutoed.
•howrr hut wlut Im> ri|Nvta that Mint** Im>
\
U »rcy !«»•. Iler
14>T BUCKFIILO
Im
light.
|»4it than It la. Ilrtter »*arU than late,
anl
I'mf J. I". V),ni.|»
fatally «|«eot of hi* liullillng* will Im> *tru< k.
tiraa* ami grain arr looking wrll ami mi
•f t»rr av hn|w|rM.
Hit f trwr* hair thrir |ilanlln| al«iut and tirtlrf Utf than neaef.
Huwlu with Mrt M'-wly.
**** 11 Im* *ol>l hi* llonnrr colt.
llu
V.J.
• irrlr
arr corn ami |M>tator«.
HK"t with Mn
Jo nr.
Mr*. W K. S4rfrnl I* • (•ending a a«*k
At llrhron *tattoll Moara **nr|| hi* Irft
Mr. Alt«*rt lluhhard of thla town died
!»•! *« k
"John uhI hi* nr'thrr havr arri*r«l
In Krerjiort.
WEST SUMNER.
thr rallMad. Ill* wlfr I* In |«»or hraltli. M'nlnrdUi fr«Hit Indammitloii of thr
«UI eatrrtala ih< anil nto«ml into thr yrlioa Ixmiw a« roa*
ha«-k
to
AuL I. Hum|«j« ha* fiiw
Mni»'»rial l»«v waa aomrwhat dlaa|»||r waa ality>two yrara oM
howrla.
Mr fln«l thrtu trry f--l
«
Mr- W thl« aprk Taa»- thr
air.
UPTON"
|«»lntlug br.anar of the w»>«thrr, al- Intra.H.
MI
MMfftoi*
an^hN>ra. W loaur, John
for
out
mi
work*
of
tlut Ih*
L
IVrr I* nothing
lm|NirtaBcr
Ilumpu* I*
tin* |>r gra umr waa well <arrl«*l
Mr. Krtnk tillman h»« goor away to
tltru |rt| thr wnfrTMr*. Il<»l£>k»n. a bltftllv r«H|n1n| though
nrw* In I |4on tl.l* w»-rk.
IV a>l lr»«« ahowrd deep th»u(ht * llttlr.
Mil.
work at hla tr«.|r.
•
h'or the rent of tIn* ncaton we Mhall null our lint*, Bon!
I'mtin*
of
|>! » IIM) iWllfllM W l».|* nf |.a*t Hdrktrkl, dW*l Mar i"»th. It waa aald, ami nil honor aa« (lim to
l*»me
W. A. Hragg. |»ro|irlr«4»r
Ml** l.tta Murtrvant g«*
ye*terMra. f*alljr Krrmh, widow of thr latr
> I V t
I
*1 llrthrl at thr —tm*
iftrt a Twrr lllltr*t u( about tail
||ihiw, wa* In town latrlr looking Jacvih Krrm
<Uv.
hagog
drad.
U"l'l»
oldrat
Hk*
waa
our
Hhf
illnl.
h,
>fir wa* kimlli rarfil for b*

Ihc Oxford Democrat.

FRVtBOMO.
Mr K<I«Im K. *mlth »»f Amlntrr J*rm
hM* pmrM at lb* ('Nfrr|illuu»l i
i'hunli 'miihUt. Ma* JUt.
Mr I
k% i »«g«»M| ill.-1 lul werk si
hU (tanihipr'i, Mn. Frank Wllrjr'a.
J««hn * IUm*«a r«HM> hofttr (n«i |U»+
Um mi MMviijr aa4 will hi her* f«»r lh»

"ON THKH1LL"

$85.00

DIAMOND.

$85.00.

All Ball

Bearing.

All Ball

Bearing.

..

BETTER

Optieian.

IIIU.S,

_

0. K. Horse Hoe and Cultivator,
adjustable

Spring
foundry.

P. O.

■

Merrill,

Manufacturer of Agricultural

_

Implements,

We think this may interest you.
Pretty

Y'rinta,
Gingham*.
Zephyr Flannel*,

Zephyrs,

Chamhmyis

Turkey
Turkey

Turkey

Dainaxk,

Wo have

FXTUj

■

Dress

Fine

!

LINE

Goods !

SILKS AND VELVETS.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!

bkars.

Smiley Bros.,

HORSES and CARRIAGES.

A. F. Andrews,

■

<

■

Norway.

SOMETHING NEW III
lune Hats for July Prices 111

1 tliti

ik at»r*

j*tl-

r<Hi*lilrr
( «u itlM
» <>f
.'£«uiftag
I Ibr \>|inrr I'uttlW
i.
Ibr call ati rratl
*ftrr a !»•
I
•>
I
-lor.Ua ctrvk. Thr
••
»rrw
h«>w<i for ihh•• M ..„u» la
May, Ml:

■••i,

month*
|». r *i*trr, Mra. Morrill, until thr la*t.
tror* a rr brftnnllif to |ni4

Mr» H aahl>urn,

a(n|

nrarlr

»

•

rrara,

■

*

I

•

...

<•

•

I

'•

I r«r» la U* Uil.
•<l» U> b>o «Ui r«r» tair
Iww ««k IM «M mtt«4
t«

>•

>««l»ni.

*

u»«.i
«

<r

»»

tami

•it

«t| Wi»l»»

1 |H 4»l Ul <—* ta* Un

m.

IHINlliM

••

r*ri«.

\ork
Nocnajr,
IWtWl

N.»

I .nton.

•

f

ii

tl.l«

4k»of fur *oM. b«it
to dtK »l
*iim

hf

'^eiMiai at Bwffctw'i

Ai,

»

U

huwtls

W"\

,_

tai«»C

1-rlM rn«ll of l«h»r«»«
ihU tit.|
Kltn liblo|
at»i Biomtn
ui

;

in»,

I ><M
<«>kMlW4«ttnM4k(ta
«•

Uiwta t«l>

"*

I""*
^ *

a

hu*l-

m<I». front tb# but a
'^t
•buut.
•b
citi i^hi*
«lU
to rn.ikr bruah bnrka,
'it
||«f» fia*
b at Mm Houghton

nJdi't

aftrr tlir Intrrrai of

tlir

llrrlln

Mill*

o*rr.

J. H.
II. th. I

I.anr aul

wlf«* lu*r gonr

to

ToVCLkl

|lrn)ainln ltu**r|| ha* Iwrn at Krjr»»hurg at work hut I* at hotnr now ou thr
•Irk Ital.
The roa<l m«i hlnr I* hrlng u*n| aomr
ahout town hjr thr *rvrral ilWtrlrta.
Iloru In l^otrll, M*r T>, to thr wlfr of
Irving f*na*fjf,

a a*»n.

Thr arnkf* of Mrmorlal lU* took
|ila«v at tlir vlllagr thl* mr, umlrr thr
au*|»l«<ra of I'arkrr I'...?, V. IM. •• \
TV
It., J. V. Mrarn* t 'ommaixlrr.
mrmhrra of thr lixlgr of <hmh| IVmpUr*
attrmlnl In a IhnIjt. Tlir |irogrammr
wa* a* follow*:
I*—«
Mill g**rtrtl*
l» *4»H.r«»4
ll*a J I.Wrl|M
nriili a,
'tHw ria< Ilwr I'MWMnr *1111."
>»iiw
i»l rkorat
l».|r»a«
Mlaa
*«*f, "Wa link Tkrlr tinif* aNk
ISmiIiW
IJuafVUr
»U.»rr. r.•.!*»,..
latrwIartMr? *»ni<»«,
ItearwraUwW It) »a,

I'raivr,

Ur«

H

GRAFTON.
h«vln| a rain ilorm. It
hf(in ynlrnlnjr In IIh* afternoon and
lit* not Irt ut» yet, at aeveu o'clock
Thuradav morning.
E. 1. Ilrumi |« on the gain. Ill* children arr*|«k with thr mraalr* at thl*
writing.
lira** |« |«M»k'ii|C linely.
Otbwrropi
an* backward.
Tin* Innocent tnnit mu»t hare a hard
\bailor for tbrlr live* a* tlx* ll«hrnnrn
W> are now

are

*rry plenty.
arr very plenty thU way.

I'ig*

hard task

to

girt enough

the «ti»l of rawing.

The farmer*

planting.

It U

a

for them to pay

QILCAD
arr

through with thrlr

The grata U looking well with

no

wlu-

trr killing.
William Chapman haa rtftrrn acrra of

j

any brtter.

iujr

Arm unfarmrra «rrm irrt hopeful.
hor«r, hut thr kind horae atood
lam at
out
Ilrrtvrt H lllUm*. a ho haa
til thr rlderly ami hmrj couple got
haa biufht
tird the harneaa.
Mra. Jaar VWU ao lonf.
ami
W
rrk*,
|«
S
It.
•«
t •.*
•t.< f
Mra. IVrkln* of Dover, X. ||.,
f«»r
a werk *Ith her bruthrr. AM
bot ahkh W « >torer haa invupWd
apmdlng
to
Mr. Morrr haa n» >*rd
m>mit time.
\mirrwa.
winter
C'olloa
Mra. tiuttflll, who •neat thr
aaotbrr |4mv »u thr ruad to thr
•*«!
hrr daughter In Florida, hat rewith
H
V. If ill la bulMlaf a large barn.
turned to her old home.
IW»«John
I. I IC<»uad* ii»l frlri. l* fmm
Thr Udkra' circle mrt with Mra.
•mall
In thr
nhrdd Thurada*.
tiHi iau|bl M4IH* .Mi inntl
lit*
loan
hla
la*
thr
comnrocra
of
atrraata tu Ihr wwt part
Itrv. W. C.
tiora hrre thr flr*t of June.
Aral of thr aerk.

•llo corn plantrxl.
Ilrnr* have brrn killing young rattle
for T. II. I*ry.
Harry IHiry U remodeling the Hillbr<N>k houar preparing to take summer
Iwutkri.
Mra. Kll Klehardano la vrry low. *hr
ha* bern ak'k all winter ami doea not get

hlack-

••Nat" Bean It building
cm It h aliop at the village.
Crow* havr begun thrlr aeaaon'a

puU,B*-

In town. ■*! irara.
Kannrr* hn*> fMilnwl Inking
Mr. Flint will not ojirratr hla factory

woman

at Kr/ar Kail* thla ar*M»n.

WIST PIRU
tiar!*** MIMirll, of Kniiifonl, haa
lilrvd thr ||«mmon<l mall rout# an I la
moving In with IVtrr Xmlth.
H lllrr Mali, of lloaton, la vlaltlng hla

alatrra, Mr*. Julia Walkrr ami MUa
Mary Hall.
I'nclr John Iturgraa, our of tin* oldrat
rr*ld«nta of thla town, illnl on thr Id

a

mw

corn

aUiba.i

..

"*j[||u

Glove*, Hoaierjr,

rrturnnl bomr to Nrw llrunaw(ck.
Hit roa<l mtchlnr lua atartrd on ita
annual tour umlrr the direction of |).
W. Knight.
K. l». W'alkrr wrnt to *Mitli I'arla thr
ilrat Inat. oil hualt>r«a.
II». W. 4 i amnion la attrmllng
•(Uartrrli mrrtlng at Kaat tH|a(|rld.
FMVEBUHG CfcNTRC.

Tlir I'nmuni <inn(r tl«ltn| ihr Fry©a largf com'Hut*
burg Oraugr.
and
i•*ny |>rr«rii| from South I'arla. Mr.
Mn. HurlM <1i4ti<llrr entrrtalnrd the

ilrltrr, iImi Mr.

Ilmry

Kd»arJ*

iml

«
a|«ter from (KUllvld.
Mr. Handler returned to hi* home
vWIt In Ij>«pII n«l llo«t<>a.
•fi'T •
Mr. aud Mr*. Iiritrr Wiley »rr at
Xorth Chatham on a tUlt. Mr*. Wllry

la

Improving alowly.

Mr. Will |»ar and Alliert
gone t<> arlllng Wblte'a

«^ilnt luvr
arlf-tiaatlng

cooker for Mr. WhlU.
Mra. < harlea Chandler will mtertaln
the Odd Fellowa'Circle thejith.
Ml** Mnda Wiley U at home from

Hosiery 8,

12 1-2. 18, 23 cents !

MULHOLLAND & PHILLIPS,
Mouth Pari* and

T1»e memorial eterclaea at l<ove||
murh enjoynl by many of our neople.
TIh1 oration by Hon. Jtinn S. Wright of
I'arla waa ooe of the llneat eter dellrerf*l In thla aertlnn.
Mn. Aaron Woodbury haa rrturnnl
tohrr Hwedeu home, after apeodlng the
winter with b*r *on In Maa«achu*eUa.
I Mir road marhln** haa Wu doing |p»oi|
work In MMnr parta of the town the pa*t
were

week.

TO NORSK BREEDERS.
The attention of horae hrmlm la call*
ed to Ihe advertisement# of Parta llov
and l*rtor which appear In another colIV* finely bml
umn of thla p«|M>r.
and elegant roung horaea ran he aeeu at
the lloluiea Farm, near the Grand Trunk
depot In Mouth I'arta village. Ihxh the*
horaea were brought frttm Kentucky and
cannot fall, with their Individual merit
ami gilt-edged breeding to Improve the
I'arta
horae atock of Otford County*
lloy la an elegant blood bar colt with

Oiford,

Hainr.

We want to call your attention to the
host lino of Boots over shown in thin
County, prices ranging all the way from
$1/25 to $3.50 and wo can give you a
perfect fit every time. We warrant our

goods in every way and when we warrant anything we hack up what we say.

GENTLEMEN".
We can say the same to you. It will pay
you to call and see us.

SMILEY SHOE STORE,

for a abort time.

•vvrral of our grangm ittrotlnl the
Pomona Grange, which met with the
Kryeburg Grange on Tueaday of thla

etc.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

laat.
Ilraalr ami tirrtlr McKrrgaii who hat*
hren working In-rr for thr |>aat vrwrhavr

the buildings ami for teaching.
EAST WATERFORD.
Maater (toy Bracket! and Arrher
ftorn. June lat, to the «lfe of Albert
(trover have ahot three tmuldeaome
hank*, all oo the talog, recently, which It. Ilenn, a *on.
Horace K. Allen haa flnUhrd work at
givea iience to I lie lien* with «mall chl« ken*,
rhey have alao anuml oue hawk'a Newry and haa gone to New Hauip«hlre
to work.
oeat.
I>. (). Pride and wife went to Norway
John M. l"hllbr«Mik aent away a car of
atock laat Monday, nrntalnlng 70 veal Tueaday to attend the furyral nf Mra.
|*ride'a alater, Mra. William Hall.
calve*.
Mra. Virgil Johnann. who haa bem black polnta. lie atanda IS W haadi
I'oUto tieetlea have cnaie early In
a pending a few week* at North llrtdghigh and la aired by Bourboo Wllkea,
large number*.
(aire of SI with record# from Ml Id to
A. H. Ilea* la having hU building* ton, la at home again.
I Jewelljrn Mlllett la able to work moat j JO), one of the beat aon« of that noted
.Home of our |»n»|»lr a*ailed tbrm*rlvr« newly painted, Jonathao fhaptntn overParta
NtWNV.
of the tine, but la Mill far from atrong. alr» of trotter*, George Wllkea.
of attending thr meet- seeing the work.
liU of thr privllrgr
la a speedy colt, and U la thought
t oofrrrtice at Brthrl ami
Hoy
It kunpp <>f thU loan and
K
0\f«*d
of
to lac
NORWAY LAKE.
that with little training he can beet S JO
Intrrral
HIRAM.
(•rotltrr .lo*r|>ti <>r Hrlltrl have g"tw
found It an ontikHi of much
Mra. Wm. Hall dM the Hal of Majr. la hU three-year-old form.
Mra. Xellle Benjamin, of Portland, li
lit r»»a to ipnxl a aerk.
i«n»flt.
ami
Prior la an exceptloually handaome
waa Tueaday foreoooo.
Ihr llarlow farm liaa brrn biu|bt bj»
Miaa Anna K. I uinntlaga haa returned vlaltlng her father, Mr. Real. Burbank. The funeral
Mra. IT. W. I tide la aluwljr Improving. level-headed black horae with om white
ha* vacated
Hannah
If.
hrr aUter at Hkowhegaa
Mra.
a Mr. *»i>lnnrr.
Cralge
vUiting
from
for ■
J. II, the I Daniel IVrce hooae nod removed to
Mra. C. W. Cartridge la la quit* poor hind foot, fie wta aired by Prut—der,
Mr. |>tanl>tr AUIrWh la homr
and l« at hrr old hoane a fa In at
1119, by Dictator (aire of Jay-Km^iee,
her ahaeoce bet her own at Illran village, Daniel W,
ahrft vialt.
Ihirlog
Urrjoy't.
aaathar m
0. A. Htevmi It at work for llerbsrt 1:10, awl 10 with recorda from 1:10 to
Junr haa fitran ua warm
and hla too Alloa M. have r»
fierce
waa aupplied bjr Miaa Ku Wilbur
place
SJO). He la • trotter hlmeelf awl a
Holt at North Norway thla werk.
far.
Miaa (>aor|U Bird haa gone to Jack moved to the I>anlel lima hooae.
baaaa.
Thrra waa a mooting here at the acbool horae of moet prfart form nod dl*po*lCalvin f. (lemon* hu rwoiid to Um
Karmera an* aow planting
to work thla aumtaer.
X.
U.,
aow,
but ladlea
well
bowse last ttanday afternoon. Than tiou.
Thr grout*! la <|«h* dry,
Corn and poutoaa in coating up 1—1 U. W. fierce houae.
lathir.
Brnedara will do wud- to mil on the
ara ataklag graaa
Rev. Andrew Martya pmcM an ek> will ha another la two weeks.
rain*
lai•
tloaa arr ana f.»r art u ^
The
I,
Mrs. William Parker of fflddstord Is Meaara. Yauf it BmiIi Pkrta u4 wm
oneot ■—ortol wrnoi oo haday at
Thr orchanUarr full
I Tiattlnf at F. T. Oresn a.
thr araalhrf
tfco OoagrrgntkMol chore*.
traaa ara gMag • W
— ""T
—

of

net*,

tWiOCN.

[(•Ma

■

•

>|iilu

hitr
Mr VtmtiH l«i>oin| wr
w»nr id un a *hort tlnir alnor.
nine qullta, r**- thl* «k-inlty.
an<l »r«r« a|» ilf haa m«dr
a a* with hU tram »H-ar tbr railroad
<>akhur*t I* far with flowering al|r<|
t tlnlnf hrr faanltlea with uim lon
•
•»«<• grog-4 0*41 to *ltoa hi* l»«»r*r in
Mra. mond* *n<l white lllle*.
la*t.
thn*
IIk"
U»
daughtrra,
(IIIixl
■»
timtrn. whrn thr tara «amr aloug an<l
Mr. Ilumpu* I* abnul of u* thl* jwf.
I»a»td kmlrrwa. Mra. K. H, lUtn ami
mihtronl thr b«»T*r, ahlt'h itirtnl, Mra. »V ||. |ii>hlii<fiti, ntourn for thrlr We Im>I our flrat Irttai* t«»-day, June
Ihr
IW ury \ rwc
ihn>«iu( Mr l!r«-«trtl <to«n, n«*ln(
l»ul ({our lw» 4th
m.
■«i »>-**. *•><
||r a a* IWrfllft a* OIM" "|J<»t |«m|,
tlxfl In |>«i« otrr hi* h*-ai|.
•
Juilge llouney of Portland tod Hon.
•
•• I
fiHT.**
a
for
»•< miK-h lnjaml, 00U atuimnf
* Wl
*
who liaa a|irnt II. M. IU*«ror of Norway arrr In th*
i•)
churthlll,
Man
Mra.
IV rrlnt ritrhln( la thr atwrl
the work on
«rr» ,
a* a«l»U«r» timr.
lltr winter In Maaaat huaHta, haa lirrli |iI«t Thursday In*|»t1ln(
In>r«r hrforr ant itamag*Thrr arc mu<h
•
Thr •Io|i|m| thr
•
I « ^all<Un(.
with IrtroJa In Ihr a lilac NMlij, go- the nmhur grouti'l*.
Tbf
what ha* hnrii door.
•
It U a a* i|«»nr.
-or
<t»>lUr
t<» Ih r aon'a at SanUh I'aria a few pleated «||h
I* had
f«»l l««»klng IllClr cult a arr to ln({
th»t m*ar aUI
alutv Ivforr going to M**'haoic iml{r itmr fnnn Turner »lrr»
•lata
hr *mi la lt<i« kftrM.
heru to attr(|i| the golden wedding of
-.*-af» >ui h t>»k« ••
Kail, with a ilmchti-r.
IVrk* ICi|>)ry »a* ka t<*«n *atur4ap
Martdrd ami wife of III* parent*.
KrvrlaU'l
Ilea.
Trttka| t»l U«rful.
mil.
Mt* IVrkltM, a t»**« her In our of «uir
t'llltnin aith a irrjr itornl l«a>ktn(
U
railed on frVmla In tin*
Mru»"rial Nppim »w hrltl In thr Kartolngton
\r% titr»l hrrr I hur. Uv
for otlafMd I' ll,11 ».
eo route
r.
Mon«lay,
Mr«hoili*t 1 hurvb >atunlajr rarnln* l>la<** Ir M«*i
I In- i I and 3d.
rmlttf.
h'
l>i| ««•
irtrr
Ing
I»
l^ii
arrr maJr bv timr|r
Ilr. Srltanu* IWhr walked up lo tlx*
>•
ftllra i,.nii| *|>m-br«
uf «*ir
virril train* of friemla from Kaat
ttiahrr ai»l John Iriab. Tbrra a a* alan
Mr. Il«-ar»e la
I to rhurih Memorial hijr.
Siuiorr ami vMnlty ami to lU-tln
4||ir»|>rU(r imk*«
*1 mu*ka.
thl* *ummer,
atlrti'l lltr I ongregatloual mnfrrriMi1 •lultr frrhlf
Mort r ru*hnian «a* home for i few
\
»
«♦
hrld the 2d and 3d.
(in • OKui'irul
WIST BJCHFICLO
■*# Kthel Ooli»rh dara la*t arrk.
Toiler
I
It tltr ?uh al 3 l-f
Ilrarr
Mra.
work
at
hauling
la
,\rtk Kiln
MUa llrrth IVkanl la home on a
»• .1
ravlta) hy Ibr •lour. *1 "wMith I'arU
huahmd and hUd. were down from \uvUlt.
alma*.
dara
» l ma of ii tmn*.
III*
few
a
for
work
dotrr
at
la
■Miirk* I. Itoanrf
M» learn tlut thulMlnga of Mo*e*
u'
»t thr mill r»»
lltr neighUora ami friemla of Mr.
fraixlfatbrr at Turnrr.
aloi haa hrrti In |«oor IU-»r«e which tarrr burned tarrr ln*ured
| tufr hr«l
IVodleton,
«
mo%r
k r«•
t«»
i«
t.rorge
Turn**
fulnf
Mr. Srar|| of
liaml f..r
hralth for montha, Init a lirl|>lu(
Wr|4 illvlt on to thr liMnur Turarr |>Ui-r.
Juno hat*, July prl.-e*. ||«»*lrrr *
a Ira data aluce.
...
Ulrn.1 Ihr « «>UUl I
I*. Turnrr la at North llu« k- plautlntf hla rro|»a
Mr* *
«i*nt«. |» crut*. Jl cent*.
I
Mi*a Kthel liafff |a working at J. J. crntt, I2 I
|M.n a ll«UM«rr ua lirW.
thrir daughter and friend, MulholUnd A llillllpa, South I'arla.
tutrr.
U»«t
brr
AbUrtt'a,
baa
-r*r
S.
M
Mi**
t
\
•nrlj M lf"*» H*nM.-« I tla \u-lr» « a. o»mlng from Nashua
M«» ."'th. to tint a ifr of t
lU.f
BRYANT'S POND.
net* |
•
w If r of
Ih imivI
to
thr
JI
Ma*
at.
mutly.
W «r-. 11. a **»B
Itrv. I.. K. |V4«r iml faiullv have n«• t
Mra. \merlca Andrew a of North I'aria
ltr<->k iu M*jr
t hun hill, a -Laufhtrr.
a
\*a|>b
IV rimrrh will
turntil t<> lhl« place.
lUIIrd frWiKli In thr village a few day
■•it U»fl.
Iwrf fur •rrtlt'M June 7th.
lir
I AST MWKiii.
•
%
lir«tT tnul I* l"«
alar*.
atJuw 12th.
Tbr (rr« hl(h k'ImmiI
In ntn |iW*
v»ml |irrt«iii» fn>« thla tklnllr
Kterythlng looka amlllng ami freali
l«w- aiiitt* the refreahlng rain Wednesday Th* school hi* liwn a profitable one un«
I* •ln<l<i« gLtM.
IrwW thr W«.,..n »f thr Oiford
at
tlrt the mvllrol minafrtwnt of Mlaa
X|l 0%»f.
of 4 i'U(n>(it|tMul I liurt lm
night.
I'orter, agent for li. K. Tl^opMta. Tliere »lll be no lumaiiT
.%
lrrk.
ll!»*1t.
Mr.
tieorge
U*|
llrlhrl
I
hU rntrr- IIanev A Co., medk-lne men, Saratoga, term.
itrftiMimil k
l*rof. H». hrl.Jrr £»»r one of
rtrn- N. \
Mra. I'orter, U In
II. A. llltN hn tieen tiioaen a* dele., a«voni|tanted hjr
talnmmU al tht* |i1m* >>n M<>n<lar
1 • in
gate In the «•r*n«l I'ulge of
town.
IV alirkUai* »a« Mull.
ln<
plar* wlti«-h iwvU at llanover (til*
IVNON
> ml II «rU>« arr1«rd k»«ur <mi TiK«laT
ALBANY.
Hi* iiil lit
\ <>rk. ahw Nr ha* ln-rn In
Vf*. I be d»\ of
Ihhm \
hot
two Jug* of
« hlUI«, Ihr
t on*table*|( ver*on
Alim»*t • big tire wlik'h would
4 4* ta 1« Ml h«rri>«ihtf to thr employ of J'thii l<rata
I
-• rvu«*«l
onltr bit* destroyed tlul largr blttk lk|U<ir nt till- *Utlon la*t week.
(mm *W»|» l»y »
t
J ante* klmtall of Cortland U »l«ltlng
Km! lllahnr U at ill al Auburn oHiflnrd building on tlM A. 8* t'olr, fortm-rl)
ju4 it 00# (rt» Ukl
t»«it rmUnfrml thr wholr V. M. lUrtlHt.
V *»tr
rv
rmi«-h «lnor Uh www utUnI Hunt,
(*>
lltiN|kl I" %III«it**• In thr |«orvh there wa« a Itrjfr
I!
>0410- tl"1"*
II
| M lit
•.
«
on a
WEST BCTHCL.
r»lh* br
Ilr Ml from a build- kHilf H i* a brU-k arc**, IihiimM not
11 w (wi<i «rir«
<|
thr
tjulte a froat (lil« ( Frtil*jr) morning
»all#. lo hl| ahrn br waa at work, a JIiUm* o# r<H-k butou wood. Aftw having u»«l
*t» t l«r vhhI*
rntrrrd thr tint *111 probably Injur* bean* and ten■'
f orangv* tWl ivltrtH*"#- I about £1 faH, and watad anrrr Injury krtt ir for boiling corn. aa thry
found It fill* (Irr vlnea that arr up.
••in# !»•«• lo "l.»U mmd I ta» thr iHftn MM bla lo«ur lUnht arr room thr nrvt morning thry
On
Hml* arr muting up well tlila aprlng
Ilia uiitbrr la attrntllni rd with arookr Nut no fin* vWlble.
; (Mralt <nl.
the anil
|Htiliin( aliratl rapidly.
traring out ll»r brick tbrjr found
him.
<>wl tar | krt.
Two deer arr taking a aun lialb In tbr
al llr Mem<»- tlmbrr* burning ami nearly maMinwI.
i.
i<
•»! m< t»n *•»*•
present
W •» »rr»*
One la
•»l rmm tkr • h*««.
«Mtmiier, •• All that au wantluf to itnularr a «<on- UM *<lo« a near bjr tbla morning.
rUI Ki imlrM al Heat
I<H my largv.
air.
mwrt.
fl4(1 aliot »a« a llttlr frr*h
'i •» r iwif m> Nimiw
ar» unable to *Wr
t U.
At a meeting of the troatrra of (Sould
J*t
•tlirr* takr warning.
•k»-t «rg| thrtHtfh lV
lila wifr At ailrtnjr, recrntly, It waa voted to a*e
Aa Ju«tkr A«|*lu*all and
hill the brlch- tinfrom llie Mate Oil* year In purCAST •ftOWNFULO.
arrr riding down a rtrrp
r>
thr
|Mp. «wa ■» |v *ai tar
broke ami Irt the carriage «|wo thr rlualng necraaarv apparatua, repairing
Klnr amllirf for thr ttifa a ad
•

■

*

V li. IkiaminhMilonr

W .all- nr«* plantIng corn for ht* nelghl«ora thl* 1 onifanvW
llalng with her aon, l>rtir|i>
Wf tlilnk III* t* the only corn
h. ti'H>l* In ItUtrU'ta \.». J, 1 ami I
ium. In I'aria, aa> calM lo ln-f rwl llr •|irln<
romtnrm*r*l Mon-lay, taught hjr Ml**
?ith nit. *lm-e hrr inrfr akkne«a of planter In the neighborhood.
Krult treea ha»e hloaaout"! well In llirkrr. I.ia in.I Ktta llowr. all <>f 11 * 11
three
||r I n* umottla at her daughter'a «om*

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

OppoaiU

Kim Houm,

Norway,

....

Maine.

New Goods For Summer.
Wonted

suiting*,

■teel and silk

gimp*,

with the
cotton

new

dre**

and

good*

popular gilt, nilver,
in

variety, underwear and hosiery, cottons,

grades

styles,

a

anything

a

and

fact almost

fortable, you

in

almost endless

corsets

in many

large line of sunshades and fans, in

lady

can now

find

needs

to

keep her cool and

com-

at

S.&&Z. S. PRINCE,
116 Main St,
F.8.

Norway,

-

Me.

S4onoiosverwjTvsdajmdFriday rmunf* at&1S,P.
...

,*

J

u.

•

M.

PIANO
PIANO

WHEELER.

j.

Wk I'WK U«M%

The

mirrtalnmrnt
Tb»r» «rr
aftrrnoon or

rati

111-TIm

Da.

hodjr'a.
Impromptu pUnk-a thai in platinnl
the ,in. «la> art* grm«rall» tin* moat delightful. It d«»ea not take mm h lo mtkr
a
m»rrt paHr of yo«ng people r#>»r

r»MW.

Aral ihnttlr our alIhrinirltra. 1/1
letitkm lo the rrfreahllKUta. Tba aaixlakbN r**«|utrr hut i abort linn* In ulikli
to |»rr|tar«> (Itrm, and ran lw> plain or
•pr*ad alth* filling of « Ihm>|»^I bain,
loofur or «hh krn. With a little drraalng
•llrr«l through lo mak* mol*t. Hafft
ua

AT

Reasonable Prices.

•aixlalt lm ar» mm l» llkr«l for pk-alr*
and afternoon teaa, ami arv wjf *lmple.
I thin imttal MMviftrrwd ulth
rKplvrrv, »tr*uhrrrr «>r M«<U-rr\
i'brar ahould alaaya Im>
or

WATCHES FOR SALF!
WYtlii'o,
NV«U*h"«

II--Iforl.

that
Cleans
Most

N|»nntf6«*M
s lr»-r

l

llila

*n>l

KUfin.

Gold

tn

»»r

thirh make lit*
Ik* «»nr»l of «li U-ttrr*
fr[iwwMi<l In lb# Inner rirrU of
T)t» m>nl • 4 tli l*fl*v» rtpKw nlnl bjr Ibr
Mii*r rm W of <!<»»• will Iw fnuixl In Ikr
nl4i«K >|>«v «l tb» l»|t of Ih* |4r|«tt The
mi UB*l>r ipurw will girt alt f«»nr UHlrf
wt>t>U, *wrh of wbkb baa lU Initial »ih«h
Ik* Inner Ml*r« ai»l I la final «w*«n ll»«w*
uf in* wwtrr Irrl*.—4*»4«Wn liny*.

Tb*

^r -*tlr r*

It

prim for

Mil 90 ibti at

ffc»r«irf«

f«c* will

tb«

PIGIICE78!
Sa toll F«i!o«« Block.

South l*»n». M«*

| | T

%

i|»lai»U In iSriflr i*» «ii> irIIy In New
York >l«lr fr»l b*T lUlaml Wni I \fri. a
while b*r frirtnl Irltj In VtlftlHll In
North Ckn4lMi tullf |«J»nl the i»~«lie in
IWlin*
b»r icily In <i*m»anv) work.
|n>«mrf In J^Mitb America) lit* former

is Lenox.

S.» \
mil
•rill liirj.ar ll.. n*.r
dow
"AU"' 'It* rrw«l. **n (nxMiiiuUn In
Twmwi t «ab*r. awhlff fntm tnlrlt; In

(ImI t|» »be
lit* Un| Mlwi b» mmn
ntiM I urn i« rtljr in A«*ir*li«i Irliy In
Nr«*Ui » iMia*I in Irtab Mi»f inn In
HroliMnli qiulitM enter**! Ih* rwni Ihan»r wm irrTnl tnl Ih* ipvrt of Au*lrlal
IrVi, »«i «b>wn to n UU* ih* irt»er In IJ*r
Mii*| liamrw uf whkrbwtr* lb* rnrrat
Idljr la limMhpinwnirj In \«i«i (bay
U.until |mIm. in»ihiri In Kuiui*!,
ml
n*h Uxl lm*r
Imjw M«t of CnllM]
I'nfurtunaleJy. lb* Uli J in
In .Urlrn l*w
IrrlMtliuf lb*lrlt) In >>»nc»»laitt|» whleb
■ to lb*
•rity in ,Nr«*U)w<w n|*uiiu
lit* nimuiiUin lit New ll*nt|>
**4ltnc.
•birvi tlrrM of irtiv ii> \Uii»i ww ruiiinl
\\ r*i
Virginia* •n«iiKl. »h*
in
f<MiMwl frotii lb# r»«>nt, mull*rtnj< «mn*
thin# wkkb kNiinl*l Ilk* (Ink* In Itriliah
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TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE.

Awmani
"My loll* of Ib* ('mini

DID YOU KNOW
Thai r. It. fcllioll,

\«»r*»T < l«»l liter an I FumUhrr
i*«l» «Ihi«
hl« < U*l<Hlir(( till* •|>(lll( liar
,\1mi
1U*»I I llir <•( < lot liltijg hrrtrt lw>l
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&

To-daj!
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A
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not
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M
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14 Tkym# I? Tttfrr lily.
Mita.rani
No lit*
Mail, nail. Jul,
rail, wail, tail. bail. aail. ball. pail. vail.
No in
KkyulatAaawM
■Utia. |«aln. icraln, train. brain, drain.
fxliii* Cuule: HaunlAib.
V» 111
UlniaAtb.
N»«(l»b.
£ttl>ltab
PlfalUii
tiarfWh
I'uttieUru nflab.
.\l<am|Ub
Bab
lb»r,
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II. F. BlTI.KIt!

do hurxlmla of othera who

••I Ukr It for iriDtnl, Mlaa laura,"
aald joiinjf l»r Kmldflev. "that youeooiletnu, aa all aeaatble vi*Of • ••men do,

the unwh"l<-~*ne and barharoua |»rae»
tUe of tight Udnf." "<>o |he nmlrarf,
rHurenl Mlaa I aura,
Mr.
with a aUtful, jnrnlni look In her
"I thl> k a omipreaK!• •! toua ilark
aloa of tin* walat to • reasonable ritmt
I* ikH onlv l»n»l«», but at llutea p<-altUrlr eihllarMlng.** And thai denae,
atu|i(d. ««MM|ra h«iM jr«Hith aat thw
for an hour aud trprd with tin* tounjf
'
<« Ibr nlli of llfhl ladn(.

I

L. M HmW*.
Unn f. f«rt,

B. K IMtll A IV.

curb*

hoc l<*ra cttrwl of llhentnallam and
Nrainlfu l»r the grvat blood puriflrr,
Sulphur Blttera. vnH for tratlmoalala.
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"AUOUTILT
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MmkMNllM
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M«-n mar b* ju«t *• a llllnjc to hate r<»u
for joar vlrtuea aa for r«»«r f mlta, hut
ther aeld«mi have the umo opjH.rtunltjr.
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tlrjr

catarrh for many yeart, and I tried
ao
maav mnedlea, bat imof did me
It
mw h brorftt aa Kljr't Cream Balm.
«<oanpUt»lr curad ma.—M. J. tally, 3V
Woodward Araam, BaHna Highland*,
Mam.
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iiltnlc*.
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MmW-Hw dorter afi ym'w Imii
»wh * vmrj gond buy, Har•orb • ir
ry, thai hr i irtii to let jxtm get o«t af
bwl Jn»t at *■« aa yuo're Ukaa rtmj
dn»p of thla oud Mewr vilMMkMh

Miruinr
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Klmrr K. Know lea baa formal a copartnership with llurMgti 4 Mrnt of
thr Kennel*** Journal, In thr hook
Ilahlng baalaaaa on thr auN* r1|»tl »n plan.
n» *horr I.lit* lt«llro«d, m plaint**!,
will to 112 mile* lone and It U ri|wvtrd
atart, •• I Ik- rountrt l«
now M.illy aulh-rlng for railroad
tlra. Hiro It It protaiaed |n «-oun*vt

Ift |«ay from I»k-

with thr tirand HtMiiitrrn and hit* a
through line fr..m llangor to .Si. Joint
along tin* cuwat. It ttlll lir no longer
than tto prraent onr and far ntorr at*
tract I re.

In U«lnf, Ni>» llaiii|>*hlrr an I Vermont. Mr. lllrd will tak* hU wlf* with
HiKlrrtlmfl to to
anil la im>«
Mm
mm

thoroughly In •«mpathr with rotlng

ii<'» br oMiIoaI at
of tin* itorw that irr my rorvtrnW-nt an«l a gfAt lm|iM«rnKnt on th»
<ikl Mm. Tlr«r h»tr compart nvnta for
dlffrmit artklca.
I .. It I«-1 * i« rl|« |is| In MltfM*
•
(tUtrw, fork*. apoona ami mix, lira Mr
<> •
I it • fur two, at many t»U nlra, • »»• t

tv*n

haakHa, milt, H«*.
I'k olc lM*k« t • t an
mmr

I'k

takr« a hrfr ubWliHh, It*
t«ak Itmm Into garlanila ainl
h* ma<fr
• •thrr tln-or»tl«>n*, tlir iahlr can
Miriw unr

«m«|n(

attradhr. Japan**** na|>klna arr
tout li uanl, ami aiiawrr all |>r««tWaJ |Hir|«aM,
Whrcr a |«artjr iloea not «t«h to carry
irrt

ant|
(irrfrr to
aftrr thrr »rr
throu aao
lhr<Hi|h with llir f>*aat, flat ho%ra van l»
MM f'-r ttii* MMMb IV Ml I
• It lira, mr«i« ah-l r*if« ran he pat kn|
tutu unr or two t»«\» •, aa lh» ill* uf thr
«t»<l
j»*ria «lrmaiMl«; fruit Into anotlirr,
•alol. which la arrau(n| In a
pall or (lull. In another, with o||»ra,
l/trc ahrrla of hravf,
I It klea, rtr.
alil'r |>a|trr ran t* uan| for a tahlr.
•'loth, antl wootl' n loalrail of« hltia |>latra.
|tr
I'lrfit » uf JIMMM napklna will
iimlnl, In thta war rtertlhlnf raa U
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throw it au at r*cr|il thr drinking ru|»«,
•alilt titan hr rarrir.1 In a •null hm-l'•aif. TV bo*ra can I* atrapp**! ti»•tth»-r with a •hiwl-atrap.
f«lu»la, ni(a ar»| Imiwiihw ka arr all
iwwMfjr for thr comfort of a plcnlr
|>titf, an<l awliif • ail<l tun. h to tlir rumiwnt uf iIk liMlr fulka.
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PLASTERS

r» nr. «nun

Early Blood Turnip Beet

Top Turnip,

Ruta Baga Purple

Al I*. f»» fokfl.

EUREKA BEER.
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IMKH.o MTATRM I liv
Bouth Undtftoo
Sox 100.
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OTIS S. NEALE, Proprietor,
IUwhN Rl., R»«I»n, H«mu

told

br

only

ftte

|irraon*—|>4tl<|

*rwe||. Albion K. I'arrla, Aali<ir Harr.
t'.dwanl fo* awl Nathan Webb. Judge
"»*wel| told tlir offl<r TJ t rara and Judg*
^"* U »MI4. TIk1 abort eat trntl, four
that of Jwilffi I'arrla. «ho r*»T*1'*•
tgnnl In l*JJ to rntrr u|<ott Ito dutlra
• •f i.Mtrrn -r of Main*, to whU h wfflo* to

*«»% •+*
I'im»i
iw4 i f tM 4a»«n A III >l»J I
•/I—•
•»

•
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iEutfiS raiitTJ. K'jyTR

hat| torn flnlnl.

TtoMat* paprra rrfotrl tin- poUoalnf
*'f '•""I' "• Maihbit of s,t«t from rat•
big *tra« Iwrrira amlcrrara; an t allud*
to It aa a caar of "fruit potoinlng.M
lto*r ln*tam-*a arr rare, and yrt Ihrr*
hatr f^rn manr caaea reported of |M»|.
•*otlng front rating at raw torrlra or w alkIng among thr f'lanta. I'nWonlng from
Irr or "mirkfn aa thr country prop I*
call U, la rommon; wlill* on* of ||*>
rarrat ltta|nn<fa of fruit |«i(*onlng la that
f^»m ln«llan o»rn. Wr h«*«* known |»<»!•»» «Im> nNihl not walk throngti a tUl.l
•>f corn whru all t«aar|n| out, without
lirlug f.a.llv |«»l~.i»rt|
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M

tiii! -rornirxmi- minim co.
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ni~r« in**-»% m \»mi 11. r»rt*.
kl.NNM M Ml MM» M. %HMI| rtrtt.
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Voids
35«.

Mrk ||»«4a«lM. •••II r«a
!■« flNk. pmm will tl»4
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C. MORGAN 4 SONS. Props,
mutlUtML.

?» for ihr Ural
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wltli

READ THIS!

atrlng of thirteen lHir<ra, to ntaki* a
gram! rirvult, flailing llllnola, \|i«,..t|rl
ami hrti*ttt kv. hoaM«<a taking In oih« r
TilT mWrlWf hrrair |M»* ^a'-W Ml>«
•t«t*-« going an I aiming. Tto illatanrr llul it» It** l«*« <laly a|*t*Ht»Wl k» IW II- aura
for lit* I 'iMl •( Oit«nl
Mr
J»l<*
to will tratrl w||| toaUmt lO.Okl mllra. wl it.«M*l IW lru-4 of l.lnul'U af IW
Ilia iMtrart aa III to tr tti*|M>f|r | |>| , H,jr. »<»>« at
a

Ilt-Mlt HIXM. Ulf«f KinkWI.
horar 1-ar. whU'li h»a U rn >m|||| r\.
a* IW
flilt I* •*»•! I'MMri;. ilwtm I. by git l*4 W»l
fur him at a oo«t of Ijiiii
*11 paraiMta
u« llrrrli *W ikMrfni*
•
IH* » <ll» nl *al I '!«■»«■» I lu ntkr
tilng will toin|.ri*#> I'rrwni, J tj|.J, In
l»a»IUt« )4iaMrt, »»' M— «W W»a My
hr Vouog lt-»lfr; I Otila IV, J Jit,
Irmaalt ikrm* la fiklMI Iba nwr |n
IVkrrlng; irr.ol.Ue. f Jai |.Jt t,r l,,^
Lhtrtll IllMM.
Ml/ I*. 1*1
lhair, Jr.; 1'it'krrlng, J jn; \|iHintalnr«*r,
Till MlHri1t«r M*bf |tiw pabW k4i>«
: l-. by \oung Kolfr; Ju lgr llolfr, A|f
IWI *W W* IWI lull ap|--lat*l by IW II aur
plHon, K.lmuml, IIIM*. ItniUh ami Al- |l» J»t|r ul I'n.l*!* It IW I ««*ll ml *I|WI,
I'^'n, all br Xr|»on, Mlllrjr llolf#, by t»l mmiwI IW IruM ml Kltrniill ml IW
oung llolfr, f*«rah Kuller, br N'rlao*; riUH -I
muii im in-ii'.N w,i#..» i'»ra.
KtaU.br Ko«'krfrllrr, ami * h*ak**ririg Ill Mil < INItll 'bl**w>l,
<1»l»4 u« I •• IW
iW IWrrfura ra»|itra4« all f»rnw
l|r»*l*
IVkrrlng.
Uw
hy
lo <M*kr
I*l«l4rll>. iWrHtUnI Mi
II njamlii t hamllrr, of Autmrn, h«a liaaM-lia*. |«)MM|, M l llnna «k» Wtr My
iii*t t«**n j«* tltloti«i| Into ln*o|tem*r aa ib<Mk li IWmmm lu *«MM| IK* MM
II M Ml I |)MI|o\
N»r If, 1*1
tto rr*ull «»f a fttoilah tight o»rr • |tlnt>
Dtr ,-,.r I. ,
of land of allghl ralrnTill MiWflWt kmlif »"»■ p«MW Mk«
In IW
>kt It**
kM tiara
lav* 'lair
'1*1* ||I^4M»I by
Uw IIm)
IW4 »ar
familiar on* In Amlr*M«-ogglii i ountv. IW
.hoi
■««l<la Jit If* »f I'h'Uk liK IW (I 'Mlall
nl
It orlgliiaUal nr«r|y right y*«ra ago o«rr • Mfcifl *M
|u«Mi| Uw IfuM of !.«*»■
•mtrit
(ami In tto at IW nUI* u(
a ilUputr about a
III \J I MIN H"TH( Ulr ml llrllwi.
aoulh of \uliurn whU h la worth. a«i gtHM|
Iialli i>ml|,'Ur»wl, hj |lili|l*»l »• IW
J«<lgra aar. about f'rfk, IV «-»ar tlrat Ua <llffr|i, *W IItrr*f >r* rttfUMt *11 par
« amr Into tto «-i>urt on a
tn*a|Maa
Iwt »«* I
MM lltWItol In IW Milt ml «*l I
hamllrr auing onr |(oyal ami obtalulng Im Ml* ImmkIUI* |M|■»*!. aa-l IW* a U >
Utrraint
i«*ihiMt
IW
t*a* lit
Wta
iltwn
I*
i*i
Ho) ,1
a trnlUi of r« whhh »aa (.al.|.
NKM.lt: M iimhi.
Ma; Ik, 1*1
I ton turitnl mUmjI ami
hnmgbt ault
M -II I I .Hirt »l Pr-.tMl* WM at
agalnai I haiwllrr on a writ of mtry to Oin»n,
I'arl* wKfcla aa-l lu* IW I'miMi u( n«f.»r-l.
•rttlr tto title of tto iiratiU'allr worthIHIrl r«Mil«r *( Kti l">l
-fll'lll N I IKI'tl. i.aar llaaof Arr1a«t.Mi
rto t*»ar lia* torn
Ira* |.W>r of laml.
Maw* MltHf >MH aa-l Itvlr of
,1*1* ml
golug to. k ami forlh In tto law ami aula Mtbl Iimmi, ktiUf ywH tit*
ml •*! I a *rl M allow
|.mnr «-ouru coating l*<>th |>*n|r* Urgr •n.Mtal ml
It waa finally tto |.tol »IK«
•unia of nionrt.
M«|.»B»|. TWal a*l lliaaMtaagltr a-4Ur I.. «l|
In Mr. Itoral'a favor anl ttorr |a now
_r*»oi* l»lrfr«to«l III laM'iiitf • r»1M •• I II. •
•lur him a'tll on coat a allownl by tto «rl** b* W (Hil>lltlt—I Ihrw *«*!« *m w*»tli*|f
• '«l
In
|<rt»lr.| *| r»rl.. IKal
«"*mrta. In tto murar of mltotlng thla la IW < >»
atay id**! al a I uarl wl Ch.ImI* |.. W krM
to haa |» tltloiini Mr. t haodlrr Into In- IW*
I
«*M
al fart*, la
IW Utlrl T«**U| of
«Mtal».
iw* t«il. a4 a I a* «'■ U* k la IW forrw-aMt. aa-l
tolmry.
*h..w ran*. II anr lh*r Wta, why IW **ata
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Mr. .\|>|>lrton H'rbh, of U«trr«lll»,
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at all
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HnllrrfM I rmm
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IU|||H|
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rtlltl iMMlbtM. »lr*l)M|MfMl<4

hrtt hum In i iftfortl.
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allLunfc

Troubles.

Ikt

***** of thr Main* Ilia na of half a ««mtur* ago ha««- filler .li«a|.|-arr,| altngrtlirr fr«»ni Main* ma|«a or hatr ma<lr
au«h r%o|utlona In a|M>|||ng aa ta> to
Among tto.r
a,*r»rlr
r*^-«igni#«>|.
n«mr. of towna arr Arumlrl In \ ork
I'ount r, • a|-r aii<l °|lH>m|taon i«»n.| plait
lotion In I'umtorUntl. I'atrli ktown «n<l
I ut nam In iJncoln, .'ar% I• liorr, i»«»rr
•tatr Un<l an l Mr'awaa, ha In IWImcuI,
Kdoanla an l Itutlrr In H aahlugt<»n.
Kaat 1'iiinl, Km l«*ti. lll«N>ini|.-|.|, Northhill, W «raaw an.l» hatxll* rt lllr In *««>iiirr•H. iNarUtrn, Kalrfat, lUrlrm anl
Malta In hrnm-W, anl llolmra ami

atart.
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U tto ahlrt whU'h l*n't luailr at hoinr.
of

«

Aftrr

mouth* I

ualng Kly'a
waa

llaliti

two

rt<>«nl for

orrr

('mm
! to

waa

tr

I

ilul thr

liUIIUl A. Mil at i\ Itfl/r
lr**nf7-AlU<< II. I' |».%% la. Ilr«i*ur

I.Xn.HI. M —Ala ItMIrt ml I'mlMl* It'll •
I'arl* wilMa an I fur IW I otial* ml Otf.tH
■ « Ihr UlPl TwaUl •(
Uif, ,| |l |»«|
%<lialhl«lral>*r ua IW r«
Ja*4 i« It
Ulfulloli'K Hm*f*i. Wml llark Wl. la *abl
I m*Mf, i|e.r**r*l. k*«ll| |ir**rMal hi* imwtl
lal*tratlo« ••( IW »i|al« of **U >lnrt»|
for aUuwaar*
umiubih. Tl*l IW **l I l lair giwm M.4U* of
IW mm* lu all |*r»M« IM*rM»l IWr*ia, by
|til.lt«Ma< a wfi ul Uil* onWc Ik raw wrrkt •<*>
ttailliif la Ik* i'ltf.»nl Itraoral. a a*a<|M|Mr
l>rta«nl al I'arla, Im mM I .Mtali, IWI IW) ntar
• I t* *r al • l*ntl«la < ..art lu W N-.l l*a al I'artt,
I* *all I • mi nit, imi IW llUrl T im «lai ..f Jua*
aatl. *1 •»!a* t'rktk la IW fur*a«*ia. ImI
•Imw cmvm, II aay liar lata, why IW mm*
•If ukl M W lUixal.
itKllRliK A. W ll a.ix, |« ifv
|| < inili. Kr|i*l*r.
*Ikm»I'| ail.-i

twrntr yrara, waa o|«*u ami frrr aa tto
ottor, wtt<l can uar It now aa I omiIiI m»t Oir«»RI>.M —Al • Iimiii Ul I'nilaa Wkl at
I'arl* wllhlB aa I fur IW I ounlr ml llilurl,
•lo ft.rmtoyycara. I frrltrrr thankful.
mIWIIiIpI Tur*la«»l Ma? I t» ia>l
It. II. i rt'otnglum, :'■> I-lli >lrrrt.
Una I. k klMHtl.l,. A<lMlnlMralr1t »a Iht
ratal* »l lata I. KlMl<all lalaaf NaatrMril, la «ahl
Ilrooklyw.
I MttMr. «W*m»I. W«la< |•***••!*■ I hrr ariiuti
A hint In tto hand la much lirttrr »f a»lM«lal»lraltua ml IW Mltlt ml **i l ilt» *»a*»i|
for alU.watM*
ratro with a knlfr ami fork.
• •alii at l>
TVtl IW *al I A>ln»lnMralrl« (Itr

I»KI.H ATK I.AI»IK>!

H ho havr that tlml and all-gonr frrllng,
and don't Ilka* to to dlaturliral, will cootlnur to to trou'itol with thla tnni|dilnt
until tltry rrnrw tItrlr Impurr blood,
Hit t* ra will t.tu*r nra an J rich

2ii52rL;,3r,«^«d.
t^irr

Consumers
Demand the

>

ft

»

•«

»•»

iwi

l«M winter I

m***

If f

M > ilili1 miiiI Ihk L h»t«
luirt iii«* to tirruf Im*.
Mltwxl

i'

r

■

*<>

4i

rwwUi |*l
t*|j *rfi f
I;. I kfel I »rry (».»• I i-otlttll
f»lle-i »»• imllftrfi
r«i f.«»| I ».in1.1 i.««r trrriltk ili»ir
Ml tlir pit of tin* »t»m ».-l
Milfrp .Ni.'tit f tr t I
irf •.
Pi |*l ttp *n>l *il «,[•
I *r | I -I I
til Rkimii'f
tint.

I

>m

*•

hut f*T»-|».
: *\

tn

I.*
lUHAH MRU IP.IKII
"

•

MK COMPIJCTKLT

A |»«»«ltl»»* run* for «li»«
nillitr to womrii, til'»
TO Cl'RIC. I Him'I Milt# r.
bottlr now.

• *«

*

DANA fUftlMI'AlUt I

IliiMt

i""

»*|

tin-

USEFUL SUQQK3TIUN9.
A amoky celling cau be cleaned with
Mkli ami wale*.
Halt tllaaoltrd In alcohol will remove
from «• l«»tl»*.
|rm»f
Hub the tea-kettle hIiIi krrv«(M and
|MtlWh with drv flannel rMht.
Indian in- 11 ahould he punhaaed In
•trail <|U4Utltk« »n<l kept wrll nurml.
MUrr in<»th« n<- »rn aenalthe to i»unjjent odora, aixI tay« ow i**p|*r >|trlokM
M ilrlir tlntu awajr.
«»n llM alM-Ura

touturrmi t'l hi:d.
Alwfcl |>fc »*U Ua. rHlrr-l Irtiat amtlia. ImiIii
tot |>lrrl la U*kaa>l* l»y aa tot la lia aii**i..«
an IW rttnwula .»f • *Im|*I« «r#r«ai>W —Ml

!

Especially when

It
Costs No More.

yfei£°NE

a<4W* lu all |t*«mi* lawrr*to>l. b* ra«ti»| a
ruf y ml IM* iM'Irr |u la M|lil|tl*| Una Mrak*
la in*
IW ilifortl ItrwMtrrml. krlklrl al
•iMt«<a*ltrl«
iHotMlitli I*
I'arl*. la *«1>I < 'Mtaly, IWI iWy at;
|*«r al a
I'ruWir I <Mtrl lu W bob Ira al ran*, la **i-l
I out. 11, oa IW Iblnl larailay ml J a Mr a*t|. al
alar u rha k la IW lorrttuua. aa-l tbt.w rat**r, If
aay IWy Wta, wby IW mm *buaH a>4 W
aUuw«*l.
Itl'llli.l I H II ati*. Jalf*
A Iraa rufy -•*«—* -lit' PA Via, Migj ar

hf Uw «(wli aa I |wna*kr*4 r«r*> *( 4 iw*aa|i
ttoa. Itrwa. h.t:« CaUrrfe, Aalttma awl all fki«al
aa-l l.aaa \fcrituai. alao a |m*NI«« »»l rmtbal
rar* fur \*r*«aa tnUMr a»l all <»n«a* Cmwaflat ktilag tMtrl tu w a4a»fal rara
rr |ww»r* la Uwawal* af ■ a**«. Ka« hi It kla
•tal; It* makr It kawwa lu M* aatrrlaa Ml»wa.
Artatatrt hj IM* w*4l«a anl a <tvalra lu irttnl
ha ma a *afbrlaa, I will ara-l fraa af tkan*, I*
alt who Mi« II. IMa iwIm. la l*ara*aa. rrrwch
ar K«fO*h with full llrr* II.>a* far |<martk| a»l
wWlt tUmp.
ualac vm hj *all by
aaalu IMa war,
u.w I'uwfra* Bkrk, BitrtoWar. X. T.
W. A

CUiai*.

Ulr
Wr

«f
I'arl*, ■brratal,I, Uilaa fntrwl
* imiI af IW l*rr*«aJ
|*<Hi..a for aa alUwaar*

mL| Ii llMil
IIUIUIII. 1UI »*l l l*rllHiia*r lilt a*4lrr af
IW nar lu all frraiat lairrr*V~l iWrria, by
ttf I hit «*»>lrr lbr*w wwl* aar|.uMNl.ii.d •
i*Mlirli la IW ilafttrU laaantl a a*w'ymy+r
arlaWI al fall, la «abl nMtaly. IWI IWy taay
ap|«<ar al a I'rutiatr «*tart It* W bufcUa al I'arla.
wMkla aa<l for »*M I waaly, aa Ut* thirl Taaa•Uy vf Juar ar »l, al alaa u'rlurk la IW fixraaH,
•i*l *Ww (aat*. if aay IWy bait, «oiM IW
I Mil# »,#

A

I'

ur.O. I WIl MM.Jrlir.
III UAVIII. lU-.'-l..

o\ru|(li. •• -Ala Cwart »f fraltato Wkl al
I'arU, im IW tkinl Taa*Uy ttf May, IMI.
inllM
IIA III.* »W, IiiuMUb of
|gM
{{alM. Mlaui iMi.l tal Wlr i.f | Ii.iWI^t It.
a
will
nan
ly^ln r*t*a|,
It la malrr to brrak a rich
gmarlla*
than tto will of a child; and thrre'a
It
inlUa
morr monry In It, lira Ira.
|lt*
lu all parauaa lata ri ila I. by raatlaj mai
t»f IfcU tirlrr lu W |'aliM» Wl lb raw arrk* tan*
TO OUR 8UB8CRIBIRS.
Mtalt la IW Hkftirtl |i*Murrai |>r1awi at I'arta,
•—
IW* May a|>Kar al a I'nUU i ..«,| »., W
Thr ajiccUl annoumrmmt which a|I al HarU, la aal<l Cuaaty, Ma IW Ulr I Taa*
(irarrd In our columna ann» tlntr alncr,
4ay uf Jaar aril, al • arUl la IW furaa.*.a.
announcing a aprclal arrangrmrnt with aa.1 *bww «aa*r. if My IWy Wit, wby IW mm
|)r. H. J. Krmlall Co., of Kmialiurgh Wabl aut W allowwi
URliftiiK A. WIUMiM, Ja>lflr
Falla, Vt., |iutdlatora of "A Trrallar on
A tnMc**y-«M(at -ll.c.|>AVU.Ba«utar

Soap
THADC MARK.

is the

Genuine Article.
Mote than
12,000,000 Bars
were

used

families in

the year 1890.

—

otniRIi, m -Ai a (Mitaf I'raWta WW I at
| I'arla, wUMa aal for IW iwaaly mt otfonl,
aa IW IMxl Ta**lar ml May, A. I». I Ml
I.KM I*
II.
MllU. AilMlaUtralwr mm
IW rwtafo af MalWa
II
IVrry, Ulr af
farU la aWI Iwaaty. 'Uraan I. UilaiM.
"■Wl Ua arraaai of a>UalaUtrallMa Jf Mm
•mm af mM 'WrMM-l. for albrwiM:
mutatii, TWI tw aabl A<lMlaUtral«r dt«
atatrwfoall ^araua* IMawM, by raaaiaga«>t>y
•f IMaaaMar tm ba raliMibal Una ««4* w
'■ IW iHlonl Ii—aim
yrtatnl al

SEi^V&fkiSfe

itKailUi

DURIIIcYO'HP
use our

by New England

Two

Intheearlt itifnu| a Mll|lakaa
Union, cut off (»w fwl, |Hit the ftngrr la,
and the lonrer It la ke|* there (bt better.
Tn whiten and |»rraer*e Ihr teeth take
and hla IHafwara," wtorrby
oue naiHv of borax and |»ui In three tto Iforar
autocrlbera wcrr ma bird to obtain a
pint* of boiling «at«ti before It la qalte our of that raluabk work fiw by arodixikl add to It a t«a*poonful of aplrlta of copy
ttolr addrraa to B. J. Krodall Co.
camphor. When cold put lu a bottle Ing
for
a two-crnt atamu
and cork tightly. A tableapoonful la to (nod rncloalng
la rrowwrd for • limited
lie uaed dalljr In the aaiae quantltj of mailing aamr)
portod. Wr trvat all trill avail thrmtri.ld water.
tto opportuoltj of obtalnlaf
Never let the aun'a raja atrike a mirror. arlteaof
To rrrry lorer of
It acta uiw.ii the mervwry and inakea the thla ralwabk work.
tto horar ll It lndW|irnaablr, aa It IrrwU
(Um dowdy, which all Iba rubbing In
la a ilnple manner all Uwdlaeaeee which
the nor Id will not remove.
anteaal. lla pkeoome
If you haw a autplc Mi of motha la afflict thla noble
nal aale throughout the United State*
jrour carpata, acrnb jroor door with hoi
naka U ateodard authorlty.l
water and salt before relaying them, and aad f^iaada,
Mention thla paper nrben Mndlng for,
aweep aalt orar Um carpet one* or twice
J
"TreaUae."
I dariag the Mootfc.

:

Best,

—

•-sj.j;*: hSV-«
•I^P •«,*i11 IO

DIRIGO.'STATE SEEDS!

No more

nr

I Miring a |wM of |uj mn aim* Ito
ado|4lou of the }'*drral I «»u*tltl|tloli III
Oflkr of Culled Htalea ill*
!?"»,
UWt )mlg* for tlir dlatrk t of Main* ha*

;j ',"

h«Vf thr
piping ImK »o«i

OAI U WIFfO CLKAN IN a M0MiHT

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF

tj
Now, tkW Mf»od*«» !•
»»H"
, ,
um>I la io«*t ot tl,r W. «mI. rtiHllr. tl..t
if|| it »ufli » l>lcl' |*rlf«
"CHOCO^TI CHtAMS.
sulphur
liltmmI to courar through rrrry artrry
Wr n,..».!«»little .Uband trln In tto liuinau ayalrnt. Hrr allInto tlx* *u«toii»ar> h*»
i1mm> Into ot tor ndumn.
»i
Al a I Mart «( l'n«lalr. Wbl al
lllMtt|i,*«
I'arl*. wllbla aa-l far IW I oaaly of lit
'fltr worn in who talka about tor nrlghfori. «a iwiklrtl Taa«lay af Mar, A-1» 1*1.
w
bora la no taorar thin thr onr ho llatma.
ow of M
m. K.itrtraf.
Mm.
MAN) A iilUM. wbUtwaf
K.

,»rii>iiy

Mark.

MI09 NO LAUNDfNtNQ.

•

|k. w«« *4 «A riMM

of all klltda.

right niMlrll, which

'^7lk^SolT«h.

He. in OtM<m«, IrtH! aii<l
for«| CtMinljr, arxl lirllnr *r tun
make U an ol»jrvt (or j«hi to com*
to «• wliru la want of anything In
oar liar.

w

tk«M m*4 la allow**!.

#.
I^H
Ut««*a tin- thumb m«l
,
,i#|ii pulutlo rrro«*«- f*»«» «»*
\\
I»
.loo. J«.t rifhl.lt

iU

Ellu lo ID
v

Mr. John lllrd of Itorkland m*k*t a
D#r« not
rrqnlrr n I'nllrrf
tour of Kuro|H* thla «nnim< r at thr r«.
Olnlr* UrrM«r !• %rll.
In
d*al*ra
of
firm
a
Inbaoru
of
Mf
|.*n«*
i'
--Huh, nit-1 •• * (•••nil ..f « tniln^
aaihlNi
lMjMrl««a
(Miaia*
ront*at hid »m ttom In whlrh Mr. HIM

IM lr» ran b> rarr|r«| In laittlra, like*
• lar IniHW Julrv that haa hern ••|Ucr#r«l
<ImI mrHriml fur Irmonitlf.
*aral«»Ca
Jrlllr*, lurtl-l«>llnl
«rakr, fruit an<l It* rrrara arr all
•ultahlr fm pUnk-a, «imI raall» |««in| In
<

Inlrrtitllt.

Mlil

IUrh(M«

IU>t«
tMrwrt'

thai all
f»r mhw

• man uv

"What l« rrjirfitanoe*" aaka a rontrm|Minrr. A* «| nil#| rr|HHUi»r» la U*i»>c
Miirf «hrn It U ton Utr in do inr fiMxi.

M ri~ *ian "
II l» wiMm,
iiwrrv»MM«M«
I * •ham
liiwdn. Hmir
Atffwt ««»*».
fc«>« —4 S«ll ■— ry,
k«tn m • trim
Ii»««r»l Mfitkl»IUi
A f Wwu*.

c. L IWtafkMk

hrar

For |aalria In thr •imnM'h, hmirli or
kblnrTt u»r JnhoM»D'« Anodynr l.ltil-

'•**

l>

mu

alike It W an

**ry oHilrm|>tlhlr aoMjmlrrl.

klltl

Mlllll

MOI'ABAMTKKI>** fOCta*!

!•

Whrnrtcr
men arr

|to. «|k M<i Mitttagv
W.J H llll I.I. It.
•..at* I'arta, Mr

«

lb*

mimt. hart

MU*»»«7

ti«wnl

•

n u

Vr*i«. rtr

n.,

M

|»

Ul

IHI H»«»i i.IMK,
«.• Iti*tt» ill K
l*.)
MIMk.
Miaiirix.. *i»

*»«•»"
Curl UraraUM,*

• HI HtHII

Mm.

ml
«f

« IlkM. U«, Mmx4 I tt »irm ml to to
IIJ
klM Xilft, liMofllt I «
|*«l<«rl
mt MM
• IKK or

••

t

m
lui

*—m

kh m riki*

■rail

«*.

LEELAWN.

Kmw< A rWftftw, Iw.«•. <!»»■. ( KMi|
W tk>«k*r A <
lift lw*U
I
»i»T»: HvnkMilk*
II % II lnl>«
Ik«ft* ftli*—. Tm»4«
» A PNttltrtM.
r * «k«l1M
l>nt<«, •» I Curi I
tkiwl l....l«
M*fti* t* l
IWi/C A fwrtr
iwlt.
I »»v.4« i»i
I 1 i«»rri,
Juki rWfrt
HthkMgllai*. iwrif,*
*UlWf
Vn J I fcuftl.
•
J*w*»rr • • t <>fftVW*
IbrkarU
% IftfM IkiMff
imirii Mr«rk**<l|<*
«IUl«rrr
**lk..lkwl A ItUINp*.
IUrt«»r»
RktaMwal kn»*<
W A Nun.
l^nUI a»l OtlwHuxn

<

I

IUf * «H. H»l MklN aWMr. *«tol
l«. l.r»l at llt*«uk»( »»r». La*. Mwa

m • ift«* |» IW>|I tkt« ruftp— mm IW
•U>*« fO-lftw-M. t»l laiM* ymm »•> r*ll mm mm
14 «•»!•

f«r»t*klk(

li»i4 l anl l*H«(la.
Mwly lb la DUl fur liHintlf. The puul*
la 141 (tiarv I be ma a<w| nmrt rafila ll four
hi«» In aiM b a luunwrtlMl ueiltirr burl
•ontail* Bur |a>r|*uiliruUrly aball I bar* I*
*M» alike etiber In ami
In ntbrr P>a I
Tb» kat lii ll U ki Ivtflrt l»jr |ilar
or » alue
t»ur kin**
1*4 fi«ir canla nf lib* *alna
—la • ilUK<>iuU hue frum c*»ru*r to mrner
I
ban
four
nltar
of lb* |ii«e»Mle»l afiiui,
ear* la of lltr «ilua-«if lb* fo«ir *n*-tii
form lb* o;.j»a.t# illtipiiMl. ll iquM la
la>rna in mlifl tbal uf «h*i»«rr ami l La
I •<> miter liiniit arr lb* I an ton mu»t I*
TltUa if I Ite I « o rail tar
of Iififaallr a-llta
bin*** «re lb<ae of <|ian«rfMla «lnl Imilti
lb* t *o irnlrr KT« (n'l*t I* Ib'ar of rlllla
tk>l afiaitm tin) In Mt>lln£ lb* two anal an
}»U muat l« areful M Ui place *| either
r»l «»f Ibr I in* an »re of Ibr a* rue anil a*
Ibt kiiu At tlx- •• rrvafa.lxlilirf rtxl of tb«

tll\lXMr« 4WIIALLAH, bt lolit!
IkfkH MU Utob;

*"« M il.TK K. IM, V* HarrtD
•41 I *rmm 'Ua ki IW Nhth*
W ttferrtil. Iry » )»!**»» Mmwvm

MwrUa I aaaetlnl villi laaek

to.

%

Hi«'ilHinm. ilw. k«4<
*4 «• ir*« i»k>«
•

M

Ki f »Ua|iWl I'oonnrl l«* WtntlOW villi
(•llrlilOk' w»l a* I i |»rmu »l!«rtei| In at
wiHewilli'nUam —Awaaf Kauai w
I t\.ft»e*t a ifcmaeallC MilWal »ltb to
riw •* kliih •»«! ii»< Ik* (iMittf
1 <\.«i< «. t a la»U wllb a|«i* a if I ifrt a
auM of l«PiqiHrr
6 r«»fin«> t u> terk Moimt with an ln>
atmniei.i fur talrblntf flab atxl gri t aurt
of

Atolaltofc. ill* -I
tUKMT.kf t
i tt
iwiiM*ia Mat
»ln< lata «».!»
bj HwikrlM
I Wt, air* mt L»l« fWM I I*
«»»»»l >M b<i> bf rik-V J», Mr* •( (W
M •• I «
I* 14. Jay K •• w». 1 to.
«MM
t. I I* I 4

rwto
TkmitAtofimil

KM
In
M I « l«
jf •»« ml ikia*p
■■■»! i»mi
l» Tl »»■>». M*k<
•>1 Um Mi*kM »■
M Mlk PM> <■ «M lft»lll I

fttw*

I

%4r*. II t MMI\tal N. I«M.
I Irai 4•« hi \-tk Malik*. alia ml
»\
S
I'll H'tlaa *.lt I. |||I I«I| I aMH.
111*.
t|aBU I hllala, MB •(
%•« MM.I i|«Ma W9
4* • im ■ I tt
n Mi* •! M to
II «KBI\i.KIL b» AtaML
I MM
•
liklit'i llmUW
Itnt lata. Narft,
t*« I
%a»t»« • (w^h
I•
IW <Im tl iKttof. I»l Ik* >U*« ml
<l%r •!)«
K Uiw III » !M

iiTM.itrii

r g Knvfti.
W« I ImiM,
Hkl>— " •*>*
i. M IVk*»l.
II»m it 4 li. »...

Uaaal I'T nriadlen
V TSa enairf la « |U»I fttf rf'l»t«
r.
I a. arr Itr.laa o(mui-«I of "llrli llur

NUP'ltfl

r»t
1«»f*
H«f NtrHafM <■* r«»'
•t»k Im mm l«Ml« l»l l*t«k toilkiM mt
l*k« i»l M k* tea m aUrntlit an •( t">*g
Hto 4m. IImUmw.U
i»l t« iy If
y»nUr
•ir» ml fm r«ik k*<ii| r>4 AirktU. l»n>rl
It • lit
akl, I to.
t 4t I I M I |W»
IHIII. la • ifWakl n»i'«l I 41. Iwaktra mtmmy
4hrr- !»•-«• Im '• f*4. u4 IW aln ml hi* >tM,
* mm M -Ak. IrteJ t * I 4. «f • lr 4Uf Minrf
Ka. IUr>4u«f «1ll rtaa t
*»l|iti« JlruMm
W haw Wc. al »m^|
J
•I Ik* Um 4ti>k mt Mm

THIS COUPON IS

T I. W»M.

t Ttw fir I* ■ lr»» ai!i*«t In lb# |4n*.
5 I I'M'I W ill I l«fkf>l a#*en fltlflM.
rrn^i+mm, n« mat1 m'flly
1 A
te* k»« iniH-ti |i*iua U« Iwru taken Willi
IW writing
4 We ,«ak< | for bi«eU Mil Mlitr Uatia

\>>ra«t. Mf.

aa a
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